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Floundering 
by Heather McHugh* 

Because I am lucky, I'm a glutton 
for sea punishment this summer: 
for the discipline of the current 

backlash, bondage 

of the temporary, Underwater 
every air is heavy, every somersault 
a motion slowed, The sun's 

a warp, aware 

as any sidewise eye with fins, 
I sink past reckon's isle and past 
the lace of debt and past the shell of 

work, wreck 

of pleasures, Under pressure 
I cannot tell green from blacking 
out, or greed from sacrifice, from 

kisser killer, 

sense from sense, The vesse ls lie 
inside and out, belying 
interface, The eye directly 

feels, filled 

with how it looks, I dive 
to prove this place, to know 
how deep in my luck is the loving 

hook, 

*She is the daughter of MSRC's Professor Emeritus Dr, J. L. McHugh 
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The diversity of 
coastal environ
ments within an 
hour's drive of the 
Center is greater 
than any compa
rable region 
in the world. 



The choice for graduate studies 
/ 11 New York, 011 Long Is/and at 
Stony Brook, surrounded 
by a multitude of diverse marine 
habitats is ... 

The Marine Sciences Research 
Center (MSRC) 
MSRC is the State niversity o f New 
York 's center fo r marine resea rch, 
graduate educa tion, and publi c 
service . MSRC is also the nive rsity at 
Stony l3rook 's center fo r research, 
educa tion, and public service in the 
atmospheric sciences. 

The Faculty and Students at MSRC 
Approximately 123 students from 19 
d ifferent nations currently work and 
sllldy at MSRC. The Center's students 
study coastal oceanographic processes 
and atmospheri c sc iences in a natural 
and academic setting that offers abundant 
oppo rtunities fo r conducting field 
work, solving rea l problems in both 
loca l and distant environ ments, and 
learning to express their opinions in 
the weekl y seminars, such as Friday 
Discussion Group and Graduate Seminar 
in Atmospheric Sciences. 

Ocea nographic Problem Solving-a 
popular course w ith the community as 
well as the students-requires students, 
w orking as a tea m, to design and 
conduct a study , integrating all the 
disciplines, to find causes for an 
existing problem in the loca l marine 
envi ronment and to suggest solutio ns. 
Recent classes examined the environ
mental consequences of pier place
ment in a nearby wetl and and dredg
ing a loca l harbor. 

The MSRC faculty are intern ati on

all y known fo r their leadership in 

research in both the atmospheri c 

sc iences and all the major disciplines 

o f ocea nography-bio logical , chemi 

ca l, geologica l, and phys ica l. In 1994 , 

fo r example, they were awarded 

resea rch grants totalling $6.0 million, 

including more than $1.7 million fro m 

the ational Science Foundation alone. 

This placed MSRC in the top 20 recipi

ents o f NSF ocea n sc ience awards in 

the nation , and first among all coastal 

institutions. 

The expertise of MSRC's faculty 

p laces them in the fo refront in address

ing and answering questions about 

immediate regional problems, as well 

as long-term problems relating to the 

global ocea ns and atmosphere. The 

primary focus o f the MSRC faculty and 

students is on fundamental resea rch 

designed to increase understanding o f 

the processes that characteri ze the 

coasta l ocea n and the atmosphere. But 

the Marine Sciences Resea rch Center is 

also committed to the use o f the results 

o f resea rch to solve prob lems that 

result from society's uses and misuses 

o f the environment. 

Features of the Region 
MSHC is situated on the no rth shore o f 

Long Island , fi ve miles from Long 

Island Sound and nea rl y 50 miles from 

New York City, in one o f the world 's 

greatest natural coastal labo rato ries. 

The diversity o f coastal environments 

within an hour's drive o f the Center 
is greater than any comparable 
region in the w o rld: Long Island 
ound , a deep estuary modified by 

glaCial processes; Grea t South Bay, a 
bar-built estuary; Hudson Hive I' 
Estuary, a drowned river valley 
estuary; Peconics-Flanders l3ay 
estuary system; Fire Island , a barrier 
island w ith a national seasho re; 

ew Yo rk-New Jersey Ilarbor; 
fresh and sa lt w ater tidal wetlands; 
and open continental shelf w aters. 

The Long Island region now has 
three o f the nation'S 2] estuari es 
deSignated as nationa ll y significant 
and included in the U.S. Environmen
tal Protecti on Agency's National 
Estuary Program: Long Island Sound, 
Peconics-Flanders Bay eSluary 
system, and the ew York - le\,v 

Jersey harbo r estuary. 
Nearly 10% o f the entire popula

ti on o f the United States li ves w ithin 
100 miles o f M RC. This large 
population, unmatched in any o ther 
area o f comparab le size, makes 
vari ed , intensive, and competiti ve 
demands on lhese marine environ
ments and the atmosphere. The 
regional environmental stresses are 
characteri zed by a sharp w est to east 
gradient. Coastal wa ters o f New 
York lIarbor and w estern Long 
Island Sound are seriously degraded , 
yet farther to the east, the wa ters o f 
the central and eastern Sound and 
the Peconic Bay system are among 
the most pristine coastal environ

ments in the United States. 
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The MSRC really is a 
center for coastal 

marine research . 
Environmental issues 

and the associated 
socio-economic 

problems may be more 
important at the coast, 

because of the large 
concentration of 

people living there. 
Other institutions focus 

on the deep ocean, 
which presents 

different problems. 

- Robert Chant 
Ph.D. Student 

Regional Research and Career 
Opportunities 
The comhination 01 diversity of 
environmel1ls, the ir impo rtan ce to 

soc iety, and the stresses ca used by 
society o ffer students studying the 
enviro nment on Long Island ample 
opportunity to apply their knowledge 
o f basic sc iences to real-world 
prohlems, Students are ahle to pursue 
ca reers emphas izing fundamental 
resea rch on coasta l processes or those 
invo lv ing the applica tio ns of resea rch 
to improve environmenwl management. 

Loca ted on the Stony 13rook 
campus are Region I offices of' the 

New York State Department of' 
Environmental COnSCIY:ltion. and 
located at the MSRC are e\\' lork :-,ea 
G rant. a New York State Departmen t 
of State o ffi ce. and the Long Island 
Sound Study Office, Proximit y to Ihe 

New York metropolitan area provides 
opportunities to work on an array of 
important prohlems with a variety of 
loca l. reg io nal , and natio na l em 'iron
mel1lal and planning agencies, ,Vl ost of 
the Island's 13 town governmen ts are 
act ively invol\'ed \\'ith natural re
sources conservation at some le\'el. 
and all are of necessil Y ilwol\,(o'd with 

po llution conu'Ol and waste management. 
Access to these organ iza tio ns 

during the studen t 's graduate program 

offers the chance to test po tential 
ca reer oppo rtunities in environmental 
managcment. consu lting, and planning 
agencies, as we ll :lS to have access 10 

the organizations' sta ffs, Many o f ou r 
graduates now ho ld jobs in nearly all 

such agencies, loca ted from the East 
End of Long Island to Metropolitan 

ew York, and heyond, in Federal 
regional offices , such as Washington. 
D ,C. and in almost e\'e ry coasta l state, 

Global Research Opportunities 
Marine Sciences 
While there is no shortage o f loca l and 

regio nal coastal marine rroblems to 
stud y, our fa culty and studen ts also 
work on proh lems in all parts o f the 
world 's :llmosphere and oceans-in 
environments as far awa y as South 
America, Africa, Asia. the Antarctic, the 

arihhean , the {\llediterr~ll1ean and 
SClndina\'i;l. Thei r re~earch sp;ln ~ the 
spectrulll o f novel resea rch to soh'e 
onc piece o f a lo ng unanswered, 
larger questi o n about an oceanic or 
climate system to understanding the 

impacts of se\'c re ly degraded habitats 
on li\ 'ing systcms, including hUIl1:lI1s, 

One ne\\' :l\'CnUe o f 0pp0riunity fo r 
hoth rc~ea rch and policy siud ics is the 
hea\ 'il y polluted Eastern European 
countries. where decades o f em 'iro n
mcnt:ri ncgkl'l h,,\ e rc~u lted in SOll1C 
of the worst polluted bodies of 
seawater in the world, Scientists at 
j\ ISRC ~lrc est:rhlishing :tn E:lst-West 

resea rch and acadcmic study program, 
Cooperati\ 'e programs are being de\'c l
o jJed "'ith 13ulga ria , I~omania, I lun
ga ry. Po land . Russia . and the Llkraine, 

Another base for futurc ,vISI~ 

rcsearci l is the eaSlern coast of frica , 
rhe locu~ 01 thl~ upco ll1ing resea rch 
program will Ix : to srud y coasta l 
eros ion and sca le\'\:1 ri ~c, 

Atmospheric Scie nces 
Students speci:rii zing in ;llmo:--pheric 
sciences have the 0pp0rlunitv to 
conduci resea rch on a wide range of 
problems, including atmospheric 
chemistry; clim,lte cha nge: radiatio n 
rra nsfer: pia nefa ry a tll1 ()srhere~ of' 
Ea rih . \ enus, Ma rs, and the outer 
planets and their ~:Lte llit es; and spect
roscopy of radiati\ 'e!y acti\'e molecules, 



For nea rl y a decade, atmospheric 
scientists at J\ ISRC h ~I\ 'e condu cted 
research in atmospheri c chemistry to 
measure stratospheric ozone and those 
chemica ls that ca tal yze its destructio n , 
Using the most sophisti cated reillo te
sensing equipment and g loba l cli mate 
models to be[[er understand p ast 
climate changes, as \Veil as to predict 
the future climate, they are stud y ing 
the influence of latent heat release in 

the tropics <md clo ud-radiative effects 
o n glo bal climate, 

The Basics 
Whether stud y ing the coastal sea , 

the deep oceans, o r the atlllosphere, 
the MSRC graduate student is given a 
comprehensive educa tio n across the 
disc iplines that w ill enable him o r her 
to w o rk effecti vel y o n complex 
research pro blems in all typ es of 
settings. We at M SRC inv ite you to 
visit us to personall y discover the 

excitement and challenge o f o ur 
Center, o ur University. and our 
di\'ersity o f marine enviro nments, 

For an appointment, call or write to 

Graduate Programs O ffice 

J\ larinc Sciences Research enter 

State University o f e\V Yo rk 

Ston y Brook , New York 1179"1-5000 

(516)-632-8681. 

Graduate Study at MSRC 
Interdisciplinary 
Approach 
l'vISRC prides itself on the interdiscipli
nary emphasis it p laces o n research 
and educa ti on , O ur faculty and 
students are making fundamental 
scientific breakth roughs across the 
hr 'ad th o f disc iplines n:: presenting 
marine and atmospheric sciences: 

hio logica l ocea nography 

fi sheri es sciences 

chemica I nce:. nogra phy 

geologica l ocea nography 

physical ocea nogra phy 

atmospheric chemistry 

climate dynamics 

planetary atmospheres 

O ne or o ur current interdisc ipli
nary resea rch pro jects, fo r exa m p le. 
is a study to understand fi sh egg 
and la\y al dispersal and recruitment 
around the island o f Barbados, The 
resea rch required the co llahoratio n 
o f one of o ur fi sheries hio l og i.~ts 

and his students. who will contrih
ute info rmatio n on fi sh rep rod uc
tion and b rval heha\'io r. w ith o ne 

o f our phys ica l ocea nographers and 
his students, \\ 'ho are needed to 

determine the currents and eddies 
that might influence la\ya l fish 
movements, 

MSRC's Institutes 
O \'er the past few years. J\ ISRC 
crea ted four institut es and recently 
incorpo rated the l lni \ 'ersity at Sto ny 
Brook's I nstitute fo r Terrestrial and 
Planeta ry tmospheres ( ITPA) to 
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MSRC offers a rare 
opportunity to interact 

with students and faculty 
from all over the world, in 

many disciplines, and 
of all ages. This diversity 

is a form of learning 
experience that no 

oceanogaphy textbook 
can ever give. 

- Shino Tanikawa Oglesby 
M.S. Student 

faci litate more timely and effective 
responses [0 emerging problems Jnci 

opportunities: 

The Living Marine Resou rces 
Institute (LlMRl) 

The Waste Management 
Institute (Wtvll) 

The Coasta l Ocean Action 
Strategi s (COAST) Inst itute 

The Institute for rban Pons 
and Harbors. 

The Institute for Terrestrial and 
Planetary Atmospheres ( ITPA) 

Bes ides ha vin / h;lsic n:'s(';lrch !(); d~ 

\\ IIILII U\ cilap \\ Ill! lliose oi Iliany oi 
ou r facu lty, the institutes are va luable 
resources for students interested in 
coasta l zone managcmct1l , policy 
studies, and the translation of the 
results o f resea rch into usa ble forms 
for managers and decision makers. 

WMI 's focus is resea rc h that ad
d resses the impa ' IS of \vaste in our 
coastal marine en v iro nme t1l and on 

IX>licy development for waste management. 
Ll tvIRJ's focus , along with that o f the 

Fisheries Biology Group, is research 
that increases knowledge for bener 
management of marine resources such 
as fi sh, shellfish, and seaweeds and o n 
related po licy developm e nt. 

The COAST Institute's focus is 
work ing with policy makers on prob
lems in the management o f the coasta l 
zone to deve lo p strategies for taking 

action on the pressing issues affecting 
our coasta l environment. 

The focus of the Institute for Urhan 
P()rl~ ,mel H ' lrhnr~ i, nn de' 'if ping the 

information <inti till! strategies lll:ecJecJ 
to halance competing uses in the 
nation's pons and harbors. 

In 1991. atmospheric ;;cil'nti~h on 

the faculty of the Un ivers ity at Stony 
Broo k jo ined the MSRC in the Institute 

for Tl'rreSIrial anel Planet;uy 
Atmospheres (lTPA). The 
ITP . the large:,t of I~I{C .~ 

institutes, ca rries out research 
programs in the physics, 
chem ist ry. and dynamics of 
tilL .ttm\). pilues uf tile Llilil 
and utile l planets. 



The Graduate 
Programs 
MSRC o ffers ho th a Master's degree 
(M.S .) in Marine Environmental Science 
and a Ph.D. degree in Coastal Ocean
ography. Bo th programs are fl ex ible 
and allow students to acquire a hroad 
understanding o f oceanic and atmo
spheric processes. O ur p rogram 
requires a solid fo undatio n in the bas ic 
sciences: physics, chemistry , bio logy, 

and geology. The graduate student 
must also undertake orig inal resea rch. 
This research could be in an area of 

ocea nography, in coastal zone 
management, ocea n po licy, w aste 
management, in some facet o f allno
spheric sciences , o r a comhinatio n o f 
these disciplines. 

The Master's Degree 
The Master's degree p rogra m is 
des igned no t onl y to provide students 
w ith the training required fo r success
ful pursuit o f mo re adva nced degrees, 

but also to equip them wi th the 
backgro und needed for effective 
ca reers in coastal ocea nograph y or 
meteorology w ithout additional training. 

A resea rch thes is is required , w hich 
must be an o rig inal work of publish
able q uality. The thesis may take any 
one o f several fo rms. Most often it is 
based o n laborato ry and field research , 
but mathematica l modeli ng and remote 

sensing are also routine approaches. 
The Master's thesis may also refl ect the 

applic:.I lio n of existing knowledge to 
de\'e lop a management strategy for an 

el1\'iro nIllCnt,t! prohlem ; o r it ma y he a 
critical assessment o f the cff ectil 'eness 
o f techno logies, po licies, approaches 
or strategies used in managing o ur 
natural resources. 

The Ph. D. Degree 
'fhe docto ral progra m is des igned to 
g ive slUdents a pro fess io nal command 
o f ocea nography and atmospheric 
sc iences at the hig hest leve l. and to 

provide them w ith the mea ns to 
del 'elo p their ca pacit y fo r crea ti ve 
research. Students must demonstrate 
the ahility to formulate an important 
original problem and to address the 
problem effecti ve ly. Altho ugh ocea n

ogra phy and atmospheric sciences 
require an interdisciplinary course o f 
stud y, the Ph .D. student must also 

achieve a pro found knowledge or at 
least o ne bas ic sc ience. 

The docto ral p rogra m is designed 
for studenL'i w ho already have a Master's 
degree, hut exceptio nal scho lars in the 
!\ \arine EnVironmental Science Pro
gram can hal 'e the requi rement of a 
Master's degree wa il 'ed. A docto ral 
dissenation is required o f all cand idates. 

Coastal Marine 
Management and 
Policy Option 
Graduate students w ho w ish to 

pursue ca reers in management and 

po licy ca n now enro ll in a rich array 

o f management courses o ffered hy 

MSRC and the Unive rsity'S Center for 

Regiona l Po licy Studies and 

! iarriman School of Management 

and Po licy. Students in this option 

take the fo ur, one-semester core 

courses in h io logica l , chemica l , 

geologica l. and physica l oceanogra

phy. Beyond these courses. 

graduate students are free to choose 

from marine- related management 

courses, such as Enviro nment and 

Puhli c !!ea lth , Fisheries Manage

ment , and Regional Planning 

Applied to Marine Sc iences. Stu 

dents pursuing the Management and 

Po licy O ptio n hal'e a w ide range o f 

oppo rtunities to conduct their M.S. 

o r Ph .D . resea rch o n management 

and policy problems and issues of 

loca l , state, regional. na ti o nal and 

in te rnatio nal impo rtance. 
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MSRC is at the 
vanguard of a new 

public awarness of the 
importance and fragility 

of the coastal zone. 
I cannot imagine 

a more exciting 
opportunity for 

prospective students 
seeking to make a 

meaningful contribution 
to important issues, 

while at the same time 
receiving a high 

quality educatIon. 

- Mead Allison 
Ph.D., 1993 

Admission to the 
Programs 
Admiss io n to MSRC's grad uate pro
gra ms is highly competitive. Minimum 
eIllrance requiremellls normall y 
include a I1 .A. o r B.S. degree; math

ematics course work through calculus: 
phys ics; and introductory courses in at 

least t"vo o f the fo llowing areas: 
chemistry, b io logy, and ea rth sciences, 
w ith advanced work in at least one o f 
these areas. An overall 13 <:1.OJ 
average is requ ired w ith sig ni["icaJ1l ly 

better perfo rm ance in the student's 
majo r fi eld. Students must have taken 
the G REs and fo reign students must 
take the TOEFL exa minat io n to 
(·( 'Hl1 j'"'1 i('t l.' : )(J rlli,~ i ()n r(:r: :ui 'C' 11Ct1 t' 

Because the program is both 
interd isciplinary and innovati ve, 

applica nts w ho arc excepti ona ll y we ll 
q ual ified hy l'xperi ence or training, but 
lack ce rtain undergradu ate p repara 
tio n , may be admilled o n the comli
tio n tha t the)' complete som e prelimi
nary c()ur'ie'i after admi'i'iion. 

r ~lISTIC~L 

I VN~"'IC~L 

MENT 

~TTENU"TION tSEO'IlENl l YPl 

SEOIMENT L"YER OEPTH 

SOUN~ SPEEO GR40lEI; 
SlO loIu.' 

OGRAPHY 

Special 
Programs 

Five-year BS/MS Option 
ESS and MSRC 
MSHC and Stony Brook's D epartment 
of I: arth and Space Sciences (ESS) o ffer 
a cooperati ve undergraduate/ g radua te 
course of stud y in Geologica l Ocean

ography lead ing to the 13.S. and M.S. 
degrees. Students enter the Geolog ica l 

Ocea nography track in the ESS 
depa rtment to obtain the B.S. degree. 
1n their senior year, students ma y, wi th 
<.iPPi'\.j\ Ld, !;\,..'g in ~\,,i t .. d\. ..... gj-'-i ..... lu ~ h .. 

courses offered by MSRC. Students 
doing we ll in the undergraduate 

program may he co nsidered for 
ad millance to an accelerated Master's 
p rogram o ffered hy MSRC. Most 
studeJ1ls in this program obta in their 
B.S. and M.S. degrees in f ive years. 



Five-year BE/MS Option 
CEAS and MSRC 
A joint program with the Col lege of 
Engineering and Applied Sciences 
(CEAS) and MSRC enabics a student 
majoring in Engineering Science to 
specialize in l\larine Em'ironmental 
Science and to obtain both an under
graduate engineering B.E. degree and 
a l\laste(s degree in an additiona l I 1 

months. The :-,tudent must include in 
their cu rriculum severa l of the l\ ISI~C 

core cou rses. 

Dillard University 
Articulation Agreement 
l\ I S I~ C is cOllllllitted to increasing the 
numher of African-Americans and 
other groups under-represented in the 
elll'ironmenwi field and. particularly, 
in the marine and atmospheric sci
ences. lVlSRC has created a coopera
til 'e :Igreement with Dillard lInil 'ersi ty, 
a historically African -A merican institu 
tion in \Jell ' Orleans. All stutlt:nts in 

the Dillard Program arc prm'ided 
financial support hoth as undergradu
ates and as graduate studenh. 

Financial 
Assistance 
I\ISRC prm'ides more than 9')% of our 
students with compicte funding 
through unil'e rsity graduate and 
teaching assistantships (GA TA) and 

research project assist:lntships (I~PA)' 
The starting amount of these assistant

ships for the 199 1-95 nine-month 
academic year \\'as typically S9,20cl , 
with a nnual increases anticipated. Most 
students arc supported through spon
sored resea rch projects ()\'er the 
sUlllmer. Full tuition scholarships can 
accompany the award of a fellowship, 
o r a full GA/rA. 

Special Awards 
l\ ISllC h:IS a I 'a ril:t y o f specia I a \Va rds 

availahle to graduate students. In

creased stipends arc al 'ailable to the 

most outstanding students in recogni 

tion of their excellence. Special awards 

arc avai lable to assist students in 

completing their research and for tral'c1 

to nationa l and international meetings 

to present the resu lts of their research. 

Minorities Research Awards for 
Stony Brook Students 
The Minorities in ceanography 

Program prol 'ides limited funds to 

offer promising minority undergradu

ate students, who are matriculated at 

Stony Brook, an opportunity to actively 

participate in ocea nograph ic o r 
atmospheric research with an MSR 

fa cult y memher. The goa l o f th es\.:' 
awards is to increase the students' 

awareness of m,lrine and atmospheric 
sciences and to encourage them to 
pursue gl~lduate education at MSI ~C. 

Alumni Award 
The ISRC Alumni Association 
annually provides a financial award 
for the hest Master's degree student 

thesis project. 

Special Fellowships 
The M.P. O'Brien Fellowship 
This fellowship program ackno\\'l
edges the manifold contrihutions of 
Professor O'Brien and is intended to 
st imulate interest in graduate stud ies 
at l\IS IK in beach and nearshore 
processes and coasta l engineering . 
Fellowships arc awarded for two 

years and may be renewed. Each 
fellowship ca rries a st ipend of 
S 10,000 for the nine-month academic 
year and a full tuition sch()I:lr~hip. 
The stipend may be supplemented 
hy up to £3,88') for the summer. 

J. L. McHugh Fellowship 
This f'e llo\Vship is awarded each 
year to an ou tstand ing first year 
student interested in fisheries o r 
fisheries management. 

Donald W. Pritchard Fellowship 
This fellowship is awarded each 
year to an outstand ing first year 
physical oceanography studeIll 
interested in the physics of eSlUaries 
and nearshore waters. 

11 
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The MSRC provides 
excellent opportunites 
to explore the means 

by which hard science 
can be incorporated 

into government 
management 

decisions. Upon 
graduation, I found 

myself equally qualifed 
to pursue a career 

as a researcher 
or a career in 

environmental 
policy. 

- Cynthia Decker 
Ph.D., 1992 

Coordinator, 
NY State Peconics 

Estuary Program/ 
Bureau of Marine 

Habitat Protection/ 
New York State 
Department of 
Environmental 

Protection. 

Life at MSRC 
Student-Faculty 
Interactions 
MSRCs facullY have tradilionally 
establi shed personal. suppo rti ve 
relalio nships with the sludenls. The 
hre<l llh nf expertise represe l1led by 
o ur facullY allows sludel1ls a greal 
amount o f flex ihililY in choosing a 
graduate ac.h'isor and also provides a 
large p oo l o f resources fo r soh'ing 
mullidisciplinary reselrch prohlems. 

lV1SHCs g raduale sludel1ls are 
conSidered co ll ea~u es. as profess lol1<tis 
w ho participale full y in the intellectual 
life o f the Center. Graduale sludenls 

serve on almosl el 'e ry commillee, 
h<ll ing .1 10lee in ,~uch ael il il ies as 

hiring or nell' facullY and decisio ns 
ahoul the g raduale progra ms. 

Sponsored Activities 
lany aelil 'ities ex isl lO keep the 

graduale sludenl active on soulh 
C llllpUS. \I ' here the Center is loca led . 
~lI1d ~1Il ;Iddilio n:ti II'l·~tllh o f sponsored 

.luil ilic.,> c " isb un l1uil1 l.lll1pUS II illiin 
each science departmenl. MSRC 
.~pons{)rs .'>CI eral program.,> lhal hring 
\ 'isiling scho lars lO the el1ler for eilher 
one cia) lO gi l e a sem inar, o r fo r 
ex tend ed Slays. These longer l 'isilS gil 'e 

sludenls ample opportunity lO ask 
queslio ns, exchange ideas, and gel to 

know o Ulstanding sciel1lislS from 

institutions aro und the lI'o rld, who 
o ller different perspecli ves. 

Coastal Marine Scholar Program 
This program brings an oUlstand ing 

recenl Ph.D. scholar to the Cenler each 
year. These schola rs, II'ho spend lll'O 
yea rs at the Cel1ler, are sought through 
an inlernational sea rch and have 
hackgrounds in oceanography. 
atmospheric sciences, engineering. or 
malhemalics. Coastal Marine Scho lars 
play an impo rtanl role in fostering 
inleractions and collabora tio ns with 

MSRC facullY and studel1ls o n proh
lems of cOl1ll1lon interest. 



Lawrence Distinguished 
Visiting Scholar Program 
fach ye:lr :1 COl11millee of faculty, 

staff, and students select four to six 

of the world's most outstanding 

scientists to spend a \\ eek at l\ I S I~C. 

During their week's stay, these scholars, 

who are world leaders in their own 

fields, present scminars, one puhlic 

lecture, and interact extensh'ely with 

the graduate students, discussing 

prohlems of common interest. 

Graduate Seminar Program 
This program hring~ more than a 
dozen of the most renO\\ 'ned marine 
and ;Itmospheric scientist~ from all 
over the world each yea r to the Center 
to speak ahout their exciting research 
and latest discoveries at a weekly 
seminar. These seminars allract facu lty, 
students, and stafl to interact with 
outside researchers. Speakers include 
experts on topics ranging from sediment 
discharge hy rivers or the world to 
ozone depletion in the Antarctic. 

Friday Discussion Group 
A more casua I foru I1l to excha nge 

ideas and information is the Fricby 

Discussion Group, a \veek ly ritual 

that hrings faculty and students 

together over coffee , tea , and 

cookies. Speakers are usua ll y 

drawn from the Stony Brook com

munity. and presentations include 

works-in-progress, reports of 

meetings, practice talks for students, 

and slide shows of exotic field work. 

13 



With a subject as vast 
as contemporary 

marine sciences, each 
discovery generates as 

many questions as 
answers. Yet, for those 
prepared to rise to the 

challenge, MSRC is a 
unique place to work at 

the boundaries be
tween disciplines, 

where discovery and 
identification of trends 

are most likely. 

14 

My marine remote 
sensing research 

progress, starting at 
MSRC, attests to our 

ability to meet the 
challenges of marine 

science's new frontier 
and to MSRC's commit

ment to educating a 
new generation of 

marine scientists. 

- Xiao-Hai Van 
Ph.D. 1989 

Associate Professor, 
Applied Ocean 

Sciences; 
Associate Director, 

The Center for 
Remote Sensing 

University of Delaware 
Graduate Co llege of 

Marine Sciences 

Extracurricular Activities 
l3e~ide:-, academic aUi it ic:-,. a number 

01 events dra w MSHC students. faculty 

and sta ll together sociall y. Several 

evenrs have become a trad itio n al 

MS I~ C. O ne is the annual intcrna lio nal 

dinncr. when facullY. sludents. and 

staff prepare and sha re d ishes rrom :111 

nal ions. Ano ther is the annua l Flax lO 

V fv'( ra ce. when students compele 

with the facu lty in :1 fi ve-mile race 

from Flax Pond to the Center. Every

o ne w ins at the po t-luck fest i\ 'ities lhat 

fo lio\\' the r;lce. Every fall . the 

G radua te Programs Offi ce spo nsors a 

welcom ing picnic ror new students. 

O lher evenlS are more impromplu . 

. ..,uL l, d.") ;-,ufilhtlll4d",e;-, dllLl \ ull\:) lhlll 

al the sa nd court hy Discovery Hall . 

Resources 
and 
Faci I ities 
MS I~ is housed in five sing le-slo ry 
buildi ngs on south ca mpus, o ne-ha ll' 
mik south of Ston y Il roo 1(" main 
\..arnpu . .., liJ 11...1 jU:-,l r; \ L Illil .... . .., fl \"JIll tltL 

Flax Po nd Marine Environmental 
Labo ratory and wetlands. South 
ca mpus buildings are designed w ith 
lahoralori e:-,. classrooms. seminar 

rooms, and olher group spaces in the 
central core; and faculty. st:lff. and 

studenl oltkes located along the perimeler. 

Flax Pond Marine 
Environmental Laboratory 
Located approx imately fi\ 'C mi les from 

the Cenler. o n a tiebl sa lt marsh 

preserve tlushed hy Long Island 
Sound. is the Flax I)ond iVlarine 

Lahoratory. This H.OOO-sq uare- f'oot 

resea rch f:lc ility is cquipped wilh 

runn ing sea\\'aler c irculating through 

mo re than 20 sea rahles and aqua ria 

and an HOO-sq uarc-foot greenho use. 

With funds prov ided throug h a 

resea rch fa 'ilili es imprm 'c mcnl gra nt 

rrom the I ationa l Sciencc Foundalion. 

cr ilica l imprm 'enll:nls lO lhe 

lahoratory's sea\\';ller system have 

heen o r "'ill he undertake n. Thesc 

illl...ludL' LUI1;'lIUl.liUII ur a pil:l lU ;,UPPUIl 

lhe intake lincs. install ation of unilS lO 

IXO\ 'ide heated seawater to the finfish 

and shl' lIfi ~h lahs. replacclllcnl of thc 

L'mcrgcncy hack-up generator. and 

devclopmenr o f a microa Igae culture 

facil ity. Additiona l impro emel1ls to 

the resea rch and inslructi ona l suppo rt 
la cililie~ al the Flax Pone.! Lahoralory 

\V iII he ll1ad<: ovcr the next decade. 

Equipment and instrumentation 
Occupying ovcr 1600 square tcct 01 
space in I)iscovery I iall , the Eicctron
ics and Occa n Instrument Faci l it y 

employs an eng inecr. a technicia n , and 
scvcral studelll assistants. Its major 
functions are as :1 dcsign s hop. an 
inSlrument calihr:llion facility . ;1 ccnlra l 
('(l l l i rll1enr r()() 1 ·Inr l ·, (","i~( ' ~lIrl,)()11 

leam. The 1;lcili ty typ ically compleles 
O\ 'er 100 d ilTcrcnL commissioncd 
projcCls for over "10 clients each yea r. 

Occ;lnogr~lphic instrull1.cnwLion in 
general is highly special ized, and 
equipll1elll ncedee.! for research is o ften 
no t read il y ava il:th le from commercial 



sourn .·" . The fa cility ha.~ the 
capacity to des ign ami construct 
comrlex and spec iali zed equip
ment to fill almost any resea rch 
requirements. apahilities 
include mechanica l design. 
electronic design . rrinted c ircuit 
hoard des ign , machine and 
ca rrentry w o rk . welding. elec
tro nic circuit fabrication. and 
software, firmware des ign . 

Equipment designed by the 
fac ilit y has ranged from a specia l
ized coring sampler for salt marsh 
r eats to a comruteri zed sed imen t
water interface mo nitor deployed 
at ~OOO meters derth hy the 
resea rch suhmersihle /I/I'ill. 

The calihratio n fa ci lity en
hances the reliahility o f data 
obtained from neld instruments in 
use at the MSRC. as well as 
rrovides services to o ther institu
ti ons. The centerpi ece o f this 
fa cility is a custo m-built 1700- liter 
seawa ter hath fo r the ca lihratio n 
of salinity and temperature 
sensors. The temperature of the 
hath Gin he controlled to + -
0.00 I ~ degrecs centig rade OI'er 
the ocea nographic tcm perature 
range of a to '10° C. Primary 
sta nda I'd measu rements are 
obtained through the use o f a 
Therm ometrics thermistor as the 
tcmrerature standard and a 
Guildline sa lino meter as the 
conductiv ity sa linity standard . 
The facility also has primary 
standards fo r ca librating pressure 
sensors and a compass fi eld fo r 
ca lihrat ing direction sensors. 

The central eq uipment pool 
rrovides field instrumentation to 
researchers at MSRC and other 
institutio ns. Present inventory 

includes rccording ~lI1d direct 

reading current meters. Cencral 

Ocea nics rosette sampkr, 

APrlied J\licrosystems CTD. 

flu oro meters. transmissometers. 

tide gauges. portable sa lino m

eters, Martek multi-raramercr 
analyzers (CT\), DO, rl I) , 

iVliniRanger microwave positio n

ing system , EG&G llnihoom 

seismic pro fil er, Scripps- Da\'is 
Lagrangian drifters, oxygen 

meters , and misce llaneous small 

equirment. In addition to 

maintaining the central equip

ment pool, the personnel pro\'ide 

supr0 rt for equirment owned hy 
individua l faculty members. 

no tabl y the hroadband A DCI' 

and the advanced microstructure 
profiler. 

The facility has over 10 years' 
ex peri ence interfacing shipboard 

equipment w ith sma ll computers. 
hoth fo r automatic recording and 

rea l time display o f data. Thc 

central equipment pool ha" 
sc\'eral po rtahk computer" w it h 
,~u itahle interface hardwa re for 

connectio n to multiple hydro

graphic instruments. Software 
de\'eloped by the facilit), enables 

comruters and instruments to be 

integrated into custo m r ortabl e 
data systems and reconfigured 
quickly as n:quired. 

Personnel are ava ilahk to 

prov ide at-sea exrertisc on 

cruises w ith complex technica l 

support requirements or thosc o f 
lo ng duration. ruise suppo rt 
has taken o ur rersonnel to 

Antarctica, the !vled iterranean. the 
Carihbea n. as well as all over the 

lorth east US. 

15 
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Research Vessels 
At the head of our neet of re~earlh 
vessels is the 60-foOl steel-hulled 
ONRUST( Dutch for ··restl ess") . Built in 

1974 speci fi cally fo r coastal ocea no
graphic research , the R/Y ONNn T 
fea tures a 170-square foot wet lab with 
20 linear feet o f bench and sink space. 
A hydraulic stern gantry w ith a one-to n 

lift capac ity and a 1.000 po und ca rgo 
hoom are loca ted o n the vessel 's 3L I0 
square-foot aft \\ '01'1< decle Recent 

enhancements to ONNUS7' include 
insta llatio n o f' a "thru -hul l" mo unting 

fo r an Acoustic Do ppler Current 
Pro filc.:r (A DCP) and additio n of a 

sophisticated ne\\," rada r system w ith a 
detection radiu." of more th:m "'0 milc.:s . 

T he ()i\"!?{ ST has ellectively met the 
Center"s research needs for nea rly 20 
yea rs. But the demands o f sea-gOing 
c()<I~t<l 1 (lcL'anographic re~e<lrch arc 
changing. Crui ses o f the future wi ll he 
lo nger. invo lve multiple units o f majo r 
s:lmpling eq uipment , :Ind Ill<l k(:' 
increasing use o f on-boa rd electro nic 
data acqu i:-. ition Lmel clnLtiy.~ i~ ilbtru
mentation . To ensure that the Center 
is ca pable o f suppo rting these rese<l rch 
needs, plans are underway to rep lace 
the O,VNI 'S'( \\'ith a 21st century coasta l 

uLcanugl 'lphiL IC~C<"l.h \ c~~c l. 

The Center's ships commillee is 
\\ 'o rk ing wi th per~onnel of the Webb 
Inst itute o f Naval Archi tectu re to 
de\'e lop pre liminary design drawings 
<lnd c<l p<lhility parameters o f the new 
vessel. We anticipate h<Lvi ng the this 
\ e.~sc l rcady hy ~pring , 19YC). 

The Center also maintains severa l 
small boa ts and tow veh icles fo r field 
resea rch in sheltered wate rs arou nd 
Long I ~land. These include the R Y 
Sio l7le, a 25-foor shallm\" draft ca bin 
cru iser; :1 24-foOl o pen work hoa 1. and 
two 17- foot I)oston Whalers. 

Computer Facilities 
The Center main ta ins two micro

computing lahoratories with Jl3M PCs 

and Apple Mac intoshes fo r student use. 

a remote sensing labo ratory w ith a 

VAXsta tio n II/G PX, and a graphic lah 

with a Calcomp 910663 and Ca lcomp 

907/ 105 1. There is also a termina l lab 
with {"(lur VT100 CRT terminals and two 

LA [ 20 hardcopy term inals; a worksra -

t ion lah with six Y AXstation 2000s. VA:\( 

W:;30. VAX 63 [0, and VAX 65 [0; anel 

VA,' I J 750 minicomputers. 

Graphic Arts Facilities 
The Center's G raphic Arts Department 

is a full serv ice photograph y. drafting, 

:Ind cleskt op puhl ishing facility a\'ai l

:lh!e to hnth f:tcu lty :tnd studenr~ on :t 

year-rouncl hasis. Ikcent adva ncements 

include digital phoLOgraphy. v ideo

frame ca plUre, multimedia and anima

tion cap:lhilities. It is :tiso home to one 

of the l lni\'ersity's most comprehensive 

slicle colk.:ct ions documenting Long 

Island's di ve rse coastal environment. 



Information Center (MASIC) 
The I\ iarine and AtIllospheri c Sciences 

informatio n CCnler is making the 

transition from a loca l reference rOOIll 

to a modern . techno logicall y ad

va nced pro to type o f the knowledge 

ceiller o f the future. The ho ldings 

incl ude impo rtant marine and 

atmospheric science core journals, 

beginning and adva nced mo nogra phs 

and tex ts, key reprints, iViSRC Master's 

theses and docto ral dissertations, 

MSRC specia l reports, nautical charts 

and maps, and a general sc ience 

reference collectio n . 

Currenl computer ca pabilities 

include access to STARS ( the on

line NOT1S ca talog fo r all ca mpus 

librari es); the Aquatic Sciences and 

Fisheries Abstract database and the 

Regional Serials database ( LL1~C) o n 

D-ROM ; and access to over -100 

illlern atio nal databases through 

Dialog informat ion Serv ices. 

Planned expa nsion o f these 

facilit ies incl udes obtaini ng required 

jo urnal articles \ 'ia high-speed facsimile 

equipment from ca mpus branch 

librari es and other research fa cilities; 

access to other index ing services and 

SUNY campus libralY co llectio ns (via 

the main library ); the ex pansion o f 

CD- i~OiVl databases o nline; and access 

to other collecrio ns v ia interne!. 

The State 
University of 
New York at 
Stony Brook 
MSR is a part o f the University at 

Stony Brook , w hich has been designated 

by the Ca rnegie Fo undatio n as a Type I 

Resea rch institutio n , a ranking based o n 

academic excellence and research funding 

aw ards, amo ng other criteria. Since its 

establishmelll in 1957, Sto ny Brook has 

gro wn to occupy 103 buildings on an 

l.IOO-acre campus set amid fields. 

o rchards, woods, and a 26-acre nature 

preserve. Sto ny Broo k 's faculty have 

grown fro m 175 to 1.500 and the 

student body from 1,000 to i 7,OOO, 

6,000 o f whom are gradu ate students. 

O ne o f the l lni\ 'e rsit)"s 10.) build

ings. the Sta ller Center for the Arts, is a 

modern concert hall -a rt ga llery-office 

building that hosts natio nal and 

internatio nal perfo rmances and 

ex hibits. The campus recently added 

a new fi eld house fo r larger spo rts 

matches and performances, with 

arena sea ting o f 4, 100 and a fi ve- lane 

indoor track. 

Research at Stony Brook pervades 

all disciplines, attesting to the dive rsit y 

and \'itality o f its faculty. The annual 

research budget at Sto ny Broo k 

currentl y exceeds $70 millio n. Sto ny 

Brook now ranks among the top 25 

institutio ns rece iving funding from the 

j ational Science Fo undatio n. Gradu 

ate departments ex ist in all disciplines, 

w ith most o f our sc ience departments 

ranked amo ng the natio n 's to p 30 and 

se\'eral ranked amo ng the LOp 20. 

The presence o n our ca mpus o f the 

Illany other fine departments, research 

institutes and centers, graduate school 

of business, college o f engineering, 

and terti ;;ry care fa cility hospital -health 

sciences center cOlllplex o fTers MSRC 

graduate students a w ea lth o f addi

tion:" resources fo r resea rch. educa

ti o n, and personal opportunities to 

augment and expand their marine 

sciences experience. 
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Josephine Y. Aller 
Associate Research Professor 
Ph.D., 1975 
University of Southern California 

T he acri\ ' ities o f bOllom-dwelling orga nisms 
modify the physica l and chemica l properties 
o f sediments very nea r the sediment-water 
interface and thereby influence a variety o f 
ecologica l processes. My resea rch interests 
concern (1) the importance of macro fauna 
and meio faun;\ on microb ial metabo lism 
and the decomposition o f o rga nic matter in 
marine sediments and (2) the impact of 
physical disturbance o n the structure and 
fun ct ion ing of benthic communities in 
marine env iro nments. 

ne of the areas o f cu rrent research in 
my laboratory invo lves the study of the 
stru cture and dynamics ( recruitment, 
growth, surviva l, and activities) of the 
benthic comm unity on one of the most 
physically active continental shel f environ
ments in the world-the Amazon. This 
research is part o f a multidisciplinary 
project to understand the impact of sea
sonal variability in the discharge conditions 
of the Ama7..on Ri ver o n shel f process s. 
We are interested in elucidating the majo r 
physical, chemica l , and biological factors 
contro lling diagenetic and benthic commu
nity patrerns and eva luating the importan ce 
of bio log ica l activities to sediIT1entary and 
geochemica l processes on the shelf. 

Other act ive resea rch areas include (1) 

the exam ination o f spat ial and seasona l 
\'ariabi lity in biomass and abundance of 
bOllom infauna in relat ion to oxygen de
mand and nutrien t fluxes from the sedi
ments in Long Island Sound ; (2) an investi 
gatio n into the impact of chronic low 
oxygen o n surViva l , growth , 111 tabolic rate, 
and rewo rking activities of benthic infauna; 
(3) a stud y of the bottom dwelling fauna in 
a deep-sea habitat, whi ch is periodically 
disturbed by strong near-bottom currents; 
and (Lj-) understanding the role of 
meiofauna in influenci ng nutrient exchange 
nea r the sed iment -water interfa ce . 

Green, M.A.: A ller, ItC.; Aller j.Y. Ca rhonate 
dissolution and temroral ahundan 'es of fora
minifera in Long Island Sound sed iments . 
Limnolo!,'Y and Oceanography 38(2) 33 1-34\ 

1993 

Aller. ItC.: Aller j.Y. Meiofauna and solute 
transrort in marine muds. Li mnology and 

ceanography 37('»L0 18-1033; 1992. 

Green , M.A.; Aller, ItC.: A ller, j.Y. Exrerimenta l 
eva luation o f the innuences o f biogenic rework 
ing on ca rbonate preservation. Ma rine Geology: 
107:175-181; 1992. 

Kristensen. E.; Aller, ItC.; Aller..J.Y. Oxic and 
anoxic decomposition of tubes from the burrow
ing sea anemone CeriCllllheojJsis a mericClll lIs: 
implica tions for bulk sed iment ca rbon and 
nitrogen balance. Journal of Marine Resea rch; 
Lf9: 1-28; 199 1. 

Aller, JY. Q uantify ing sed iment disturbance by 
bottom currents and its effect on benthic 
commun ities in a deep-sea western boundary 
zone. Deep-Sea Resea rch; 36(6):90 1-93'1: 1989. 

A ller. J.'r' .: Aller. R.C. General cha racterislics of 
benthic faunas on the Amazon inner continental 
shelf w ith comparison lO the shelf off the 

hangjiang River, Easl hina Sea. Continenta l 
Shel f Iksea rch ; 6:29 1-310; 1986. 
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Robert C. Aller 
Professor 
Ph.D., 1977 
Yale University 

l am interested in diageneti c reacti ons 
invo lv ing the decompos ition o f o rga nic 
marrer and dissolution , m obili za tion. and 

repr cipiration o f metals sensitive to 

ox idation-reductio n reactions. These 
react ions ar most intense and rapid in the 
upper m ter, and especiall y in the upper LO 
'~ ntiJll e te rs , of marine s dim nl. Tt is in 

this upper zone w here most benthic organ
isms live and intera ct with sediments and 
where exchange of material between 
sed iment and ove rl y ing water is largely 

determined . Knowledge of diagenetic 
processes occurring in this zone is, there
fore. essential for understanding the 
chem istry of sediments and of water 

overl y ing the sed iment, certain ecologica l 
interactions and adaptations o f marine 
o rga nisms, and long-term recording o f 
histori ca l information in marine deposits 
such as fossil preservation. 

My students and I are currentlv studying 
seiecred aspects of sediment diagenesis and 
exchange rates of dissolved material across 
the sed iment-water interfa ce in a vari tyof 
coastal and deep-sea marine area~, includ

ing Long Island Sound , Florida Bay, the 
Amazon shelf, and Panama Basin. Ou r 
resea rch places particular emphaSiS on the 

" 'ay macrobenthic organi~l1l~ influence 
these processes and how to quanritativel y 

model them . Large sca le diagenet ic pat
terns related to sedimentary fa c i e~ and 
authigeniC mineral formation are also 
emphasi zed. We have several co llaborative 

projects w ith other MSRC faculty, including 
Josephine A ller, J. Kirk Cochran , Cindy Lee, 

harl es irrro uer and James Mackin. Sev

era l of our research pro jects are listed here: 
1) IntLr.:")i:: ;ridl , ,..1h .. f ~111\.J :'l\...\..I;lr,\...(,l \J1\...i11;:->iT) 

Fe, 1\ln . AI. F, chloropigments and prod
ucts o f SO, reductio n are of special interest. 

20 

2) Hates and kineti cs o f authigenic mineral 
disso lution-precipitati(>n react ions 
(e.g .. C ICO) near the sediment-\\'<ltL'r in
terface. Rates are obtained by d iageneti c 

modeling as \\'ell as by direct laboratory 
mcas ll rCl11cnts. 

3) Animal-sediment interactions. partiCLI
larl y biogeochemical . of macrobenthos 
li\'ing in soft-bottom regio ns of the sea floor. 

LI ) Studies o f diffusion coe ffi cients in 
rine-grained sediments. 

') Effects o f macrobenthic o rgan isms on mi
crobial metabolic activity and o n the rate 
:tnd distributio n o f biogenic and abiogcn ic 
I\~actions in the hioturbated zone of sediments. 

6) The distribution o f natural radionllclides 
o f the U-Th series. part icularly U-238, U-234. 
Th-23'-1 . and Pb-2l0 in bioturbated 
near-shore and deep-sea marine sediments. 

'11 ,~ .. I) r T l .. " .·,\, l :.~." ,~ ."'t·" "" ~ I.", " , .,.. 1 ,~ : ..... , ,. ... . "', .. 
J "1 .... '1 ,\. ........ ", .... . 1 ......... 1"' ..... "\. .. '1 ) ." 11 .... ) ..... , ..... II, L\".Jllb 

Island Sound: its ro le as intermediate oxidant 
and the innuence o f bio turbatio n. 0 ,. and C 

_'" 111~ 

flu x o n di:lgeneric react io n balances. Journa l o f 
l'vl arine Resea rch, ')2 (in press. 199-1). 

l~lIci (' . P.D .; lieI'. ItC Fluorine mohility ciuring 
ea rl y diagenesis of ca rbo nate sed iment: an incli
calOr of Il1tneral transformatio ns. GeoCh lIl1ica et 
CosIl1ochimica Acta ')'):2 91-2 ')09: 199 1. 

Al ler. R .. Bioturb~lti on :lnd nlJng:lnese cycl ing 

"' hL'mlpelaglc sed llnen ts . Phd . I rans . H. ~oc. 
Londo n; A: 33 1: ') 1-68: 1990. 

Al ler. R C. : Mackin , J,E. Open-incubation, 
diffusio n methods fo r measuring solute reaction 
rates in sediments. Journal o f larine Iksearch 
-1-:-111 --1'-10; 1»89. 

lieI', R. C. Benthic fauna and b iogeochemica l 
processes in marine sediments. In : Blackburn. 
T.II. ; Sorenson. j. , eds . Nitrogen cycling in 
coa .~ta l marinL' em ironments; New York: John 
Wiley and Sons; pp. 30 1-338; 1988. 



Edward Beltrami 
Professor 
Department of Applied Mathematics 
Joint with MSRC 
Ph.D. , 1962 
Adelphi University 

l'vl y ca re r has spanned a number of re
search areas, from th o retical work in 
o perator theory and mathematica l program
ming to more applications-oriented resea rch 
in net\\'ork optimi zat io n, stochastic pro
cesses, and differential eq uations. l'vluch or 
this w ork has been in connection with 
models o f urban and publi c sector o pera
tions and, most recenrl y, with dynamical 
models in biomathematics, especiall y 
marine ecosystems. I have been a consult
ant to several planning agencies and mu
nicipal governmenrs o n probl ms ranging 
from refuse collection to coastal zone 
management. 

My pr vious work has included the use 
o f simple and transpa ren t mathematica l 
models to assess the impact of abatement 
schemes on coastal pollutions from runo ff 
and w astewa ter disposal , and to estimate 
the susc ptibility o f coastal waters , such as 
those about Long Island and the Adriatic , to 
eu trophica tio n. This w ork included the link 
to lanel use activities, and the d sign of an 
optimal con figuration o f trea tment fa cilities. 

Concurrent with this is my interest in 
the dynamics of harmful algal blooms in 
coasta l \\ 'a ters, using mathematica l models 
to determin > thresho lds that trigger and 
sustain these explosive growths o f ce lls 
which have serious hea lth and econom ic 
consequences. The models are also used to 
predict the temporal and spatial distribution 
of bloom episodes. 

Beltrami, E.; Ca rro ll , O. 1\lodeling the role or 
\'ira l disease in recu rrent phytoplankton blooms. 
Journa l of l'vlathemati ca l Biology ( in press, 199"1). 

Beltrami , E. Chance and necess ity in harm fu l 
algal blooms: a vie\\' from models and da ta. 
Invited paper for Sixth Toxic Phytoplankton 

Bloom Conference ( Tantes, France. J995: to 
appea r in 199-+). 

Beltrami , E.; Jesty, J. ; Wi llems, G. lathematical 
ana lysis of a proteolytic feedback loop. Bio
chemistry 32:6266-6274; 1993. 

Ascio ti , A.; Beltrami , E.; Ca rro ll , 0.; Wirick. C. ls 
there chaos in plankton dynamics? Jo urnal of 
Plankton Resea rch, 1 '):603-617; 1993. 

Beltrami , E.; osper, E.M. lodeling the tempo
ral dynamics of unusual bl ooms. In : Smayda , T. , 
ed. Fifth Conference on Toxic Ph ytoplankton 
Blooms; Amsterdam: Else\'ier Press; 73 1-73'); 1993. 

Vieira, i\I. ; Cosper, E. I.: Beltrami , E. The ro le 
of environmental changes in unusual coastal 
plankton blooms; ICES onference Proceedings 
J 95: 223-23 1; 1992 

Beltrami, E. 1\'lathematica l lodels in the Social 
and Biological Sciences; Boston: Jones and 
Bartl ett ; 1992. 

Tsiotras, G.; Badr, II. ; 13e1tram i. E. Blocking 
probabilities for a class of t\yo-station tandem 

queueing models. II E 'T'ransactions; PI'. 33 J -3"15; 
199 1. 

Beltrami, E. A mathematical model of the 
'bro\yn tide.' Estua ri es 12: 13-17; 1989. 

Beltram i, E. Bro\\'n tide dynamiCS as a catastro
phe model. In: Cosper, E.M . Ca rpenter, E.; 
Bricelj, V. i\I.. eds. NO\'el phytoplankton blooms: 
causes and impacts of recurrent brown tides and 
other unusual blooms. oasta l and Estuarine 
Studies. Vol. 35. Berlin: Springer-Verlag; pp. 
307-3 1 ') ; 1989. 

Beltrami. E. t-. lathematics for Dynamic i'vlodel
ing. Boston: Academic Press; 277 pr.; 1989. 
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Professor, 
Associate Dean for Education, 
Director of Graduate Studies 
Ph.D., 1976 
Yale University 

My res arch is concerned primarily w ith rhe 
be havio r o f coasta l sed imentary systems 
and especially the fate o f fine-gra ined 
sediment particles . My stude nts and I a re 
doing fie ld "vork to study the transportation 
of fine-grained s diments in rive rs and 
estua ries, sho re changes and the partition
ing o f se liment particles at the sho re line , 
and the depos itio n of sedime nts and sedi
mentary evolution in coasta l enviro nments. 
Resea rch into elem nts o f coastal hydrology 
and the character o f changes in re lative sea 
level a re included in these studies . For 
exa mple, we are stud ying the evolu tio n o f 
Lo ng Island Sound , the coastal process s at 
the south sho re o f Lo ng Island , and the 
processes of resuspe nsion and de position of 
fine-gra ined sedime nts. 

Much of this resea rch is directly appli
ca ble to p ro ble ms o f coasta l zone manage
LJl eLJl. I a lII illleI ::' l J ill ~Ippl yi llg lily 

research to the pI' blems of sho re erosion , 
the dispe rsion o f contaminants, s il tat io n, 
dredging and di:,posal of the dredged 
sediments, and marine mining. 

Bo kunicwicz, 11.). A na lyti ca l ckscription o f 

subaqueous gro undwater scepage. Estua ries 
15458-464; 1992. 

Gaycs, P.T. ; Bo kunicwicz, II .). [ stuarinc 
palcoshorc lincs in Lung bland ~ound . 'Yo 
Jo urnal of oasta l Hesea rch 11:39-5-+; 1992. 

Kim, 8. 1-1. ; Bokuniewicz , HJ Estimates of 
sed iment fluxes in Long Island Sound Estu ari es 
14:237-247; 1991 

8okuniewicz. HJ: Pavik . 8. Groundwater 
seepage alo ng a barrier island. Biogeochemistry 
10257-276; 1990. 

Bokuniewicz, I-TJ Sa nd mining in New York 
H arbo r. Marine M ining 7:7-18; 1988. 
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Malcolm J. Bowman 
Professor 
Ph.D. , 1970 
University of Saskatchewan 

lvly current research interes ts focus on the 
dynamics o f coastal fronts, eddies . ri" er 
plumes, island wakes, and coastal sea 
straits. 

I am presemly collabor~lting with Drs. Hoben 
CO\\ 'en ~Illd KamLlz imLl L\\ 'iza on an illlerdis
ciplinary study in the coastal seas or 13;11"ixldos, 
West Indies to slLIdy island wake eddies and 
circu lation and their roles in the lire cyc le o r 
tro pica I reel' fi sh . 

A Second pro ject in co llabo rati on with 
Drs. Lwi i',a and Sam W ainright o r Rutgers 
Uni ve rsity is directed to wards understand
ing the intera ctions and rec irculation o r the 
Il udson I{i,'er plume as it 110w s into the 

ew York 13ighl. 
lost recentl y, I havc begun a jo int 

study ''' 'ith scientists at the Uni,'ersit y o f 
O tago, New Zealand o n the ocea nography 
o r Dou btful Sou nd , a 111 a jo r fjord o n the 
southwestern coast o f lew Zealand . 

Another recenl project is modeling the 
c irculation around th e ll ikurangi Edd y, a 
majo r mesosca le anticycl o nc loca ted on the 
east coast o f central New Zea land . This 

w ork is in collaborati on "'ith Ross Ve rmeil 
at O tago University and Da"id Dietrich o f 

J'vlississippi State Uni"ersit y. 

Dietri ch . D .E.: 130\\ ·m:ln . ,\ IJ: Lin . C A. i'\umeri 

ca l studies 01' small isl:lnd \\,:Ikes. Geoph ys ica l 
and Astrophys ica l Fluid Dynamics ( in prcss, 
199'1). 

HC)\\'man , iYl..J. : Dietri ch, D .E.; Lin . C A . O hsc l'\ 'a
ti o ns and modeling o f mesosca le ocean circula
ti o n nca r :1 small island . In : il laul , G., cd . Small 

Island Occ: lllogra phy and Sustainahle Economic 
Dc,·c lo pmcnl. Coast a I and Estua ri nc Stud ies. 
America n Geophys ica l Un io n : 199 1. 

13c)\\'man, lvlJ ; Visser, A. \'\I .: C 1':1\\' ford , \\I.R . The 

Rose Spit Eddy: e\'idence for its ex istcnce and 

II nderl yi ng dyna m ics. Atmosphcre-Occa n 30:70-

93; 1992. 

Visser, .\\1. ; I 3o\\'J1l :l n . i'v1..J. Lagrang ian tidal 
stress and hasin-\\'ide rcs idual cddy dynamics in 

\\ 'idc coastal sca strai ts. Geophys ica l and 
A.~ trophys i ca l Fluid Dynamics ')9: 1 13- 1 I ') : 199 1. 

Visser. A. \\ '. : 13O\\ ·man . l\ IJ ; Cra\\'ford , \\I. R. 

Dyna mics or t ida II y fo rced has i n-\\' idc coasta I 
edd ies. In: Chc ng. It. cd. Iksidual Currellls :Illd 
Lo ng-tc rm Processcs in Sh:illo\\' Estua ri c ,~ and 

Ibys. CO;lsta l and Estuari ne Studies: i'\c\\' Yo rk : 
Springer- \ 'erlag: 19H9. 
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Vi ncent T. Breslin 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1986 
Florida Institute of Technology 

As an environmenta l chemist. I am rrimaril y 
interested in contaminant meta ls associated with 
particles and exam ining the mechanisms which 
influence the transpo rt and leachability o f these 
metal s under different environmental conditio ns. 
I have develo ped severa l resea rch programs 
examining chemica l behavior o f contaminant 
metals associated \\lith solid wastes, soils, marine 
sediments, and suspended rarticulate matter. 

My resea rch activities primaril y rocus o n 
understanding the chemica l behavior o f bo th 
particulate and stabili zed combustion res idues in 
the coasta l ocean . M y colleagues and I have 
been \\'o rking to identify mechanisms that 
influence the abi lity of meta ls to leach fro m 
combustion res idues in seawater. Our research 
has shmvn that the release o f contaminalll 
metals fro m combustio n res idues may be 
contro lled th ro ugh the process of stabi l iza tion 
using po rtl and cement to form solid blocks. 
These b locks were used to fo rm artifi cial 
habitats in Consc ience Bay. Long Island Sound. 
l3y understand ing the chemical hehavior of 
comhustion residues in sea wa ter. we ca n hetter 

the ocea n. 
Along with other Waste Ma nagement 

Institute resea rchers. [ have developed research 
programs eva luati ng va ri ous solid waste trea t
ment techno logies. M y students and r recently 
completed a two-year stlld y ex,lmining the rate 
and extent o f deterio rati o n o f starch-plasti c 
cOl1lp():, it e.~, :'0 cal k :d "biodegradable plast ics, " 
in marine and terrestrial environments. Results 
o f engineering and chemica l testing o r the films, 
along with the environmental conditi ons within 
~In exposure :-'Ite, wer~ used to Iden til y iactors 
impo rtant fo r the rapid deteri o rati on o f' these 
composites fo llOWing disposa l. [n additio n, we 
arc also conducting resea rch examining the 
chemica l hehavior of contaminant metals in 
municipal solid \\ 'aste compost. IV[y resea rch 
interests arc in identify ing sourcc:-, and \ariability 
uf \...Unt.t11Iilldlll lllc.:LJb il l l\lS\, ' LUI I q JU,..,t dilL! 

examining the potential for the transport of 
cOlllaminant metals in so ils fo llo wing compost 
application. 
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Bres l in , V.T.: Roethel, F . .J. Lo ng-term diffusion 
of elements from MSW combustor ash b locks in 
the marine environment. Estuarine, Coastal and 
Shel f Science ( in press, 199-1). 

Bres lin . V.T.: T isdell . S.E. Thermop lastic stahili 
za tio n o f MSW combustor ash. Journal o f 
Em'ironmental Engineering, Di v ision , ASCE 
1200):15+168: 1994. 

Bres lin , V.T.: Li , B. Weathering o f starch
po lyethy lene composite films in the marine 
environment. Journal o f Applied Polymer 
Science <18:2063-2079; 1993. 

Bres lin . V.T. Degradation of starch-plastic 
cnmrmite<; in a l11unicira l 'iolici w :lqe landfill. 
Jo urnal 0 1 J::: nV1l"()flmeI1la[ Po lymer [)egradatio n 
1(2 ): 127- 14 J; 1993 . 

Breslin , V.T.; S\\ 'a nson, [tL. Deterioration or 
sta rch -plastic compOsites in the environment. Air 
and Wasre "-13(3 ):32')-335; 1993. 

Bres lin , V.T.: Roethel , F . ./. : Schaeperkoetter, V. 
Ph ys ical and chemical intera ctio ns o f stabili zed 
incinerati on res idue \\"irh the marine environ
ment. l'vlarine Po llutio n Bulletin [9(1113): 628-
632: 1988. 

Bres lin . V.T.: Du edall , I. W. Vanadium release 
I'ro m Sl:i hi I ized o i I ash waste in sea \\'a ler. 
Em'ironmental Science and Techno logy 22 

(0):1166- J l 70; 1988 

Bres lin. \I.T.: Du edall . l.W. Metal release from 
particulate oi l ash in seawa ter. Marine Chemistry 
22( l ): ,3 1-"-12: 19117 



v. Monica Bricelj 
Associate Professor 
Ph.D. , 1984 
State University of New York 
at Stony Brook 

My research interests lie in the areas o f 
physio logical ecology, hioenergetics, popu
lation hio logy and aquaculture o f hemhic 
macrofauna, especiall y commerCiall y ex
plo ited hi\ 'ah'e mo lluscs. In rece m yea rs, 
my resea rch crfo rls ha\ 'e heen directed 
to\\ 'ards ( I ) investigating the interactio ns 
het\\'een phytoplankton (microa lgae) and 
filter feeding herhivo res such as mussels 
and clams and (2) stud ying f:'lclOrs that 
influence survival and grO\\"th o f 
post-senlemem hival ves in seagrasses. 

Noxio us alga l blooms exert a major 
impact o n the p roduction o f filter feeding 
shellfish populatio ns. [n turn, their grazing 
ma y contribute lO\\'ards regulating phyto
plankton populations in shallow coastal 
ba ys . "Bro \\,n tides" experienced in Lo ng 
Island wa ters since the mid-1980s, and "red 
tides," which affect coastal shellfisheries 
world w ide, are o nly twO w ell -publicized 
exa mples o f such blooms. Using cultured 
dinoflagellates o f va ry ing cell tox icity, w e 
are examining mechanisms o f tox in detec
tion in bi va h'es, modeling the kinetics o f 
toxin upeal e and depuration by shellfi sh, 
and investigating the transfer o f toxins 
through the food chain. . 

lkcemly, the impact o f paralytic sheillish 
po isoning has extended lO the offshore 
fi shery fo r surf clams on Georges Bank . 
We are currentl y stud ying the transfer and 
metabo lic transformations o f dino fl age llate 
lOxins in surf cla ms, which reta in toxins fo r 
ex tended periods. 

"Brown tides" have decimated the bay 
sca llo p fi shery on Long Island and reduced 
the biomass and extent o f eelgrass co\'er, 
wh ich prov ides an important nursery 
habitat fo r many benthic o rga nisms. In 
turn , predation is the single most important 
source o f natural mortality of ju\'enile 
bi\·ah'es. \Y/e are curremly ilwestiga ting the 
role o f ee lgrass in providing post-settlement 
scall o ps \\'ith a refuge from benthic preda-

tors (primaril y crab species) in Long Island 
hays. This research will be app lied to \\'ards 
the optimi zation o f reseeding programs 
required to rehabilitate the bay scall op 
fi shery in several east coast states . 

Bivalves experience high mortalities 
during larval and postlarva l develo pment, 
especiall y fo llowing metamo rphosis, during 
transition from a planklOnic to benthic 
mode o f life. W e are conducting a collabo
rati ve stud y with the nive rsidad Auto noma 
de Baja Califo rnia , M x ico to determine the 
relati ve vulnerability of earl y life histo ry 
stages o f oysters to nutritional stress and 
their use o f catabo lic substrates during 
development. 

L3ri ce lj , V.tl l. ; Greene, tvl. ; Cembella. A. \) . 
Growth of mussels, ,\I) 'li/IIS et/Illis. on tox ic 
A /e:ra lldrillmj iII7C() 'e /;se, and fa te o f dinonagel
late ce lls fo llowing gut passage. In: Smayda , T.J ; 
Shimi zu , Y ., eds. Ph ytoplankton Blooms in the 
Sea: 1 e\\' York : Elsevier: pp . 371-376; 1993. 

Garcia- csqui\·e!. Z.: Bricelj. \' .1\ 1. O ntogeneti c 
changes in microhabitat distri bution or ju \ 'enile 
hay sca llops, A r!{op eClel/ irmd icilis irmdicilis . 
(L.). in eelgrass beds, and their po tential signil i
ca nce to ea rl y recruitment. Bio logica l Bulletin 
185 :'12-55; 1993. 

Brice lj, V .M .: Lee, ].11.; Cembella, A.D. Innuence 
of dino fl agellate ce ll tox icity on uptake and loss 
of para lytic shellf'ish tox ins in the no rthern 
quahog, ,11ercel/C/ rfa mercel7aria ( L. ) . Marine 
Ecology Progress Series 7 I : 33-"f6: 199 1. 

Brice lj , \ '. ~l.: Shumway, S. Phys io logy: energy 
acquisition and utili za tion. In : Shull1\\'ay, S., ed . 
Sca llops: bio logy, ecology and aquacu lture. Ne\\' 
York : Elsevier; p p. 305-337; 1991. 
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Bruce Brownawell 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1986 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology/ 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution 

r am interested in biogeo 'hemica l processes 
that affect the transport and fate o f o rganic 
compounds in coasta l, estuarine, and 
groundwater enviro nments. I have been 
panicularl y interesled in the aquatic chemis
try o f hyd rophohic po llutant compounds. 

ndersra nding the biogeochemistry of 
pollulant compounds is imponant for 
managing coastal zone and groundwater 
resources and for remcdiating already 
contaminated sites. 

Anth ropogenica ll y deri ved compo unds 
ca n also provide valuahle ana logs for 
understanding the cycl ing o f naturall y 
produced o rganic compounds in the ocean . 
My research has focused o n the beha vior 
and transpon o f a va riety o f neutral , ioniz
able, and io nic compounds. In these stud ies 
1 have been concerned with eluci laling 
adsorpt ion n,echanisms o f va rio us com
pound classes with either sediments. soi ls. 
~lquirL I III ~ILLII'IJ:.." UI di~~u h Ld uiga llic 

matter. Development of methods for 
determining act iv iti s o f o rga niC com
puund~ in nalural \\ alLI~ ila~ bCLn an 
illlponam aspecl of my \vork. 

The questions that I am interested in 
add ress ing center around how the physical 
~I nel cilclll ica I forlll of orga nic compou nels 
(i.e. , disso lved, hound , o r complexed ) 
affecls the ir transpon, avai lab ility to o rga n
isms, and the rates al which they are trans
forl11 l'ci chl'lllica lly or hy hacteria . r have 
interests in selected resea rch topics in 
seH': ral addit iona l areas, including atmo
spheric deposition o f o rga nic chemica ls, 
aq uatic photochemistry , and the hiogeo
chemislry of surface sediments and ground-
\ 'a tcr Cl1 \ 'irOnn1cnts. 
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.Iayas inghe. D .S.; I3ro\\'n<l\\'e ll. BJ : Chen, II. ; 
Westall..J. . Determination of 1 [enry's constants 
o r o rgan ic compounds of low vo latilit y: me[h )' l
an il i nes in metha no l- \\'aler. Envi ro n menta I 
Sc ien 'e and Technology 26:2275-2281: 1992. 

13rownawell , B..J. Methods for isolating collo idal 
o rga n ic matter from sea \vater: genera I consider
ations and recommendatio ns. In: Marine 
I)articies: Analysis and Characte ri za ti o n: Geo
physica l Monograph 6) : American Geoph ys ic tl 
Unio n: pp. 187- 19-+; J99 1. 

13 ro\\' na \\'c1 I , 13..J.: Chen, II. ; Zhang, W.I.; Westa ll , 
.J, c. Adsorption or surfacta nts. In: l3aker, ItA., 
eel. O rga nic suhst~mces and sediments in water. 
Vo l. 2. Processes ,mel An;llytic;ll : c:Jl(' l se~l . 1'\111 : 
Lc\\ i ~ Pui) ii :-,i l er.~: pp. i 2/- j ·t7;J';J:1I. 

Bro\\'na\\'c1I , B.J: Chen , I-I. ; o ilier, J,M .: 
\X 'l'" t ~ t11. J,C'. A(\<;orption o r o rganic cations to 
na tu ra I III a teria Is. EllI'i ronmenta I Sc icnce and 
Techno logy 24: 12Y I- 12LJ l: J 990 

Schu ytem<l, G.S.:Kra\\'czk, D . F.: Griffis, \Xl . L.: 
Nehecker, A.V.: I~ohideallx , M.L.: Bro\Vna\\'e ll. 
B.,/.; \Xlesta ll ; J, Compara ti\ 'e uptake o r 
hexachlorobenzene hy fathead minno\\'s, 
:Impilipod", :Ind o ligochaetL' \\,0rt11:-. from \\'~Itcr 
and sed iment. 1:Il\' ironmental Toxico log\' and 
Chemistry 7 103')- l04'): J 988 

I3rO\\·na\\·ell. 13.J. The ro le or collo idal o rgan ic 
maller in the marine geochemistry o f PCBs. 
Ph .D . Thesis, Woods Hole Oceanographic 
I nstilUte lassacilllsells Institute of Technology 
.Joint IJrogram in Ocea nography: J S)8(). 

13ro\\·na\\,ell. B..J. ; r arrington, J, W. Biogeo
chemistry of PCI3s in interstitial \\ 'aters o r a 
coastal marine "ediment. Geochimica et 
Co"lllochilllica Acta 50:1)7- J69: 1986. 



Edward J. Carpenter 
Professor 
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O ur group has t\\'() major illlerests. 

O ne conce rns ni trogen fi xa tio n in the sea. 
We w ork in tropical and subtropi ca l \\ 'aters 
on th e bio logy and ecology o r nitrogen 
fixa tio n in the cya nobacterium 
7 i"ic /? oc/eslIl ill 177. Recentl y w e ha\ 'e begun to 
use remote scnsing tcchniques to stud y its 
distributi on ~lI1d factors ~drccting bloom 
phenomena. 

O ur second major illlerest centers on the 
measur mcnt o r species-specifi c growth 
rates or phyto plankto n in the sea. We arc 
aLLempting to determine facto rs [hal limit 
phyto plankton grO\vth . as w ell as to under
stand the ro le or a species as a primary 
p roducer. This resea rch requires a fi eld 

program to collect phytoplankton and 
environmental data , and labo rato ry mea
surements on the sa mples lIsing mark ers o r 

\ 'arious stages in the ce ll cycle . and 
epin uorescence and video microscopy to 
determine grO\\'lh rates . 

arpenter, E..J. : Sidd iqu i. P . .J. A.: Ik rgman. B.: 
O'Neil , J : apone. D .G. The trop ica l 
d iazotroph it' p hytoplan k ter Yi'ic/Joc/eslII i ll III : 

hio logica l characteristi cs of two species. 1\ larine 
Ecology Progress Series 9,) :29')-30'1: J99.1: 

Ben-Pora th , ,I. : Ca rpenter, I ~ ..J. : Zeh r. ,I. Geno
typ ic rda ti on .~hi ps in the gen u .~ 7 i'icboc!eslII ill III 
h~ l sed on nin I sequence cOlll pa risons . ./ou rnal of 
Ph yco logy 29 :H06-HJO: 1993 . 

I{oenneherg. T.: Ca rpenter. E . .J. Dail y rhythm of 
0 , e\'o lu t ion in the cya nobacterium 
7/:icbodesl7l i llill Ibie/?u lllii under na tural and 
constant conditio ns. J\ larine Bio logy 11 7:695-
697: 1995 . 

Ca rpenter, E.j. l\' it rogen fi xa ti on in the 
epiphyllae and root nodules of trees in the 
IO\\'!and tropical rainfo rest o f Costa Hica. Acta 
(Ecologica 15(2): 1')5- J60: 1992. 

Ca rpenter, E . .J. : Ca pone, D .G. Signi fica nce of 
'/i 'icbodes lll i lllli b looms in the ma rine n itrogen 

cycle. In : Ca rpenter. E . .J. : Ca pone. D.C.; I{ueter. 
,I. , cds. 1\ larine I)e lag ic Cpnohacte ri ~ l : 

'hicbod eslll i llill and o ther Diazotrophs. 
Dord recht : Klu\\'c r Academic Puhlishc rs: pp. 
2 11 -2 1-: 1992. 

Ca rpenter, EJ . Bergman. 13.: Dawson. H. : 
Siddiqui . P . .J.A .: Sc)derh;ick , E. : Capone. D.G. 
G lutamine synthetase and nitrogen cyc ling in 
colo nies o f the marine d iazotrophic 
cya no hacteri a Tric/Jod esl7lillill spp.Applied and 
[ I1\'iro nmental 1\ licrohio logy, September: .1 122-
3 J29; 1992. 

Bergman, B. : Ca rpenter. E . .J. l\' itrogenase con
fined to randoml y distrihuted tri cho mes in the 
marine cya nohacteriu m 7 h c/J odes 117 ill 171 

Ib ie/?Cl illii . ./ ournal o f Ph yco logy 27: I ')H- 16S : 
199 1. 

Ca rpenter. E.J .: Chang . .J. : Shapiro. L. Jreen and 
hlue- flu oresc ing d ino fbgellates in Baham ian 
wa ters. iVlarine Hio logy IOH: ILIS- I '-I9 : 199 1. 

Ca rpenter, E . .J. : Ro mans. K . ,\Iajor role o f the 
cya nohacterium 7i'ic/.1oc/esllli l /l1/ ill nut ri ent 
cycli ng in the l\'orth Atl ant ic Ocea n. Sc ience 2')·1: 
13')6- J .1 ,)H: 199 I . 

Ca rpenICr, E . ./. : Chang . ./ : Cottrell . J\I. : Schuhauer. 
J : Paer!. 11.\\' .: Bebo ut. B.J\.I. : Ca po ne. D .G. 
Re-e\'aluat io n o f nitrogenase oxygen-prOlect i\'e 
mechanisms i ll the plankto nic mari ne 
cyanobacterium 'li"ic/.?oc/esm il llll . Marine 
Ecology Progress Series 6S: J ') I -15H; J 990. 

Chang . ./. : Ca rpenter. E.,I. Species-speci fic 
ph ytoplankton growth rates v ia did J) 'A 
synthes is cyc les. IV. Eva luation o f the magnitude 
o f erro r \\'ith computer simulated ce ll popula
tio ns. 1\ larine Ecology Progress Series 6'):295-
304: 1990. 
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Robert M. Cerrato 
Associate Professor 
Ph.D., 1980 
Yale University 

My resea rch cente rs primarily a ro und 
populatio n and community dynamics of 
be nthic animals. My student and I have 
been using informatio n preserved as stru c
tural a nd morpho logical featu res in bivalve 
she lls in a numbe r of po pulation studies . 

Recent and ongoing work includes 
studies of the population dynamics of three 
species (j\!~)'a a rena ria, Jll ercel1aria 
mercenaria and Spisu la solidiss ima); an 
investiga tio n of growth line pe ri odicity in 
la rva l and postla rval biva lve shells; develo p
me nt of statistica l appr aches useful in 
bivalve po pulatio n studies; and , us ing she ll 
re mains fro m midde ns, the reconstruction 
o f she llfish seasona l ha rvest ing patte rns by 
pre historic hunte r-gathe re rs. In the future, I 
plan to exa mine more close ly the re lat io n
ship between she ll microgrowth patte rns 
and ph ysio logica l rate processes in bivalves . 

With o the r MSRC fa culty, I have also 
been stud ying the feas ibility and enviro n
IllC IJ Lcl l ciicd::> ui ::>C\C l ctl Gl hC lllGl L j\ t::~ pl U

posed fo r the disposa l o f dredged mate rial 
in New York Harbo r. As part o f this re
search program, \\"e ha\"(~ completed an 
extensive regio nal stud y of the be nthos in 
LO'vve r Bay of New York Harbo r. This stud y 
was specifica ll y designed to match the 
disparaLe sampling I11lthod~ u~cd in prio r 
surveys of the ba y conducted over th e past 
35 yea rs. Ana lys is on this data bas is 
allcwiing us to exam ine for the first time the 
deta il ed sparia l and re mpora l structure of 
the benthos in Lower Bay. 
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369: 1993. 

Cerrato, R.M.; Keith , D.L. Age structure, growth 
and mo rphometri c va ri ati o ns in the Atlantic surf 
clam, Spisllla solidissima, fro m estuarine and 
insho re waters. Marine Bio logy 114: 581 -593; 
1992 

Cerrato, H.M. Analys is of nonlinea rity effects in 
expccted-va lue paramcteri zations o r the von 
Berralanffyequatio n. Ca nad ian Jou rnal o f 
Fisheries and Aquatic Science 18: 21 092 117; 
1 ~~ 1. 

CerratO. R.M.; Wallace, H .V.E.; Lightfoot, K.G. 

Tidal .1Ild sedsonal patterns in the l hundlOphon.: 

of the soft-shell clam J1!lyt:l areJlaria. Biologica l 

Bulletin 181:307-311 ; 1991. 

Cerrato. R.M. Inrerprct:lh le Sl:lriSlic tl tests for 

growth comparisons using parameters in the 

von Bertalanffy equatio n. Canadian Journal of 

Fisheries and Aquatic Sc iences '-17:1'-116-1'-1-26: 

1990. 

Cerrato , R.lvl. ; Bokunie\\'icz, Il.B. ; Wiggins, M. 11. 

A spati al and seasona l study of the benth ic 

fauna of the Lower Ba y o f New York Harbo r. 

Marine Sciences Hesearch CenLer SpeCial Repo rt 
Nu. H'-I-. State Uni vers ity of lew York, Stony 
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Robert D. Cess 
Distinguished Professor 
Ph.D. , 1959 
Univers ity of Pittsburgh 

My research concentrates on two areas. 
One conce rns theoretica l and modeling 
studies o f climate feedback mechanisms 
that can either ~lmplify or diminish global 
climate change . A quantitat ive understa nd
ing of such mechanisms is a prerequisite to 

being able to project climate change caused 
by anthropogen ic fa ctors such as increasing 
greenhouse gases. 

The second resea rch area augments the 
first and concerns the acquisition and 
interpretation of both surface and sa telli te 
radiometric data. Thus , I have been in
volved w ith ASA's Ea rth Rad iat ion [3udget 
Ex periment; their subsequent Clouds and 
the Earth's Radiant Energy System, which is 
part of the Earth Observing System; and 
DOE's Atmospheric Radiation Measure
ments Program . The focus of these obser
vational programs is to obtain a better 
understanding of how clouds impact the 
present climate, so as to improve our 
ca pability o f predicting how clouds impact 
climate change. 

R. D. Cess: Zhang, M.-I-I.: Potter, G. L. : 13a rker, 
II.\XI.: Colman, R.A.: Dazlich, D.A.: Del Genio, 
A. D .: Esch . ~ I. : Fraser, JR.: Ga lin . V.: Gated. 
W.L.: Hack , JJ: Kiehl , .J. T. : Lacis, A. A.:Liang, 
>:: .-Z.: J'vlahfouf. J -F.: ,\ lcA\'aney. B. J : 
Jvlel eshko, V. P.: J\ lo rcrelle. J -J : Randall. D. A.: 
I~oeckner, E.; Royer, J -F.; Sheinin, D . A.: 
Sokolov, A. P.: Tay lor, K. E. ; \XIang, W.- .; 
Wethera ld, R.T. Intercomparison of C02 radia 
tive fo rCing in atmospheriC general circulation 
models. Science 262: 252-1255; 1993. 

Kim, Y.: Cess, ltD. Effect o f anthropogenic 
sulfate aerosols on low -level cloud albedo over 
ocea ns. Journal of Geoph ys ica l Research 
98: 14,883- 14,885; 1993. 

Li , Z. : Leighton, II.G.: Cess, ltD. Surface net 
so lar radiation estimated from sa tellite measu re
ments: comparisons with tower observations. 
Journal of Climate 6: 1764- 1772; 1993. 

Dlhoposk)', R.; ess, RD. Improved angular 
directional models fo r clear sky ocea n deri\ 'ed 
from Ea rth Radia tion Budget Experiment data. 
Journal o f Geophysica l Resea rch 98: 16,713-
16,72 1: 1993. 

ess, H.D.; Nemesure, S.; Dutton, E.G.; DeLuisi , 
JJ: POller, G .L. : Morcrelle, J -J The Impact of 
clouds on the sho rtwa ve r:ldiation budget of 
the surface-atmosphere system: interfac ing 
measurements and models. Journal of Iimate 
6:308-3 16; 1993. 

ess, R.D. ; POller, G.L. ; Gatcs, W.L. ; Morcrelle. 
J-J: Corsetti , L. Comparison of general circu la
tion models to Earth Radiation Budget Experi 
ment data: computation o f clea r-sky !luxes, 
Journal of eophys ica l Iksearch 97: 20,<12 1-
20,426; J 992. 

FalkO\\'ski , P.G.; Kim, 1'. 1\,.: Kolber, Z.: \X/ ilson, 
c.: Wirick. c.; Cess. R. Na tural \'ersus anthropo
genic factors affecting low- leve l cloud albedo 
()\'er the North Atlantic. Science 256: 131 J-
1313: 1992. 

Cess, I ~ .D .: I larrison , E.F.; J'vli nnis, P.; Barkstrom , 
13.R. ; Ramanathan, V.; K\\'on, T.Y. Interpretation 
of seasonal cloud-climate interactions using 
Ea rth rad iation budget experiment data. Journal 
of Geophys ica l Resea rch 97:7613-76 17; 1992. 

Charlson, R.J. ; Schwartz, S.E.: Hales, J M.; Cess, 
R.D ; Coak ley, .J. A., ./r.: Ilansen , .J.E.; Ilofmann, 
D..J. limate forcing by anthropogenic aerosols. 
Science 255:'"I23-LI30; 1992. 
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Andrei Y. Chistoserdov 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1985 
Institute of Genetics and 
Selection of Industrial Microorganisms 
Moscow, Russia 

!\Iy broad areas o f interests are marine bacterio l
ogy and metabo lism o f am ines in nature. 
Amines parti cipate in a variety o f fundamental 
ce llular processes such as mRNA trans latio n , 
secretio n . neural and ho rmo na l respo nse. tissue 
differentiation , oncogenesis and. most impo r
wnt ly , they serve as osmo lytes . Considerable 
amou nts o f Glrho n and nit rogen in the marine 
elwironment are sequestered in the 1'0 1111 of amines 
released there by li ve o rganisms o rjJosll1l o l'lCI71 . 

O ne group o f bacteria, \v hich participates 
in metabolism o f meth y lated am ines draws my 
parti cular atten ti o n. These arc methy lo trophic 
hacteria. O n the o ne hand , I am interested in 
mo lecular and ce llular mechan isms \\'hi ch 
enahle these hacteri a to gro\\' o n CI compo unds, 
and on the other hand, I am interested in 
understanding the ro le of these hacteria in the 
ma ri ne en v i ro nmenl. 

Currentl y . I am extending my resea rch to 
marine meth ylotrophs. beca use it is in the 
marine el1\ 'ironment w here meth ylOlrophs play 
the mo.· t imporunt eco logic " ro le. I :Im pbn 
nlng to survey systems o t meth yla ted amine 
metabol ism ( includ ing not onl y methy lo trophs 
hut also mcthanogens) in marine iso lates, to 
t1 c \'c lo p quantitatin:, elw ironmc ntal p rohing 
methods ( including quantiuti vc PCR) o f these 
systems in environmental sa mples and, thus, to 
study dynamics of methylotrophic populations 
;Ind their ro le in methy lated am ine si nks. T he 
probk:m o f mcthylatcd amine sinks is, o f course, 
tightl y linked to the proh lem o f sources in 
nature, and I am also p lann ing to add ress th is 
issue in thc future. 

PI<lLl i(d l ,IPJlli( ~ ltil)l1 ,~ lJf 11IL:lIr,lutlupll:' ;r l l' 
con nected with the p resence 01 a series or 
unique enzymes in these bacteri a. I am int er
ested in application of amine ox idi zing enzymes 
to de\'elo p hiosensors and in applica t io n of 
meth ylo trophi c bacteria for de\ 'elopi ng micro
bia l sensors. Another promising applica tion of 
onc of the groups o f mc thy lOlrorhs 
(methanotrorhs) is the clea nup o f aqUifers 
\\ 'hich are conta minated with Im\' mo lenrlar 
weight ha logenated hyd roca rbo ns. such as 
ch loroform, d ich loroethylenes. tri ch loroeth y lene, 
and trichloroethanes. 
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J. Kirk Cochran 
Professor 
Acting Dean and Director 
Ph.D. , 1979 
Yale University 

1\ 1)' resea rch group and r are using natural 
radio nuclides, as \yell as those produced hy 
activ ities such as atomic weapons testing, to 
stud y earth surface processes. The ra ct that 
dirferent chemica l elemellls are represe llled 
in the suite o r radi oacti\'l~ nuclides permits 
studies or chemical heha vior, ~lnd th e 

propen y or radi oactivity provides a clock 
with \\ 'hich to measure rates. Resea rch 
Scientist l)a\'id Hirschberg and I are using 
naturall y occurring thorium iso topes to 
determine rates o f particle cycling in the 
open ocean. This \\'ork , part of the j oilll 
G loba l Ocean Flux Study, has ~IS its goal an 
understanding of th fate or ca rbon in the 
ocea n . The tho rium isotopes provide a 
means of determining panicle (and carbon) 
!luxes fro m the upper ocea n. In coastal 
waters and estuaries like Lo ng Island 

Sound, naturall y occurring radionuclides 
provide tra ce rs to determine rates o f re
moval of contaminants from the water 
column. 

\ X1e are also eva luating the importance of 
the atmosphere as a pathway fo r tra ce 

mewls and organic cOlllaminants to the 
Long Island Sound by using sa lt marshes as 
a recorder o f the atmospheric inputs o f 
metals lO the estuary. O ur results shO\\· that 
most o r the lead , and signil'icanL amounLs o r 

copper and zinc in the sedimenLs or the 
Sound are supplied by the atmosphere. 

Ibrnes. c.: Cochran , JK. L 'raniulll ge()c he llli ~ lry 

in estu:lrine sed illlents: con tro ls o n relll ()\ ':ti and 
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1990. 
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Assistant Professor 
Ph.D. , 1993 
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Scripps Institution of Oceanography 

My research interests r late to nearshore 
phys ica l and geologica l 0 ea nographic 
processes. T am particularl y interested in 
interacti ons between fluids and sediments 
and ho w such interactio ns contro l 
nea rshore morpho logy. My research into 
such interactions occurs over spatial sca les 
ranging from indiv idual sa nd grains to 
entire barrier island systems. 

O n the small sca le, I am w o rking on 
wave and current dri v n bottom boundary 
layers and stud ying how the presence o f a 
loose granu lar material affects these layers. I 
am also looking at the basic mechanics of 
sediment mobi li za tion by fluid and deter
mining the parameters o f impo rtance in this 
process. My approach to stud y ing these 
prob lems is to combine lahorato ry and field 
measurements in o rder to ga in the greatest 
understanding o f naturall y occurring systems. 

A recent area o f investiga tion on the 
lar?e sea Ie conce rns rh e cl yn:lllll cs of h;1I'1'1er 
island inlets. I am loo k ing at how the 
development o f new inlets affects the 
circula t ion and t ida l characteristics of th 
back bays behind the islands and w hat 
feedback these changes provide to wards 
the ma intenance/shoa li ng o f the o ld and 
new inlets. T am also inrerested in \,,-hm ro le 
these in lets might play in the presence o f 
nutrients and contaminants in the back bay 
regions. Long Island pro vid es a unique 
l1aturallaburatul fUI pedlJII lling :-.uch :-.tud ie:-.. 
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David O. Conover 
Professor 
Ph.D. , 1982 
Univers ity of Massachusetts 

My research interests ill\"o lve the ecology 
and e\'o lu tion:lry bio logy o f fishes and 
fi sheri es science . I seek to understand the 
adapti\ 'e significance o f rep roductive, 
beha\ 'io ral, physio logica l. o r life histo ry 
traits in fishes and to extend this knO\\'ledge 
to fund amenwl problems in resource 
m;l nagement. 

O ne interest o f mine is to unde rst~tnd 

how the sex ra tio evo lves. I have been the 
first to show that sex determination in fishes 
is influenced by temperature during lal'\'al 
d velopment. los t of this \Yo rk has in
\'oh'ed the Atl a ntic sih'erside. ,liell idia 
mellidia, but the phenomenon is prohabl y 
\\·idespread . These findings are imporrant 
not only in des igning approaches to sex 
ratio manipu lation in aquaculture, but al so 
to understanding the causes o f flu ctuations 
in sex ra tio amo ng natural populations. 

Another pro ject conce rns the recruitment 
o f ju\'enile bluefish ( P OI7W/OI17I1S sal/a/ri.\') 
to estuaries along the U.S. East Coast. l\l y 
stud nts and I are testing the hypo thesis 
thar young bluefish acquire a predatory size 
advantage over their principal prey by 
virtue of being spawned o ffshore ea rl y in 
the yea r and invading estuaries o f the 
l\!liddle At lanti c Bight at an acl\'anced size, 
just as the growing season o f the loca l prey 
species is beginning. 

A ne\\' area o f im'estigation conce rns 
how gr()\\'th rate is adapted to differences 
in seasonality that occur with latitude. In 
several species distributed alo ng the east 
coast o f o rth America, the I ngth o f the 
growing season declines with increasing 
latitude by a factor o f about three. Yet 
body size at the end o f the growing season 
is independent o f latitude. Experimental 
studies on laborato ry-reared fi sh explain 
this paradox : high-latitude fish ha\'e a 
higher genetic ca pacity fo r growth and 
gro \\' two to three times faster within the 
growing season than do lo w -latitude fi sh. 

This "countergradi ent \ 'ariation" in growth 
rate appears to be widespread and ma y 
provide a general model fo r choosing 
natural stocks to be used in aquaculture: 
natural populations with the highest capac
ity fo r gro \\·th may be found where the 
growing season is shortest. 

.Iuanes, F. ; ,\lark.~ , R.E.: ,\I c l(o\\'n , K.A.: 
Concwer. D.O. Predation hy age-O hluefish o n 
age-O anadromo us fi shes in the Hudson I{iver 
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Society 122+IH-3')6: 1993. 

Cono \'er, D.O. Seasonality and the scheduling o f 
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Ph.D. , 1992 
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I have been im'o h'ed for a long time with 
va rious approaches to the eva lua tio n of 
anthropogen ic impacts on m arine systems. 

O rig inall y [ invest igated the uptake and 
loss in the crab P(fCh/~f!,r(fSpslls /7/(/I"I7I Ol"CltIlS 

of a radionuclide ( techn tium) , which has 
been introduced into the ocean by human 
activities. 

I later expa nded the sca le of my interest 
and focused on a problem which I consider 
central to the eva luati on of pollution impact 
in the field: the distinction bet\veen human
induced va riabi l ity from the natura l variabi l
ity of ocea n properties. 

This generated m y interest in time-series. 
I studied the va riability of four water quality 
parameters ( temperature. oxygen , transm is
sivity , Secchi disk transparency) collected 
over 1) yea rs in the Southern alifo rnia 
Bight. around three major sewage o utfalls. 
T found Ihm sOllle sig n;ils \\'e re cOllllll o n to 

the enltre l51ght and couic.i not be reia tec.i to 
discharge. 

tv]o re recentl y [ have become invo lved in 
the processes [hat translate science into 
governmenta l po licy . At this time, J intend 
to pursue my two main interests: monito r
ing the water column. with particular 
emphasis on the detection of hUlllan pollu
tion, and analysis of long CdecadaD time series of 
ocea nographic and enviro nmental dara . 
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COI1\ 'ersi . A. Variabi lity of \\'ater qua lity data 
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se\\ 'age outfall s. Ph .l) . Dissertatio n. Scripps 
Institution of Oceanograph y. Uni versity of 
Ca lifornia in Sa n Diego. La .Io lla. Ca lifo rnia: 1992. 

Con,,: rsi A.: ,\IcGo\\"an. JA. \ 'ariabilit} of \\ atci 
co lumn transparency. \ 'o lume flo\\ ' and sus
pended sol ids near S:ln Diego se\\'age o utfall 
(Cal ifo rnia 1: l"i years of data . Chemistry and 
Ecolog) 6: 133-1-j-: 1992 . 

J\luliin 1\1. 1\1.: Con\'(': rsi. A. Biomass of eu
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I am generall y interested in the physi
o logica l ecology o f m~lrine phytoplankto n . 
My resea rch mainl y irwoh'es the use o f 
experimental laborato ry systems to address 
environmental problems that arc diffi cult to 
assess under fi eld conditions. 

In the past my research has invoh'ed ;1 

stud y o f the crfects on the production o f a 
common marine diato m o f Iluctuation in 
light on natural time scales o f \ 'ariability . 
J\tlo re recentl y, Ill y research has centered on 
the facto rs affecting the ability o f marine 
phytoplankton to develop resistance to 
tox ic chemical po llutants and the ecologica l 
consequences o f the development o f this 
resistance. Concomitantl y, one o f my 
students and T have conducted studics o f 
the significance o f resting states o f diatoms 
to their po pulati on dynamics and adjust
ment to stressful conditions. both natural 
and anthropogenic in origin . 

Most recentl y, several o f my students and 
[ ha\ 'e become invo lved in both fi eld and 
labo rato ry resea rch into the causes o f the 
"bro\Vn tide" bloom s \V hich have plagucd 
Long Island emba yments since 1985. J have 
isolated this microalga into culture and, 
along with o ther resea rchers at MSH.C, w e 
are conducting studies o f its gro \\'lh phys i
o logy to better ex plain its ex plosi\'e growth 
during the summer months in loca l bay 
w aters. We arc also investiga ting any 
enviro nmental conditions that could have 
contributed to the blooming o f this previ 
ously undescribed phytoplankton spec ies. 

• 
Cohen, 1\ 1.1< .: \'\ 'est. AS; Cosper, E.J\I. : Wurster, 
C. F. Mechanisms o f res istance to po lychlori 
nated biphenyls ( PCB) in t\\'o species o f marine 
diatoms .. Jo urnal o f Marine Bio logy Associatio n. 
LJ I( 7 1: 1 99 I. 

Cosper, E.i\ 1.. C. Lee, E. J Carpenter. lewd 
"bro\\'n tide" bloOIl1s in Lo ng Island 
emhaYlllents: a sea rch fo r the ca uses. In : 
Grand i. E. ; Sundstr6 m, B .; Edler, L. ; Anderson, 
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Yo rk : Elsev icr; pp. 17-28; 1990 . 

Cosper, E.M .; arpenter. E . .J. ; Cottrell , 1\<1. 
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the hrmvn tide in Lo ng Island embayments. In : 
Cosper, E.I\<I. ; Carpenter. E..J .; Brice lj , V .M. , eds. 
Novel ph ytoplankto n blooms: ca uses and 
impacts of recurrent brown lides and other 
unusual blooms. oastal and Estuarine Studies, 
Vol. 35. Berlin : Springcr-Verlag; pp.139-] 58; 1989. 

Cosper, E.; Wurster , C. F. : Bautista. M .F. 
PCB-res istant diatoms in the I Iudson I{i\'er 
estuary. Estu arine and Coaswl Shelf Science 
26: 215-226: 1988. 

Cosper, E. l\!. Culturing the "bro \\'n tidc" alga. 

Applied Phyco logy Forum 4:3-5: 1987. 

Cosper, E.I\ I. : Dennison, \'\1 .: Carpenter. E,J ; 
13rice lj , V. I. ; Mitchell. .J.M .; Kuenster, S.H .; 
Colflesh. D .; Dew ey, 1\1. Recurrent and persis
tent "brown tide" hlooms perturb coastal marine 
ecosystems. Estuaries 10:28+290; ] 987. 

Cosper, E.; Snyder, 13.). ; Arno ld . L.M .: 
Za ikO\"\·sk i. L. A.: Wurster, C.F. Ind uced resis
tance and altered em 'ironmental f itness in a 
marine diatom . J\larine Em 'ironmental Resea rch 
23:207-222; 1987 . 
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Recruitment \ 'ariability in marine species is a 
major topic of research for fishery scientists and 
marine ecologists. urrent interest in this topic 
has placed a premium on the ea rly life history 
stages of marine org~lI1isl11s. The need to under
stand the biological and phYSica l mechanisms 
that regul:lte the distribution and :lbund:lnce of 
marine pupulations lla .~ furced us to pccr intn 
the "black box" of lal'\'al biology :lnd ecology 
with a particular emphasis on how the lal'\'ae 
arc adapted to the phYSical aspects of their 
pelagic re:t!m. 

An area ripe for such work is the coasta l 
ocean. Not on ly is there st rong interest in the 
coasta l oceans, esp 'cia ll )' in terms of under
standing their role in and response to global 
processes. but most of ou r fishery resources are 
close ly ti ed to these \\·:lters. Most o f 111 y work to 
date h:IS been conducted \\'ithin t\\'o distinct 
systems. the shelf and slore \\'aters of the 
1\ I iddle tiantic Bight ( J\ IAL3) and isolated. 
oceanic islands in the tropics (notabl y \)arbados 
:!nd, tf) :! k~ "l!' c ':rcn . l~ermL!(b) . Thi, II'nrk 
im'oh'es an interdisciplinary approach wherehy 
the biology and heha\'ior of lal'\'ae arc examined 
in light of physical oceanographic processes. 

Alo ng the cast coast. \\'e are interested in 
hoth cross-shelf transport and larger sca le 
processes im'ol\'ing the transport o f fi sh from 
south of Care Hatteras (South Atlanti c Bite-
Sr \3 ) into the IOLt! 1 e\\ York \\ aters. The 
emerging \'ie\\ ' is that \\'ithin-year and al11ong
yea r \'a ri ahility in recru itment success o f a \'a riety 
of commerciall y :lnd rl'('J'l' :ltionally important 
fi .~h species is dril en h~ l3igilt-\\ ide fluctuations 
in currents including the (;ulf ~tream. shelf and 
slope waters of the I\IAB. and. importantly. the 
exchange of \\ ·,lter bct\\ 'een the lAB and SAI3. 

I\ ly other project concerns recruitment 
processes of coral red fish \\'ithin Caribhean 
\\atcr.~. In this ongoing study. I\'e h:11'C bcen 
L':",mining hc)\',' th ' l:ll'1'a ' o f coral reef fi ';h :W' 

reta ined and el 'entua ll y relllrned to this isolated 
island. \Y/e are also examining the extent to 
\\'hich offshorc surply of lal'\'ae (coupled \\'ith 
the physicil processes r 'sponsihle for their con
cenl1:llion) is imponant in contJihuting to successful 
sculement and recruiunent to reef populations. 
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AJle/?ocl l7Ii/e/?e//i in Grea t South Ba y, Nell' York . 
l'vlarine Ecoloh'Y Progress Series 76:23')-2-0; 1991. 

Co\\'en, Itl<. Variation in the planktonic larl'al 
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Although formally trained in solid earth 
geophysics, most of my \\'o rk has involved 
signa l processing of diverse sets of time 
sampled data . Signa l processing invoh'es 
spectrum ana lys is , convolution, 
deconvolution , etc. and is a discipline in 
electri ca l and electronic engineering. 

In the past my resea rch has im'olved 
ana lysis of geomagnetic and aeromagnetic 
survey data, reOection seismic records for 
oil exploration , as well as astronomical, 
ea rthquake, and other geophysical time 
series. Such series contain both narrow 
band (line spectra) and broad band signa ls. 

More recentl y I have been \NO ri ing on 
time series simulated in Global Circu lation 
Models (G M) of the atmosphere, as well 
as d iverse sets of measured climate param
eters (air pressure, air temperature, rainfall , 
height of sea lev I, etc.). Surprisingly, it 
was found that spectra of GCM-simulated 
air pressure are extremely ri ch in lines. 
Aside from the seasona l term at 12 months 
and its first five harmo nics (6, 4, 3, 2."1 , 2 
months) , the well known quasi-biennial 
oscillation of period approximately 26 
months, a less well known line at approxi
mately 40 mo nths, and a signal with period 
of approximately months, correspond ing to 
the Chandler wobble of the solid ea rth were 
fo und. These latter three signals intera ct 
with the seasonal term and its harmonics to 
produce a ri ch spectrum of tones which can 
be explained in terms of elementary phys
ics, the only requiremen t being that the 
atmosphere is weakly non-linea r. 

J have investigated existing methods of 
adjusting climate records such as rainfall to 
correct for changes in site, cha nges in 
instruments, etc., and found that the prob
lem is model-dep ndent and more prob
lematic than was recognized. I have also 
investigated the spectrum of climate from 
two to 20 yea rs. 

Cu rri e. ItC. Luni-"olar IH.6- and 10- 11 year solar 
cycle sign:t1 s in 11.11. Lamh's Dust Veil Index . 
IIlletnationa lJoutnal ofClimatol0t-.'y (in press. 199 1). 

Cu rri e. ItC . Luni -solar 18.6- and 10-1 I )'e:lr solar 
cycle signa ls in USA air temperature records. 
IntetnaLion:ti./outnal of Climatology 13:3 1-S0; 1993. 
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hal"\'ests, sea Ie"el. and further experiments . 
Intetnational./oulllal of Climatology 13:66S-68H: 199J 
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Geophysics 137:281-.100: 1992. 
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from North America. International./ournal of 
Cl imatology I I :H6 l -H7(); 199 1. 

Cu rri e. ItC.: Ilameed. S. Atmo"pheric .~igna l s at 
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genera l ci rculation mock·1. (~eophysica l Ik
.~earch Lellers 17:9--1S-9 IH; 1990. 
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J am a phy ici ' t who has been concerned 
with measuring chemica l depletion of the 
stratospheric zone layer for \\ 'ell over a 
decad I and colleagues at Stony Brook 
developed a unique g round-based remote 
senSing spectro m ter, able to identify and 
q uan t it ~lt ive l y measure mo lecular rota tiona l 
emission spectra from stratospheric trace 
gases present in as little as a fevv tenths o f a 
part per billion of ambient air pressure. 
With this instrument, we have been measur
ing and monito ring the destructive effects o f 
chlo ro fluo rocarbons on stratospheric ozone 
since 198 1. 

In 1986, we obtained the first proof, 
from data w e collected in Antarct ica, that 
th seasona l "Ozone H o le" discovered ove r 
that continent was ca used by chlo rine from 
chlo ro fluoroca rbons, rather than other 
suggested reasons. Since 1986, 1 have 
r~lui'nL'-! fvur t~i11L,:') tv AI LclJl._t;\...d ( 198""' , 
199 1. 1992, and 1993) and have gone twice 
0992 and 1993) to the Arctic with members 
o f my research group to make further 
measurements and comparat ive studies of 
stratospheric chem istry and d ynamics in th 
two po lar regions. 

I also ha\'c an ongo ing concern \\ ith 
instrumentat ion , and much of the time 
between field trips is spent by me and my 
students in exranding the 'arahi l iti ' <; and 
imrroving the sensiti\'itv or our t\\'o remote
s nsing spectrometers. Wl e are incorporat
ing sta te-of-th -art techno logy in mm-wave 
rece ivers and o ther asrects o f o ur instru
mentation . The multidiscirlinary require
ments of our research gi\'c students a wide 
nnge nf tnrics to 'ork on. 
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lions of a large concentration of CIO in the 
spri ngtime 10\\'er stratosphere O\'er An tarcti ca 
and its implica tio ns fo r ozone-depleting chemis
try. j ournal of GeophysiGti Iksea rch 9-1: 1 1."12.3-
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wly research is concerned \\ 'ith the intera c
tions o f marine o rganisms with tox ic chemi
cals. i\ l ost o f these biogeochemica lly 
o ri ented studies focus on marine plankton 
and their interactio ns with select metals and 
long-lived radi onuclides emanating from the 
nuclea r fuel cycle. I explo re the 
bioaccumubtion and trophic transi'cr o f 
chemicals. th ir impacts o n the o rga nisms, 
and the ro les that the o rganisms play in 
mediating the cycling and verti cal transport 
o f these chemicals in the ocean. Ex peri 
mentation generall y employs radiOlracer 
methodo logy, which enables w orking with 
environmentally rea listic mewl concentrations. 

Iy resea rch group and I ar conducting 
ex periments to determine the accumulation 
and ce llular locali zation o r metals in marine 
phytoplankton ce lls, the assimilatio n o f 
metals in herbivorous animals, the gut pH 
o f different types o f planktonic herbi vores, 
the bacterial degradation rate o f different 
fo rms o f biogenic debris, and the influence 
o f these processes on the rctention o f 
metals in this debris. I am also currentl y 
try ing to incorporate new production 
models to quantitatively assess the influence 
o r di fferent fo rms or sinking biogenic debris 
in verti call y transporting mctals in different 
wa ter co lumns. 

l y o ther r sea rch interests include 
phyto plankton phys io logy and ecology, 
ph ytopla nkton-herbi vore interactions, 
the nature o f element binding to particl e 
surfaces, marin collo ids, and meta l 
geochemistry . 

Lee, B .-G: Fisher. 1'\.S .. I\ licrohially med iated 
cobalt ox idati o n in seaw ater revea led h y rad io

tracer experiments. Limnology and Oceanogra
phy 38: 1")93- 1602: 1993. 
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pro tein from decomposing debris. 2. Copepod 
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Journal of I\ lanne Resea rch ") 1: ",23-'" 12. 1993 

Fisher. T S.: Wente. 1\ 1. The release o f trace 
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I\llarine Ecology Progress Series 88: 11 7- 128: 1992 . 

Lee. B.-G .: Fisher. ·.S. Degrada tion and elemen
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Oceanography 37: 13"l )- 1360: 1992. 
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Em 'iro nmental Sc ience and Techno logy 26: 18)
-191: 1992. 

Fisher. ' .S.: 1'\olan . c.\'.: FO\\'ler, S.W' . Scan:ng
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elements ingested by marine copepods. Science 
2") 1:- 9+796: 199 1. 
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r am presently studying sedimenta tio n in 
se \'eral marine and fresh \vater environ
ments. I am particularly interested in the 
use of high-resolution methods . including 
geophysica l techniques (s ide-scan sonar. 
se ismic profiling. shear-\\"ave analysis, and 
barhymeuy); photography; submersible and 
diver sampling; and sed iment analysis, to 
provide ne\\' insights into sed imentary 
processes. l'vl y current research illlerests 
focus o n p rocesses in acti ve sed imentary 

nvironments ( including the deep sea, 
continental margins, large lakes, and estuar
ies) and with the study of bedforms in 
cohesive s diment. 

My students and I have also been study
ing the structure and devejopmelll of 
submarine fans on the cont inental margin. 
These major sediment bodies contain much 
o f the sediment eroded from conti nents 
during sea level Imvstands. Ou r intensive 
gc()phY:' i\.."'~i1 an\..! ~";L\..linlLntulvb ; LI:l1 ,.., ilk':i ;, 
ha\ 'e demonstrated some o f the COIT1plexity 
of these systems and helped to clarify 
processes responsibk for fan dc\ c1opmel1t. 
A drilling progra m on the Amazon Fan in 
1994 wi ll study this important deposit. 

A lso, recem bedform studies have b en 
conducted in the deep sea .liong the c.s. 
conrinental margin and in the Argentine 
Basin, in the Great Lakes, and in the 
Hudson Ri ver. Bedforms cre,l ted by Il cm'
ing \\'aters can be used to undcrstand both 
loca l and regional sed iment transport and 
depositional patterns and distribution of 
contaminants. Our studi es help to under
stand both the complex flow-sediment 
inreractions that cau . ..,e and maintain 
I-wdfn '1ll<; in cnhe<;jl'c <;edimcnt'. 

bedform-an imal illleract ions, and contam i
nant distribution pallerns. 
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Flood. ltD. Submersihle studies or 
lUlTellt Illudified huttoil1 tupugldpll) ill Like 
Superior. Journal or Great Lakes Re,..,earcll 
l 'i::)-I I; 19H9. 

D,lIl1utll, JE. ; Fluud. ltD.: I\.U\\ ,'-.I1I~1I111. 1.0.: 
Beklersull, IU 1.: (,onlll, ,\I.A. Anatomy anel 

gro\\'th pallern of Amazon deep-sea ran as 
re\ 'ealed hy lo ng-range side-scan sonar 
(G LO I{ I A). America n Associat ion o r I)e troleum 

Gl'ologists 72:HWi-91 1: 19H5. 

Fl ood. H.!) , \ lee \\':1\'(.' rnodc! for deep l''-">~l :l1ud 
\\,a\ 'e acti\ 'iry. Deep-Sea Iksearch 3:;:97'i-983; 19HH. 

Flood , ltD.: Sllor. A.N. Iud \\ 'aves in the 
Argentine Basin and their relationship to re

gional hottom ci rcubt ion patterns. Deep-Sea 
Research 3'i:9-13-97 1; 1985. 



Jane L. Fox 
Professor 
Ph.D., 1978 
Harvard University 

My research group is involved with numeri 
cal mod ling o f the chemical and thermal 
structures, luminos ity, and evo lution o f the 
therm ospheres- ionospheres o f the Earth and 
rl ~lIl e ts. Recenrl y, an imrorrant focus has 
heen the nightsick io nosrhere o f Venus 
and the ultravio let "a uroral " emissions 
obselyed there hy the Pioneer Venus 
sracecraft. We ha\'e suggesLed Lhat the 
emissions are produced by imract o f soft 
electro ns Lhat have been ohserved in the 
umhra o f the planet. and 'I've are modeling 
the electron-energy der osition LO determine 
their srectrum . Using a combination o f 
modeling and analys is o f ion compos ition 
data from Pioneer Venus, w e hor e to 
eluc idate the relati ve ro les o f electron 
impact and ion transport in rroducing the 
nightside ionosrhere. 

W e are also in vestiga ting the iono
srheric structure, odd nitrogen chemisLry , 
and evolution of the Ma rtian atmosrhere. 
The increased kno wledge of the ionosrhere 
o f Venus ga ined from Pioneer Venus has 
enabled us to hetter understa nd the Manian 
io nosphere, which has a similar comrosi
Lion , bu t fo r which there are fewer m ea
surements. The I')N/ 11 rati o measured hy 
the Viking spacecraft show ed that the ra t io 
is enhanced over that found in the Lerres
trial atmosrhere, rresumahly due to selec
Live escare o f liN. W e have modeled the 
no n-Lhermal esca r e r rocesses over the age 
of the solar sysLem to deLermine the initial 
nitrogen invento ry. 

The Jovian io nosphere has also been a 
focus o f our r sea rch, esr ecially the hydro
ca rbon ion chemistry, H5+ densiLies and 
vibrational distribuLions. Infrared emissions, 
whi ch have been attributed to vibrational 
transitions of H3+, have been ob 'erved from 
the Jov ian r o leit' regions in the 2 - 4 11m 
range, We ha\'e m odeled the vibrational 
distributio n o f H5+ in o rder to identify the 
rroduction mechanisms, and predicted the 
emiss ion rates . In collaborati on with 
Dr. Roger Ye lle at the nive rsity o f Ari zona, 
w e are stud ying the ionosrheric comrosi-

ti on and structure, odd nitrogen chemistry , 
and heating effi ciencies in the thermo
spheres o f Titan and Triton , which are 
satellites of Saturn and Neptune, respectively. 

Fox , .J. L. The rate coeffi cienl fo r the reaction 
N + NO. Joul1lal of Geophysica l Research (in press). 

Fox, J.L. ; Produclion and escape o f nitrogen 
atoms from Mars. Journal o f Geoph ys ical 
Hesea rch 98:3 197; 1993. 

Fox, J. L.,.J. F. Brannon, and H . S. Po rter, U pper 
limits lO the nighlside ionosphere o f Mars, 
Geoph ys ica l Research Letters 20: 1339; J 993. 

J, F. Brannon and J. 1. Fox, Evidence for da y-to
night transport at low solar acti vity in the Venus 
pre-da w n ionosphere. Geoph ysica l Resea rch 

Letters 20:2739; 1993. 

Fox , .J. 1. , O n the esca pe o f oxygen and hydro
gen from Mars. Geophys ical Resea rch Letters 
20:17'17: 1993. 

Fox, J. L. , [ issociali\'e recombination in plan
elary ionospheres. in : How e. B.R .: Mitchell, 
J.B .A. ; Ca nosa. A .. cds. Dissocialive Hecombina
lion: Theory , Experiment and Appli ca tions. 
New York : Plenu1l1 ; pp . 219-2<+2; 1993. 

Kim , Y. H .; Fox, J,1. : Porter, H .A. H5+ in the 

Jovian ionosphere: densilies and vibrational 
distribution. Journal o f Geophysica l Resea rch 
97 :6093; 1992. 

Fox, .J. L., The chemistry o f the Venus nightside 
ionosphere. Planetary and Space Science 
40:1663; 1992. 

Fox, ]. L. ; Bougher, S.W.; Struclure, luminosity 
and dynamics o f the Venus thermosphere. 
Space Science Reviews 55:357-489; 1991. 
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Marvin A. Geller 
Professor 
Ph.D., 1969 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

I first became fasc ina ted w ith th study of 
atmosphe ric dynami cs in gradu ate schoo!. 
Since that time, my ma in resea rch has 
be n on the dynamics of the middle 
atmosphere, the stra tosphere and m sos
phe re , a nd how these mo ti o ns transport 
such constituents as ozone. I do theoreti
ca l mod ling \vork a nd also ohservat io nal 
analys is on th s topics . It is importa nt to 
be very cogniza nt of o bse rva tio na l res ults 
vvhe n do ing theory and be ing equally as 
cogni za nt o f theore tica l results when 
analyzing observa tio ns. 

My work o n uppe r atmosphere d ynam
ics leads me to use satellite data, since 
much o f th middl e a tmosphere lies ahove 
the reach of conventional weather ba lloon 
data. In particular, a g reat dea l of my 
present effort is focused o n the ana lys is o f 
data from NASA's Uppe r Atmosphere 
Resea rch Sa te llite (UARS ). ARS data o n 
solar radiatio n and e ne rgetic particle flu x. 
a ll110~piler i c COlllP()~ iLi () I1 , and winds are 
ava il able o n the UARS Re mote Access 
Computer at Stony Brook. To me, the 
availability of new data coupled with the 
use of sta te-of-the-a rt mode ls o n a to piC as 
inte resting a nd impo rtant as stratospheric 
ozone represents a rare scientific OppOltUnity. 

I10lher facet of my research ilwolves 
the inte racti on o f the atmosphe ric water 
cycle with d ynamics. So la r hea ting of the 
oceans leads to intense precipitation in the 
tropic". The liheration of the lat nt heat of 
conde nsat io n connected with this trop ica l 
precip itation represents th principal 
e ne rgy source fo r a tmosphe ri c mo ti ons. 
As an investiga to r on the jOint Ja panese/ 
JASA Tropica l Hainfa ll Measuring Mission 

(TR;\L\l) to be bu nched in 1997, I am 
looking into wa ys to use this new data 
source to be tte r understand these 
interactions between the water cycle and 
atmospheriC dynamics . 

12 

Zhang. M.; Geller, M.A. Selective excit:ttion o f 
tropica l atmospheric waY es in wa e-CISK. Journa l 
of the AtmospheriC Sciences 51 :353-368; 1994 

Geller, M.A. Tropospheri c forCing of the middle 
atmosph reo in: Chanin, M .L., ed. , Impact of the 
Stratosphere on Climate and the Biosphere; 
Kluwer Press; pp: 29-45: 1993. 

Ge ller, M.A.; Ch i, Y.: Rood, R.B. ; Douglass. A. R. ; 
Al len, D.J. ; ernig lia. M.; Waters, j.W. In : Chanin , 
M.L. , eel. Impact of the Stratosphere on Climate 
and the Biosphere; Klu wer Press: pp:179-198; 1993. 

D ouglass, A.; Rood , R ; Waters, J : Froide\'a ux. L. ; 
Read , W.; Elson, L. ; Geller, M.: hi , Y.: Cernig lia, 
IV! : "tee f(VJ . " .A. 3-D ~ it'. '_'bti"!', nf the C:lrly 
"y inter distrihution o f reacti ve chlo rine in the 

o rth Po lar vortex. Geophys ica l Resea rch Lette rs 
20: 1271-1274: 1993. 

Geller, M.A. Planetary wave coupling - observa
tions and theory. In : Thrane, E.V .. ed. Coupling 
Processes in the Lower and Midd le Atmosphere; 
Kluwer Press; pp:95-123; 1993 . 



Valrie A. Gerard 
Associate Professor 
Ph.D. , 1976 
University of California, Santa Cruz 

My resea rch interests focus on the ecology 
and phys iology o f seaweeds, parti cularl y 
species wh ich are impo rtant as primary 
producers in marine ecosystems o r as 
commercial aquacu lture crops. Much o f my 
recent resea rch exa mines gen tic va riat io n 
among populati ons o f the common kelp, 
LCll7lillCll"iCi SCicchCll"illCl , which occu rs 
throughout the northern hemisphere. The 
wide geographic range of this species is 
partly due to its ability to adapt genetica ll y 
to d ifferent environmental conditio ns. 

I have identified severa l genetic varieties, 
or ecotypes, o f L. SaCChCll"il7a . These eco
types show different responses to light, 
nutrients, and temperature conditions, and 
genetic differences are expressed in both 
the large, spore-producing phase and the 
microscopic, sexual phase o f the li fe-cycle. 

My current resea rch utilizes ecotypes 
from Long Island Sound , the New England 
coast, and the Arctic to examine mecha
nisms of temperature adaptation in algae. 
By comparing temperature effects on 
ca rbon-metabo lism and on activities of key 
m etabo lic enzymes fo r these po pulations, I 
hope to discover the physio logica l and 
biochemical basis of h.igh-temperature tolerance. 

Other recent resea rch in my laboratory 
included a stud y of eff cts of environmental 
stress imposed during earl y development. 
Microscopic ke lp plants exposed to lo\\' 
light, low nutrients. o r high temperature for 
severa l weeks recovered rapidl y when 
returned to optimal gro\yth conditions. 
These results indicate that plants germi 
nated during s asons with unfavo rable 
environmental cond itions do not suff r 
long-term effects. 

My newest resea rch is aimed in a new . 
diTection - sa ltmarsh ecology. PTeliminary 
work during the past several summers 
suggested that sma ll marshes, mainly 
remnants o f coastal development, function 
somewhat differently than large marshes, 
few of vvhich rernain on Long Island . An 
ongoing study w ill examine those differences. 

Burgman, 1\ I. A. ; Gt:rard . V.A. A stage-st ructured . 
stochastic popu lation model o f the giant kelp 
Il/ClCIVC.l'Slis /~ )'I"Ilel"(/ . Marine Bio lof,'Y 105: 15-2:3: 1990. 

Gerard , V.A. Ec(){ypic c.lifferentiation in the 
com mon kelp Lefl1/inCiriCi sClccbClril7(f: 

phase-specific ac.la ptation in a complex 
life-cycle. Ma rine Bio logy 107:'5 19-528; 1990. 

Gera rc.l , V.A .; Dunham, S.; Rosenberg, G. 
Ni trogen- fixation by cya nobacteria associatec.l 
w ith Codill 17/ .fmgile (Chlorophyta): enviro n
mental effects anc.l transfer of fi xec.l nitrogen. 
Marine Biology 10'5: 1-8; 1990. 

Greene, IU\ I. ; Gerarc.l , V.A. Effects o f 
high-frequency light fluctuati ons on growth anc.l 
phOloacc limation of the rec.l alga , Cbollc/rtls 

crisplls. Marine Bio logy 105::337-:3-14; 1990. 

Gerarc.l , V .A. Ecotypic c.lifferentiation in 
light-relatec.l traits o f the kelp, Lamilla riCl 

sC/cchCl rilla . Marine Bio logy 97:25-36; 1988. 

Gerard, V.A.: K. Du Bo is. Temperature eco
types nea r the southern bounclary of the ke lp. 
LCI/llil/aria sau.:hc/riIlCi. t\ larine Bio logy 
97:57'5--)80; 1988. 

Gerard , V.A. I Iyd rodynamic stream lining of 
LamillC/ria saccbarillo Lamour in response to 
mechanica l st ress. Journal o r Experimental 
t\ Jarine Biology anc.l Ecology 107: _37-2'1'-+; 1987. 
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Theodore D. Goldfarb 
Professor 
Department of Chemistry, 
Joint with MSRC 
Ph.D., 1959 
University of California, Berkeley 

In recent yea rs my resea rch interests have 
shifted from phys ica l chemical investiga
t ions of the structure and reactivity of 
molecu les to the applica tion of physical 
chemica l methods to rea l world environ
mental problems. The poll ution problems 
resulting from the use of agricultural chemi
cals , the production o f energy, and the 
disposal o f waste encompass th range of 
issues that I have jo ined with sci ntists in 
o ther disc iplines to explo re. 

Our presenL aCLivities are focused o n the 
environmental consequences of alternative 
mea ns of address ing the need to dispose of 
both municipal and industrial waste , includ
ing incineration , waste reduction , reuse, 
composting, and recycling. Related to this 
work is my inLeresL in the inLeraCLions 
between science and public po li cy . 

Goldfarb, TD.; Ma lloy, TA.: Surico, M.T.]. 
PCDDs, P DFs, PCBs, Chloropheno ls (CPs) and 
Chlorol)(:nzc:nes (CBzs) in sa mples from \'a ri ous 
types of composting fac ilities in the United 
Sta tes . Chemosphere 27 :325-334; 1993. 

Goldfarb, T.D. The commercialization of nuclea r 
pow r - unethica l behavior on a grand sca le. In : 
Han , R.E., ed. Ethics and the Environment; 
Lan ham, MD: Uni versi ty Press of America; pp . 
91-102: 1992. 
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Goldfarb , T.D. Comparing technologies - risk 
assessment revisi ted. MSW Management 2(2):30-
pp. 30-39; 1992 

Harrad , S.j. ; Malloy, TA.; Khan , M.A.; Gold farh, 
TD. Levels and sou rces of PCDDs and PCDFs, 
chloropheno ls and chlorobenzenes in com posts 
from a municipa l ya rd waste faCility. Chemo
sphere 23 181; 1991. 

Goldfarb, TD.; Harrad, S,J. Consideration of the 
environmental impact of the vo latili zat ion of 
PCDDs and PCDFs. Chemosphere 23: 1669-1674: 
1991. 

Goldfarb , T.D.; Maertz, M.; Roethel, F. J; Jden, 
( ' R . Hi (~f,f' r R PC"'), ,Inri P!l)F~ in in r inpr'l-

ti on ash from several types of facilities in the 
Northeastern United Sta tes. Chemosphere 
20: 1833: 1990. 

Goldfarb, T.D . Evidence for post-furnace 
formation of PCDDs and PCDFs: implications fot 
control. Chemosphere 18:105 1; 1989. 



William H. Greene 
Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine, 
Division of Infection Control 
Health Sciences Center, 
Joint with MSRC 
M.D., 1968 
State University of New York Downstate 

My resea rch interests have evolved from 
that of infectious compli ca tions in patients 
w ith neoplastic disease to the more genera l 
area o f infecti ous complications of hospital 
ized patients. This laner fi eld . 
hospita l-acquired int' ctions, has tradition
ally also included infection prevention 
methods fo r hea lth-ca re workers and 
visitors, as \\1 II as patients. 

In turn , recent prio rities in society have 
bro ught to the fo re the management of 
medica l \vaste, parti cularl y the minimiza tion 
o f infectio us hazards in its generati on, 
transport , and disposa l. My current re
sea rch interests revolve around the clini ca l 
investiga tion o f experim ntal antibiotics; the 
prevenrion of hospital -acquired infection, 
part icularly o f the respirato ry tract; and the 
med ica l implicat ions of w aste handling for 
hea lth-care workers, solid waste personnel , 
and communities surro unding landfills. 

Donelan, , .; Singh , F.; Green , W. A staph y
lococca l nursery o utbrea k in circumcised 
males poss ibl y re lated to photography by 
volunteers. Proceedings o f the 2nd Annua l 

Jeeting o f the SOCiety for Hosp ital Epidemi
o logy o f America; Baltimo re; 1992 . 

Marchese, J.T.; Marshall , G.B. ; LaVall e, R.F.; 
Greene, W.H. Regulated medica l waste 
disposa l at a unive rsity and university 
hospital : future implications. Prcceed ings, 3rd 

Internationa l Conference o n Nosocomial Infec
tions; At lanta: August, J 990. 
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Sultan Hameed 
Professor 
Ph.D., 1968 
University of Manchester 

My resea rch interests focus on understand
ing the nature and ca uses of climatic 
changes. At this time, [ am pursuing the 
following approaches: 

1) Ana lys is o f large sca le climatic oscil 
lations: multi-year simulations of climate by 
coupled ocea n-atmosphere Genera l Circula
tion Models have been analyzed to identify 
the signatures of Southern Osci llation, the 
North Atlantic Osc illatio n, the onh Pacific 
Oscillation, the Quasi-Biennial Osci llation, 
and the Chandler Wobble as natural oscilla
tions of the system. Present work is di
rected at diagnosing the physica l processes 
underl y ing these phenomena . 

2) Determinist ic signa ls vs . no ise in 
climate: contributions of the seasona l cycle 
in generating deterministic signals on the 
int rannual and intra-a nnual time scales 
have been ana lyzed in multi -yea r GCM 
simulat ions and in observat ions. Current 
resea rch ai ms to quantify the con tributi ons 
of no ise and d rermin isric infll1cnc('<; nn th(' 
i1uCLU<lLions of a range 01 clIma ltc va nabies. 

3) Study of regional climates: globa l 
climate models have been found to be 
useful in the analysis of seasonal anu 

interannual va riation of pI' cipitation in 
severa l regions of interest such as o rtheast 
13razil, Sahel , and Eastern hina. O ur 
present efforts are aimed at deciphering the 
physical processes that contribute to climate 
va riatio ns in these regions and identifying 
additiona l regions where presently ava ilable 
glubal Illoueb can hl: useful in the study of 
regional climatology. 

4) Heconstructio n of past climates by 
the use o r proxy data in Chinese histo ri ca l 
documents: histories of precipitation and 
temperature in Eastern China extend ing to 
2,000 years ago have been analyzed. The 
role 01 tile drought or 1627-16"12 in the 
downfall of the Ming Dynasty was illus
trated. Currentl y we are analyzing the 
impact of cl imatic changes on the historical 
development of China. 

Ilameed. S.: Sperber. K.R.: IIlcinster, A. 
Te leconnections or the Southern Osci ll ation in 
the tropica l At lantic sector in the OSLJ coupled 
upper ocean-atmospher GCl\ 1. Journal of 
Climate 6: L IH7-'-I9H: 199;1. 

Sperber,K.: Ilamccd, S. Phase locking of Nordeste 
precipitation with sea surface temperatures. 
Geophysical Research Lellers 20: 1 1 ;1- 11 6: 1993. 

Gong, G.: 1 rameed , S. The \'ariati on or mo isture 
cond ition in China during the last two tho usand 
years. Illlernat iona lJourna l of Climatology 
11: 27 1-2H3: 1991. 

II:ll11eed. :.: Pillal \'ab, I. The , T )rth P.lcilk 
oscill ation : ()bser\'~ll i ons compa red w ith simula
tions in a General irculation j\ lodel. Climate 
Dynamics 6:113- 122: 199 1. 

Pillalwala , I. : Ilameed, S. The o rth -Atlant ic 
Oscill ation and associated teleconnections in a 
general circu lation model. Geophysical Iksearch 
Lellers IH:H"fl-H+1: 1991. 

urrie. ItG.: r Iameed, S. Atmospheric signa ls at 
high lat itudes in a coupled ocean-a tmosphere 
gL'ncra I c i rcula! i()n Ill()del. Gl'o)lhY"icti Ik<;e:lreh 
L'lter" 17·9 l~ 91H: 1<)90. 

Ilamced S.: Currie , I~ .G. Simulation of the 1-1 
month Chandler Wobble in a global climate model. 
Geophys ica l Ik.~earch Lellers 16:2-17-2'10: 19H9. 



Stewart Harris 
Professor 
College of Engineering and Applied 
Sciences 
Joint with MSRC 
Ph.D. , 1965 
Northwestern University 

r am interested in transport processes that 
occur in a variety of situat ions of topical 
interest. Mainly, r stud y the d iffusion of 
gases rhrough somc complex 
mcdium ;\s occurs when the methane 
created in a solid waste landfill migrates 
into the surrounding neighborhood. 

On a Illuch finer sca le, [ am also con
cern ed with the d iffusion processes that are 
the basis for fabricating microelectronic circuits. 

IlalTis. S. Microscopic theory o f epitaxial growth 
on vicinal surfaces. Phys ica l Ik\'ie\\' B "17: 10738; 
1993. 

IlalTis, S. Stcp motion imposed asymmetry 
during MBE on vicina l surfaces . Phys ica l Revicw 
B LI8:8286; 1993. 

IlalTis. S. Interfacc motion for mass redistribu 
tion at sma ll supersaturation. Journa l of Chemi
ca l Physics 9:3:903 1; 1990 

Ilarris, S. Microscopic theory for the diffusive 
e\'o lution o f an isoconcentration surface. 
Physical RC\ 'ic\\, A ' 12:3';0"1; 1990. 

IlarTis. S. Steady 2-1) 13r()\\'nian motion \\'ith an 
ahsorbing boundary. Physica l Re\ 'ic\\' A :39:307: 
1989. 
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Herbert Herman 
Professor 
Department of Materials Science 
Joint with MSRC 
Ph.D., 1961 
Northwestern University 

My research activities in ocea n engineering 
involve principally marine materials. We 
have a long-term progra m undervvay aimed 
at the protect ion o f materials at sea. Our 
\vork, much of whi ch is supported by the 
U.S. Javy, involves the thermal spray 
mewllization o f stru ctural st el y ieldin o , b 

lo ng-term corrosio n protection in a wide 
range of industrial and marine environ
ments. 

We also have a jo int program with the 
New York and Ne\v Jersey Port Authority 
on corrosion protection of marine- related 
structur s. Resea rch and testing programs, 
with use of the above and related corrosion 
control techniques, are being ca rri ed out 
cooperati ve ly with industrial and govern
ment o rganiza tions. 

Il ern1"ln I' A ,tructur:d !!!"e'tig:ninn ('·r p! ~I~: :T~~t 

sprayed Ni-Cr based alloy coati ngs. Journa l of 
Materials I{esearch ( in press). 

li erman, II. Thermal spray technology -
tho ughts o n the past and fUlUre. Proceedings of 
Japan Thermal Spray Society: .'35th Anniversary 
Proceed ings ( in press). 

Ilerman. 11. lluang, c.c.; Cohen, R. 
lechanofused powders. Jou rnal of Thermal 

Spray Techno logy (in press) . 

lierman , 1-1 .: Wang, J I.: I:krndt, c.c. Ceram ic 
Thermal Protection Coatings. In : Wachunan. J., 
ed. ermaics Films and Coatings; Toyes Pubiish
ing ( in press) . 

Spa nne. P. ; .l o nes, I ' .\,\l : l ierman, I I.: Riggs, \,\' . 
:I'ie:!su !'cmcn t o f impcrfc 'ti ons in thc1'm,1I
sprayed coatings using synchrotron-computed 
microtomography. Jouranl o r Thermal Spray 
Technology ( in press). 
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Va raca lle. DJ: Jacox, !VI.G.: Ilanenstine, JR .; 
li erman, f I.; 13ancke , G .A . Fabrication of tung
sten coating and monoliths using \'acu um 
plasma spray process. Surface Coa ting and 
Techno logy ( in press). 

Va raca lle. DJ : Ilerman. II. ; Bancke. G.A.: Riggs. 
\X1.L. Vacuum-plasma sprayed alumina-titania 
coatings. Surface and Coatings Technology ( in 
press) 

Chen, Z ..J. ; li erman, 11. : T i\\·ari . E.; Il uang. .c.; 
Cohen. R. Vacuum plasma spra yed 
mechanofused Ii-AI composite powders and 
their imermetallics. Proc. Intern. Thermal Spray 
ConL O rl ando; pp. 355-36 1: 1992. 

lierman , II. Powders fo r thermal spray technol
ogy. KO A. Powder Sc ience and Techno logy 9: 
187- 199: 1991. 

Herman . II. Plasma spray consolidation of Ni-AI 
intermela ll ics. Therma l Spray Research and 
Appl iGllions: Proceedings of the 3rd 'ational 
Thermal "pray Con ference: Long Beach. pp .. 
3'57-36 1: J 99 1. 

O rehotsky . .J. II. Weismann. A.R. 
;\Ioodcnhaugh . .\1. Suenaga. II.G. \'ClIlg. II. 
llernull . i\liuo~truLlun: and D critical curren ts 
in textured Y-Ba-Cu oxides. IEEE Transactions 
on ,\ Iagneti sm: l'vIAG-27; 1<)<)0. 

'\ ang. II. : Gudmunc.isson. 13: 1\'eiser. ItA .: 
II ' rman . II. The erfects 01' :Irgon rre<lnnealing 
o n rhe "II percnnc it Icr i v(c' prnpf'rti( '" ni' 

plasllla -spra yed Y -Ba-Cu-ox ide coa tings. In : 
\'(!hang. S.I!.: DasGupta . A: Laihowitz. It. eds. 
High temperature superconc.iucting compounds 
II. The J'vI inera Is. j\ leta Is &. !Vlateria I.~ Sociel y: 
pp. l ell - ISO: 1990 . 



L. E. Koppelman 
Professor 
Center for Regional Policy Studies 
Joint with MSRC 
Ph.D., 1970 
New York University 

My majo r resea rch over the p ast decade and 
a half generall y has been concern ed w ith 
lhe env ironmenta l r o lic)' asr ects of regional 
rlanning and has been sr ecifi ca ll y dirccled 
[O\\'a rds coasta I zone m <1 nagc l11enl. T h is 
has included being rro jecl manager O\'er 
almosl $20 millio n in d irecled resea rch, 
including coastal regio nal rl anning, com
rrehensive water management, shoreline 
erosion rract ices. and related studies. 

[n addition to the deve lormenL o f 
legislation related to coasta l zone manage
ment and the design of administrat ive 
mechanisms fo r r o l icy imrlemenwtion, I 
am rarticularl y involved in the develorment 
o f synthesis techn iques fo r relating coastal 
zone science into the regional rlanning 
rrocess. 

In October 1988 I was ar rointed Direc
lOr o f the Ce nter fo r Regional Po licy Stud
ies, w hich currentl y is ca rrying out a num
ber of research projects dea ling with gov
ernmental productiv ity, strategic economic 
p lanning, and env ironmental planning. I 
also se rve as Executi ve Directo r of the Long 
Island Regio nal Planning Boa rd and, begin
ning Arril 1991, undertook stafr resr o l1sibil 
ity fo r the BicounLY Temporary Sta te Com
mission on Tax Relief' fo r Long Isla nd . 

Korr elman, L.E.; Kunz, A.; Karner. P.; Davies, 
D. ; Junor, T Airrort joint use feas ib ility stud y: 
Ca h'enon Ai rron . Long Island Regiona l Plann ing 
Board ; 1 laurrauge, NY; 248 r r : J 993. 

Koppelman, 1.; Kunz, A.; Ro ·enberg. f. financ
ing gO\'ernmelll on Long Island. New York Sta te 
Temrora ry Commission fo r Tax Relief on Long 
Island . \'\forking ra r er and final rer on ; 1992. 

Korpelman. L. jurisdi ct ion . In : Schuhel. JR. : 
Bell. T l'vl. : Ca rter. 11.11. , eds. The Grea t South 
Bay . A lbany. NY: State Uni versity o f New York 
Press; rr . 75-82; 1991. 

Korr elman, L. Uses, misuses and abuses of the 
bay. Tn : Schuhel , J.R.; Bell . T M.; arter, 1I.H., 
eds. The Great South Bay. Albany, NY: State 
University o f New York Press; pp . 83-88: 199 1. 

Koprelman, L. A management arrroach. In : 
Schubel , JR.; Bell , T M .: Ca rter, T-1.H., eds. The 
G rea t South Bay. A lhany , NY : State niversityof 

ew York Press: rr . 89-100; 1991. 

Koprelman, L. Long Island case study. In: 
Page. G. W. , ed . Planning fo r Groundwa ter 
Protection. New York : Academic Press; 1987. 

Kor r Iman, L. ; DeChiara, J. Time saver stan
dards fo r site planning. Nevv York : McG ray\' 
Hill ; 1982 

Korpelman. L.: Tanenhaum, E. The Long Island 
segment of the nationwide urban runoff rro
gram. Ava ilahle from: Haurpauge, NY .: 
L.1. Regional Planning Boa rd ; 238 pp .; 1982. 

[(oppclman. L. ; DeChiara, J Urban planning 
and design cri te ri a. 3rd Ed . Ne\\' York : Va n 

ostrand Reinho ld Co., 1 ne: 198 ] . 

Korpell11an, L. ; Kunz. A.: Tannenbaum, E. 
Sr ecial Ground-water Protection Area Plan . 
Ilauppauge, NY: Long Island Hegio nal Planning 
Boa rd ; 4_) rr.: 199 1. 
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Cindy Lee 
Professor 
Ph.D., 1975 
University of California at San Diego! 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography 

My resea rch is conce rned with the distribu 
tion and behavio r of biogenic o rganic 
compounds in the marine enviro nment. 
Understa nding how organiC compounds 
behave requires kno\,vledge o f the biologi
ca l , geologica l , and physical processes in 
the sea . Most biogenic orga nic compounds 
are produced in surface waters by phyto
p lankton as a resu lt o f photosynthesis. 
Thes compounds can enter the marine 
food ch ~lin by acting as food for bact ria o r 
Z o plankton . Organic compounds ca n also 
be affect d by chemica l and ph ysica l 
processes such as adsorption , photochemi 
ca l degradati on, and transport by currents. 
1 am interested in the rates and mechanisms 
of the transfo rmation reactio ns which occLir 
as o rganic compounds are affected by these 
processes. To stLid y transformation reac
tions, my students and T Lise rad io lab I d 
cnm rnllnd<; a<; IT(lCer<; rn <;imll iare rhe 

I)e ilavior o t naturall y occurnng compo Llncls. 
W also identify and measure the amo unt 
o f individual o rga nic compounds present in 
the env ironm III With analyt ical techn iques 
like gas chromatograph y, mass spectrom
etry, and high performance liquid chro ma
tography (HPLC). 

I am interested in the behavior of o r
ganic compo unds in all env ironments, 
particularl y, sediments and waters of o pen 
ocea n and coasta l areas. sa lt marshes, and 
lakes, as \vell as the atmosphere al 0 'e 
these areas. A knowledge o f the behavior 
of biogeniC o rganic compounds in the 
enviro nm nt w ill help us in practica l wa ys. 
For exam ple, we ca n better understand the 
formation of coa l and o il deposits if \ve 
knuv, 11U'v ulgall iL lllatlcl i :> IJluduLCd, 

decomposed , and preserved . We may also 
be able to use the behavio r of naturall y 
o cUITing o rga nic compounds as models in 
predicting the behavior of o rganic po llut
ants in the environm nt. 
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Lee, .; Henrichs, S.M. Ilow the natu re o f 
dissolved organ ic matter might affect the 
analys is of dissolved organic ca rbo n. Marine 
Chemistry 1:10,)-120; 1993. 

I-ledges , JT. ; Lee, >.; W akeham , S.C.; Hernes, 
P.j.; Peterson, M.L .. Effect of poisons and 
preservalives on the flu xes and elemental 
compositio n of sediment trap material s. Journal 
of Marine Resea rch ')1:6')1-668; 1993. 

Pantoja , S.; Lee, c.; Marecek, JF.; Palenik , BY. 
SyntheS is and use o f flu orescent mo lecu lar 
probes for measuring ce ll -surface enzymatic 
ox idalion of amino acids and amines in seawa
ter. Analytica l I ~iochemistry 2 11 21O-2 J8; 1993. 

of ox ic and anoxic degradation of chlorophyll -a 
in Long Island Sound sediments. Ceochimica et 
Cosmochimica Acta ')7: 117- 1 ')7; 1993. 

Wakeham, S.C.; I ledges, ).1. ; Lee, .; Pease, T. 
Effect o f po isons and preservatives o n the 
compositio n o r o rganic matter in a sed iment 
lr~lp c. peril11enl. JournJI of 1\larine Iks..:arch 
') 1 :669-696; 1993. 

Yang, X.- H .; Lee. .: Scranlon. 1'1'1.1. Determina
tion 01 n~lIl()m()br ~lIllOunts of individual 
di~:>o" cd 10 \ molecular" cight dl11in..::> ancl 
o rganic acids in sea wa leI'. Analytical Chemistry 
6 1: ')72-')76; 1993. 

Lee. C. COlllrols o n o rganic carbon preserva
lion: the use or strat ified ,,'ater hodies 10 

cOlllrare inlrinsic rates o f decompos ition in ox ic 
and anox ic syslems. Ceo 'himica et 
Cosl11ochimica eta ')6: 3323-333'); 1992. 

Lee, .; Wakeham, S. I . rganic malleI' in the 
water column: future resea rch challenges. 
Ma rine Chemislry 39:9'5-118; 1992 . 



Jeffrey S. Levinton 
Professor 
Department of Ecology and Evolution 
Joint with MSRC 
Ph.D. , 1971 
Yale University 

I am interested in a broad range of topics, 
all relating to marine benthic eco logy and 
evolutionary bio logy . Most of my resea rch 
has centered around the bio logy of depos it 
feedino marine inve rtebrates , including: the I:"> 

1'0 1 o f microbial and parriculate organic 
food sources in their nutrition; the m chan
ics o f deposit feeding and response ( 0 fl ow 
by bi val ve mollusks; the role o f depos iting 
organic matter in the subsidy of depos it 
fe ding popu lations. 

I have recently initiated a study of the 
biomechanics , morphometrics, and mo l cu
lar evolution of fiddler crabs o f the genus 
Vw (Ocypodidae). The objecti ve is to see 
how sexual selectio n and natural selectio n 
influence morphologica l evolution , particu
larl y of the cheJipeds. This resea rch in
volves comparative stud y of the over 60 
species of Vea , biomechanica l studies of 
claw closing fo rce , and DNA sequencing of 
slowly evolving genes, to establish order o f 
divergence and associations between 
evolutionary rate and timing with the 
evolution of behavioral traits. 

Finall y, I am working on the evolution 
o f metal resistance, w ith particular emphasis 
o n the cadmium po lluted Found ry Cove in 
(he Hudson River. W e are now investiga t
ing the physio logica l and molecular aspects 
o f m tallothio n in evolution and are also 
using other molecular markers to stud y the 
degree of differentiation between metal
adapted and normal populatio ns. With 
Drs. Nicholas Fisher and Glenn Lopez, I am also 
stud y ing the cycle of release o f metals from 
the cove and export to the Hudson River, 
especiaUy with regard to biological influences. 

Martinez, D. ; Levinton, ]' Asexual meta
zoans undergo senescence. Proceedings o f 
the atio nal Academy of Science 89: 9920-
9923; 1992 . 

Lev inton , ].S. The big bang of animal 
evolution. Scientific American pp. 84-
91;1992. 

Levinton, ].S. Va riable f eding behav ior in 
three species o f Maeoma (Bivalv ia: 
T lIinacca) as a response to water flow and 
s dim nt transport. Marine Biology 110: 
375-383; 199 1. 

Klerks, P.L. ; Levinton , ].S. Rapid evo lution 
o f resistance to extreme metal pollution in a 
benthic o ligochaete. Bio logica l Bulletin 
176:1 35-141; 1989. 

Levinton, ].S. Deposit f eders and coa tal 
oceanography. In: Lopez, G.R. ; Taghon, 
G.L. ; Levinton, ].S., eds. Ecology of Marin 
Deposit Feeders; Berlin: Springer-Verlag; 
pp. 1-23; 1989. 

Levinton, ].S. Genetics, Paleontology, and 
Macroevolution; Ca mbridge University 
Press; 637 pp. ; 1988 

Levinton, ]. . Marin Ec I gy; Engl wood 
Cliff: Prentic H all; 526 pp. ; 1982. 
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Darcy J. Lonsdale 
Associate Professor 
Ph.D., 1979 
University of Maryland 

My resea rch addresses ecologica l and evolutio n
ary problems related to marine invertebrates, 
especially copepods. I have focused on measur
ing and understa nding the significa nce of 
va riati ons in life histo ry and phys io logy among 
estu arine cop pod populations; e.g. as adaptive 
responses to age-specific morta lity and water 
lCmperature. To understand the se lect ive forces 
thdt Illay dri\'e Iife-histolY variation, I ha\'e 
investigated planktonic troph ic inLeractions, and 
have delllonstrated the importance of predation 
in zooplankton feeding and rorulation dynam
ics. 1 have used both laboratolY studies showing 
the genet ic basis of rhenotypic va riat ion among 
cor epod ropu lations. and fie ld and m deling 
studies suggesting environmental factors that 
innuence corerod fitness. to illustrate the 
significance of li fe-history variat ion. 
An exciting aspect of the Marine Sciences 
Research Cent r is the opr0 rtunity to develop 
interdiscirlinary projects w ith other faculty. 
These co llaborations ha \'e resulted in new 
approaches (e.g., a biological -physical model to 
address the effect o f rh ysica l rarameters on 

and research that add resses broader ecologica l 
problems pertaining to cO~lsta l environments 
(e .g .. the effects of the "brown tide" on micro
hial food web processes \vith Dr. G.T. Taylo r). 

My most recenL work on li fe-history va ri a
tion h ~ls focused on the unusual ahility of 
fe rtili zed adult female cope rods to enter a 
"reproducli\'e-resring " stage dunng the late lall 
that would allow them to overwinLer and 
produce naurlii ( larvae) in ea rly srring. An 
overwintering st rategy wou ld increase core rod 
1 itness hy delaying rerroducl1on until harsh 
winter conditions have amelio rated. Laboratory 
studies shmv that the environment-t riggered 
sw itch is under ti ght geneti c control , and that 
ropulation differences in day length necessa ry 
to trigger the stage likely renect lat itudinal 
\'ariation in the period oyer which em ironmen
l.1i LUlldiliull:> .11t; LUllduLi, t; tu IJUPUl.ltiull 

growth . 

Another cu rrent in vest igation bui lds on my 
previous study on reproductive compatihility 
among genetically distinct populations of an 
harracticoid copepod . Identifying the barriers to 
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gene exchange, such as the hiological mecha
nisms of r rroductivc isolation (pre- and r ost
mati ng) among populations, is essential for 
understanding the rrocess of speciation. Cur
rentl y. Dr. Terry Snell (Georgia Institute of 
Techno logy) and I are conducting a pilot study 
that suggests that certa in molecules are involved 
in mate recognition o f th is copepod . Ultimat Iy, 
\ve would like to determine if chemica l differ 
ences have evolved among copepod popu la
tions that contribute to pre-mating ha rri ers. 

Gupta, S.; Lonsdale , DJ.; D.-P. Wang. The 
recruitment patterns of an estuarine copepod : A 
biological-physica l model. Journal of Marine 
Research 54: 1994. 

\"/ci:;~irn~ln, P., L() r1 : ;d~:l c, D.]. , l ' cil, J. The effect 
of peritrich ciliates on the production of Acarlia 
bl/dsoll ica (Pinhey) ( opepocla: Calanoida) in 
Long Island Sound. Limno logy and Oceanogra
phy 38:613-622; 1993. 

Lonsda le, D.J. ; \X'eissman , P. ; Dohhs, F.e. II 
reproductive-resting stage in an harpacticoid 
copepod , and the sign ifica nce of genetica ll y 
based differences among populations. Bu lletin 
o f Marine Science 53:180-193; 1993. 

l.on<;dale, 0.] .; Jon:t<;ciortir, "II Geographic 
variation in naupliar growth and surviva l in a 
harracti co id copepod. l3iol ogi 'al Bulleti n 

179: 11 3-120; 1990. 

Lonsda le, DJ : Levinton . J,S. Energy hudgets of 
latitudinally sera rated Scollo/alla ca lladel1sis 
(Copepoda: Harpacti co ida) . Limno logy and 
Oceanograph y 34(2):324-331; 1989. 

Lonsdale. D..J.: Le\'inton. ).S .; Rosen. S. Repro
ductive compatibility among populations of a 
w idespread Ha rpactico ida. 1-1 yd robio logia 
167/ 168:469-476; 1988 



Glenn R. Lopez 
Professor 
Ph.D., 1976 
State University of 
New York at Stony Brook 

r am a benthic ecologist interested in 
many aspects of life in sed iment. My 
students and I are exploring the en igmatic 
nature of head-down depos it feeders. 
These animals are subjected to condtions of 
low organic ca rbon for food , low oxygen 
for respirat ion, and high levels of tox ic 
su l fide. We are investigating severa l 
strategies animals use to live and thrive 
under these conditions. This work inte
grates approaches from several fields, 
including physiology, geochem istlY, and 
ecology. We are also stud ying how de
pOSit-feed ing animals gro'vv, shrink, and 
regrow, and the biological meaning of 
allometric shifts. 

I am working with geologica l ocea nog
rapher Charles ittrouer on the roles of 
physica l and biological forces in contro lling 
the development of sed iment structure. 
Finally, I am involved in research on the roles 
of benthic animals on degradation and trophjc' 
transport of sedim nt-bound pollutants. 

Lopez, G .R. Absorption of microbes by benthic 
macrofauna by the C- .l 4:Cr-5 .1 dual labell ing 
method. In : I emp, P.; et aI., eds. Current 
Methods in Aquatic Microbia l Ecology: Boca 
I{aton, FI: Lewis Publishers; pp.: 739-7"1Q; 1993. 

lough, L.M. ; Lopez, G. Potential ca rbon 
sources for the head-down deposit feeding 
polychaete J-fe/ero ll7as/us/il!!'ormis. Journal of 
Marine Research 31:1-22; 1993. 

Ahn , l. -Y.; Lopez, G.; Malouf, R. The effe ts of 
the gem clam, Gem ma gemma, on ea rl y post
settlement em igration, growth and surviva l of 
the hard clam, JIIjercel1C1 ria mercel1C1ria. Marine 

Ecology Progress Series 99:61-70; 1993. 

Cheng. I-.J. : Lopez, G. H. Contributions of bacteri :1 
and sed imentary o rgan ic matter to the diet of 
Nll c llla jJ l"o.\'iJlw , a depOSit-feeding 
protobranchiate bivalve. Ophelia 3·1: 157- 170: 
1991. 

Lopez, G; Elmgren, H. Feeding depths and 
organic absorption by POII/ojJoreia/eIllOI'Cl/a and 
POIl/oporeia ((IIi' II is. Ann. Zool. Fennici 27:30'); 
1991. 

Forbes, T. L. ; Lopez, G. R The effect of food 
concentration, body size, and environmental 
oxygen tension on the growth of the 
depOSit-feed ing polychaete, Capi/ella species I. 
Limnology and Oceanography 3'): 153,)- 15"1Q; 
1990. 

Forbes. V.E.: Lopez, G. R. The role of sediment 
type in growth and fecundity of mud snails 
Olydrobiidad U:cologia (Berlin) 83:53-6 1; 1990. 

Lopez, G; Elmgren , H. Feeding depths and 
o rganic absorption for the depOSit-feeding 
benthic amphipods POII/ojJoreia c!ll/Ilis and 
POIl/oporeia /eJllOl'Clta. Limnology and Oceanog
raphy 3"1:982-99 1: 1989. 

Lopez, GX; Taghon. G.: Le\'inton, J" eds. 
Ecology of marine deposit feeders. New York: 
Springer-Verlag; 322 pp .; 1989. 

Lopez, G.H. Compara ti ve ecology of lhe 
macrofauna of freshwa ter and marine muds. 
Limnology and Oceanography; 33 :946- 962; 
1988. 

Lopez, G.H.; Levinton , J,S. Ecology of deposit
feed ing anima ls in marine sediments. Quarterly 
Re\ 'iew of Biology 62:235-260; L987. 
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Kamazima M.M.Lwiza 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1990 
University of Wales 

My r search inte rests are the structure and 
d ynamic of the she lf- eas and remote 
ensing ocea nography. With colleagues 

from the United Kingdom, I condu cted a 
stud y o f the dynamics of she lf-sea fro nts in 
the North Sea. For the study we developed 
a technique capable of removing tides from 
ship-borne acoustic Dopple r current profiler 
(AD P) measurements. 

In 1991 I worked on a project in the 
North ea to map the sea bottom to pogra
phy (with sa nd waves of up to 4 m high). 
We used a helicopte r-born sca tterometer 
(HELISCAT) to measure the sea surface 
roughness backscatte r, comple mented by 
ship and aircraft measurements. Th 
a ircraft took sunglint images with an Air
bo rn e Thematic Mapper (ATM) , while the 
ship measured ph ysica l water pro perties 
and the nea r-surface curre nt modulatio n. 

Results show that accurate int rpre tatio n 
of r:.ld:u inuge of 'ea urface roug! ness 
re lated to bottom to pography, requi res calm 
weather and no n-stratified conditio ns. If 
the water is stratified , internal waves tend to 
develop and consequently phase-s hift the 
location of the peaks of tbe backscattered 
s ignal. 

Recentl y, I have been working with Dr. 
Steve Morga n, a lalva l ecologist at MSRC, to 
study the pbysica l and behav iora l regulatio n 
o f larva l transpo rt between the New York 
Big ht ape, and the Hud.,>oll Ri\ Jr ~tuar,. 
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Bowers, D.C. ; Lwi za. [(.M.M. The temperature 
minimum at tida l fronts (submitted, 1994) . 

Matthews, J.P. ; Wissmann , V.H.. ; Lwiza, K .M.M.; 
Romeiser, R.; Hennings, !. de Loor, C. P. A study 
o f frontal boundaries nea r the Rhine plume by 
rada r sca tlerometer, airborne thematic mapper 
and in-s itu techniques (submilled, 1994) . 

Hill , A.E.; James, I. D. ; Linden, P.F.; Matthews, 
J.P .; Prandle, D.; Simpson, .1 .11. ; mitrowicz, 
E.M.; Smeed, D.A. ; Lwiza, [( .M.M. ; Dura zo
Arivizu , R.; Fox, A.D.; Bowers, D.C. Dynamics 
of tidal mix ing frollls in the fo rth Sea. Philo
sophica l T ransactions of the Roya l Society of 
London 313: 131 1'16; 1993. 

Lw iza, [(.M .M. ; Bowers; D.C.; Simpson. J.IL 
Residual and tidal now at a tida l mixing front in 
the 1 lurth Sea. Continental Shelf I~esearch 
11(11):1 379-1375; 1991. 

Lwiza, I .M.M.; Bigendako, P.H. Kunduchi tides. 
Tanzania Journal or Science 14:6=;-76: 1988. 

laversen, S.A., Myklevoll , S., Lwiza, [(.M.M. ; 
Yonaz i, J Tanzania marine fish resources in the 
d 'plh region I 0-=;00 III i lll sligated h~ R IV '{)r. 
Fridljoj'. 'al/se'I/'. The proceeding>.; of the 

ORAD-Tanzania sem inar 10 review the marine 
fish stocks and fi sheries in Tanzania. Mgegan i, 
Ta nza nia , March 1984. 



James E. Mackin 
Associate Professor, 
Ph.D., 1983 
University of Chicago 

M y research emphasizes theoretica l and 
practica l aspects o f organic matter and clay 
mineral d iagenes is in marine sediments. 
T he goa l o f this resea rch is to determine the 
innuence or reactions involving majo r 
phases of sediments on both p resent day 
ocea n chemistry and sedimentary rock 
chemistry and mineralogy. I am, therefore, 
interested in sol id-sol id tra nsfo rmations as 
well as the behav ior or solutes during ea rl y 
diagenesis in sediments. Field and labora
tOIY experimental w ork are essential com
ponents o f this resea rch. 

Mackin, J E. Relatio nsh ips between Si, AI, and 
Fe deposited on filter-covered g lass substra tes in 
marine sed iments and in suspensions of sed i
ments and standard clays. Marine Chemistry 
26 101-117, 1989. 

Jackin, JE.; Aller, R. C. The nearsho re marine 
and estuarine chem istry of dissolved aluminum 
and rapid auth igenic minera l precipitation. 
Reviews of Aq uatic Science 1: ')37-55<-1; 1989. 

Mack in , J. E.; Swider, K.T. O rganic matter 
decom positio n pa th ways and oxygen consump
tio n in coastal marine sediments. Jo urnal of 
Ma rine Iksea rch <I]: 68 1-7 16; 1989. 

M iche lson, A. lt; Jacohson , I. E.; Scranton , M. I. ; 
J\lack in, J Factors controll ing the distribution of 
acetate in anoxic marine and estuarine sed i
mel1ls. Limnology and Oceanography 
3<-1:7<17-757; 1989. 

Mackin , JE.; A ller, R.C.; Ullman, \XI.]. The 
effects o f iron reduction and nonsteady-sLa te 
d iagenesis o n iodine, ammon ium, and boro n 
d istr ibu tion in sed iments fro m the Amazon 
continental shel f. o m inental Shel f Resea rch 
8:363-386; ] 988. 
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John E. Mak 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1992 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography/ 
University of California, San Diego 

I like to study trace gases in the ea rth 's 
atmos-ph re to determine the sources, 
sinks, an I chemistlY of important species 
such as carbo n monoxide, me thane, and 
carbon dioxide. I use the stable and rad io
isoto pes along with concentration m asure
ments to constrain relative source strengths, 
and to then dedu ce the impo rlance of 
human activities o n those species . 

In the past I ha ve focused o n m asu re
ments of the isotopes o f atmospheric 
ca rbo n mo noxid ( !.lCO , Ci llO, II 0), fro m 
the south po le to no rthern Europe , and in 
the future I p lan to pa rtic ipate in a number 
of US and Euro pe-based flight ca mpaigns 
fo r furth e r sa mple collectio n. 

Isotopic an alysis of trace gases provides 
unique in fo rmatio n which can be used to 
evaluate the accuracy o f atmos phe ric 
mode ls, and so r am also in volved in see ing 
how mocl ~ I f'C's lIir.<; comrarC' w irh rh C'sC' cl ara 

It IS Important to contlllually compare 
theoretica l o utput w ith o bservatio ns. 

As a new faculty me mbe r at Stony 
Brook, I plan to b ui ld a sta ble isotope 
resea rch fac ility, which w ill be accessible to 
MSHC facul ty, and may res ult in a w ide 
range o f mu ltidisciplinary resea rch o pportu 
nities, such as trace gas fl uxes fro m the 
coastal margin and resea rch o n the impor
tance o f marine productio n to the budgets 
o f certa in trace g:1S spc ' ies . 
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Mak, ].E.; Brenninkmeijer, C.A.M. Compressed 
air sa mple techno logy fo r isotopic analys is of 
atmospheric carbon monoxide, Journal o f Atmo
spheric and Oceanic Technology. April ; 1994. 

Mak, j.E. , C.A.M. Brenninkmei jer; Manning, M.H. 
Evidence fo r a miss ing sink o f atmospheric 
ca rbon monoxide based on tropospheric 
measurements of IICO, Geophys ica l Resea rch 

Letters, 19, 14: 1"1-67- 1471, 1992. 

Mak , J E., Determination o f the isotopes of 
atmospheriC ca rbon monox ide and their implica
tions to tropospheric chemistry. Ph. D. Thesis, 
Scripps Institution o f Oceanograph y. Uni versity 
o f Ca lifo rni a. Sa n Diego, 1992. 



Anne E. McElroy 
Associate Professor 
Director, New York Sea Grant 
Ph.D. , 1985 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology/ 
Woods Hole OceanograpWc Institution 

My resea rch interests concern how aquatic 
organisms intera ct with chemica ls in their 
environment. To date most of my work has 
focused on how henthic o rganisms influence 
and are influenced hy hyd rophohic organic 
contaminants. Specifically I have heen 
addressing: I) ill vivo mewholislll and trophic 
transfer o f polycyclic aromatic h yd roca rhons 
(PAH) and their metaholites; 2) hiological 
and chemica l factors contro lling hioaccumu
lation and release o f PAT-! and po lychlo ri 
nated hiphenyls (PCBs) from sediments; and 
3) hiochemica l and physiologiGll responses of 
marine o rganisms to po llutant exposure. 

I am currently invo lved in three projects. 
As part of a jo int project with Margaret 
James at the Universi ty of Florida and Kevin 
Kleinow at Louisiana State UniverSity, 
funded hy the ationa l Institutes of Env i
ronmental Health ciences, Adria Elskus 
(also at MSRC) and I are examining how 
metabolites of the carcinogenic PAH 
henzo[aJpyrene are absorbed and metaho
lized by henthic fish. Of primaly focus is 
the ro le of the gastro intestinal tract in 
mod ifying dietary ca rcinogens. Most of the 
work is heing done on catfish, but some of 
this 'vvork is o r w ill he repeated in winter 
founder and lohste r. 1 n my lahorato ry we 
are looking at ill uiuo metaholism and 
macromolecu lar (0 A, RNA, and protein) 
hinding in liver and intestine. 

The two other projects I'm involved in 
investigate effects of ch lo rinated hydroca r
hons (PCBs and dioxins) on reproduct ion in 
fi sh . With funding from NOAA's Coastal 
Ocean Program, Dianne Black at the EPA 
Env ironmental Research LaboratOlY in 

arragansett, Rhode Island and I are look
ing at effects of PCBs on the mummichog in 
the laborato ry and in ew Bedford llarhor, 
and w ith funding from the IIudson River 
Foundation , Adria Elskus, Emil y Monosson 
(a lso at MSRC), and I are looking at 

hioaccumulation , and reproductive effects 
in the Illummichog of PCBs and diox ins in 
Newark Bay and lower Hudson River marshes. 

Kimhall, D.M. ; McElroy, A.E. Characteri zing the 
annual rerroductive cycle o f JI1ylillis edlilis from 
Boston Harbo r and Cape od Bay - a compari 
son by means of stereology and cond ition 
indices . Marine Enviro nmenta l Resea rch 35: 189-
196; 199:3. 

MCElroy, A.E.; Kleinow, K.M. [ 17 vilro metabo
lism of benzolalryrene and henzolalryrene-7,8-
dihydrodiol by liver and intestinal mucosa 
homogenates from the winter fl ou nder 
(Pselldopleu J'onectes a meJ'ica 17 liS}, Ma ri ne 
Environmental Resea rch 34 :279-285; 1992. 

McElroy, A.E.; Cah ill , J.M. ; Sisson, J.D.; Kleinow, 
K.M . Relative bioavailability and DNA adduct 
formation o f henzo[a]pyrene and metabo lites in 
the diet o f the winter fl ounder. Comrarati ve 
Biochemistry and Physiology 100C:29-32; 1991 

McElroy, A.E. Aquatic toxicology: degradation of 
organ ic xenohioti cs. In : Coleman, I). .; Fry, B., 
ccls. Ca rhon Isotore Techniques in the Bio logi
ca l Sciences; e\v York : Academic Press, lnc. 

rr·109-124; 1991. 

McElroy; A.E. Po lycycl ic aromatic hydroca rbon 
meta holism in the po lychaete Nereis uirens. 
Aquatic Toxicology 18:35-50; 1990 

McElroy, A.E. ; Fa rrington, .J.W.; Teal , J.M . The 
influence of mode of exrosLire and the pres
ence of a tubicu lo Lis polychaete on the fate of 
benz(a)anthracene in benthic microcosms. 
Environmental Science and Technology 24: 1648-
1655; 1990. 
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Rice University 

The main fo us o f my research is the 
deposition and diagenesis of ca rbonate 
rocks and sed iments. Through integrated 
fie ld , peLrographic, and geochemical stud
ies, my students and I are inv st iga ting 
I' oiona l dolomiti za tio n, cementation, and 
compaction in a wide range of 
shallow-wa ter reefa l , platfo rm , and 
p ri-platfo rm carbonate rocks from a range 
of ages and tectono-s dimentary settings. 
The main goa ls are to reconstru ct the 
diagenetic histories of the rocks and to 
reconstruct the chemistry, sourc s, and 
d ynamics of the diagenetic fluids that 
ca used large-sea l cem nlation and do lo
miti zat ion. To this end we are applying 
sta ndard and cathodoluminescent petrogra
phy, fluid inclusion studies, stabl e and 
radiogenic isotopes (C, 0, Sr, Pb, B); trace 
elements (Mg. Fe, Mn, B, Sr, Pb, Na, Zn, 
REE, dllLl utll\'::j:'); <lJlLl Lju<lIlLiL<lLiv\.:: 

waLer-rock intera ction modeling. The 
geochemica l work is in ' lose collaboration 
\\'iLh Professor Gi lbert llanson and Martin 
Schoonen, an effort resulting in develop
ment of innova tive ana lyti ca l and modeling 
approaches Lo sLudying diagenet ic ca rbon
ale~ . 

Current projects include studies of facies, 
stratigraph y, and diagenesis of ca rbonate 
s 'Cj uences from Lhe u.s. Midwest (Miss issip
p ian) ; Spain (Miocene); NeLherlancis Alll ill es 
(M io-Pliocene); and Western Austra l ia 
(Devonian). 
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Douthit , T. ; Meyers, W.J .; Hanson, G. . on
monoronic va riati ons o f sea \\'ater H-Sr/"" Sr across 
the Ivori an/ Chad ian boundary (Miss iss ippian, 
Osagean): ev idence from marine cements within 
the Irish Waulsorlian Limesto ne. Journal of 
Sedimentary Petrology 63:539-549; 1993. 

Choquette, P.: Cox, A.; Meyers, W. 
Cha racteristics, distribution and orig in o f 
porosity in sh If do lom ite: Burlington-Keokuk 
Formation (M iss issippian ), .S . Midcontinent: 
Journal o f Sedimentary Petrology 62: 167-189;1992. 

Kaufman , j. ; Ilanson. G.; Meyers. W.J D o lomiti 
za tion of tbe Devonian Swan I Iills Formation , 
Hosevea r Field , A lherta, Ca nada : Sed imentology 
38:11 -66; 1991. 

Meyers. W,J. Ca lcite cement stratigraph y: an 
overview. In : Ba rker, .: Kapp. 0 ., eds., 
Luminescence microscopy and spectroscopy, 
SEPM Shortcourse ;;25; pp. 133- 148; 1991. 

Kaufman , }. ; Meyers, W. ; Ilanson , G. Burial 
cementation in the Swan Hills Formation 
( Devonian), Rosevea r Fie lcl , A lberta Ca nada: 
Journal of Sedimentary Petrology 60:918-939; 1990. 

Meyers, \'(!.J, Trace elemenr ,I nd isotope geo
chem istry o f zoned ca lci te cements. Lake Valley 
Formation (M iss iss ippian , New Mexico): inSights 
from wa ter-ro k interaction modelling . Sed imen
tary eology 653'55-370; 1989. 

ande r, Il.S.; Kaufman , j. ; Dan iels, L. ; Meyers, 
W.J, Regional dolomitization of shelf ca rbonates 
in the Burlington Keokuk f ormations (Mississ ip
pian) Illino is and Missouri: constraints from 
ca thodo luminescent zonal stratigraphy . In: 
Baker, P.; Shuk la, V .. eds. Sed imentary and 
Geochemistry of Dolostones, SEPM Spe '. Pub. 
43: 129- 144; 1988. 



Steven G. Morgan 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1986 
University of Maryland at College Park 

ne of the most sa lient fea tures o f the life 
histories o f marine anima ls is that they 
produce dispersing larvae. A single adu lt 
typica ll y hatches thousa nds or millions o f 
microscopic larvae that dispers from the 
adu lt habitat , feed and develop in the 
plankton and then return to adult habitats 
where they metamo rphose. Most larvae 
suffer great mortality from starvation , 
predation, o r advection into areas which are 
unsuitable fo r survival of adults. Fisheries 
bio logists and eco logists have long been 
interested in exp laining underl y ing ca uses 
of va riati on in larva l recruitment in o rd er to 
fo recast harvests o f commerciall y important 
species and to model fundamental ecologi
ca I processes tha t regula te the a bu nda nce 
o f marine po pulati ons. 

What intrigues me is how adult and 
larva l phases of life cycles have evolved in 
concert to r duce mortality o f larvae and 
ensure successful recruitment to adult 
populations. SpeCifica ll y, 1 exa mine (1 ) 

phys ica l, chemica l , and bio logica l processes 
that regulate th timing o f reproduction , 
larva l dispersa l, and larva l settl ement; (2) 
se lective fo rces in the plankton that shape 
life histo ries; and (3) ecologica l and evolu 
tio nary consequences o f complex life 
cycles. I work o n different eco logica l sca les 
with invertebrate and vertebrate animals, in 
several tidal regimes and in va rious habita ts 
including co ral reefs, mangroves, sa lt 
marshes, stuaries, marine bays, exposed 
coasts and continental shelves. 

For exa mple, I hav studied the impact 
o f plankti vory and physica l fa cto rs on the 
timing of larva l release, dispersa l pauerns 
and larva l morpho logies o f crabs. I also 
have studied the hatching rh ythms o f 
popu lations of crabs from va rio us tidal 
reoimes in the Ca ribbea n, Pacifi c, Atlantic , C> 

and Gulf o f Mexico to demonstrate that 
these rh ythms are highl y plastic and en
trained by local environmental cues. 

Furthermore, I have investigated adapta 
ti ons o f pigmented larvae that enable them 
to su rv ive countervailing se lecti ve forces o f 
ultravio let radiati on and visuall y- feeding 
fi shes in illuminated surface waters. An
other aspect o f my resea rch progra 111 

examines the intersecti on of physica l 
processes and behavio r on larva l transport 
and recruitment o f fishes, crusta 'ca ns and 
bivalves in areas rang ing frorn continental 
shelves to estuaries . Lastl y, I have eva lu
ated and ranked the relati ve importance o f 
nursery habitats for blue crabs by determ in
ing seulement rates of posllarvae and 
postseulement growth and mo rtality of 
juveniles in each. 

Morgan, S.C. Predat ion by planktonic and 
benthic invertebrates on larvae o f estuarine 
crabs. Journal o f Experimental Marine Biology 
and Ecology 163:9 1-11 0; 1992. 

lorga n. S.C. Impact of planklivorous f'i shes on 
the dispersal, hatching and morphology of 
estuarine crab larvae . Ecology 71: 16:39- 16'52; 

1990. 

Morgan, S.C. The adaptive signif'ica nce of 
spinat ion in estu arine cra b zoeae. Ecology 
70:46+LIH2; 19H9. 

Morgan, S.C. Selection on hatching rhythms and 
dispersal patterns of estuarine crab larvae: 
avoidance of physiological stress by larva l 
expo rt ;> Journal o f Experimental Marine Bio logy 
and Ecology ll :3: 71-78; 19H7. 

Morgan S.C. Behavio ral and morpho logica l 
antipredaLOry adapta tions of decapod zoeae. 
CEcologia 73:32 1-480; 19H7 . 
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Professor 
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University of Washington, Seattle 

My res arch interests dea l with understand
ing the formation o f sedimentary strata in 
continental margin environments. Th 
primary effo rt o f my resea rch group has 
been to examine environm nts of the 
continental shelf, but o ur work also extends 
to shallower (lagoon, tida l flat) and deeper 
(continental lope and rise) enviro nm nts. 
An underlying philosophy is that emphasis 
should b placed o n understanding strata 
fo rmation where large amo unts of sediment 
are accumulating in modern env ironments 
and where larg amounts of sedim nt have 
accumulated in ancient enviro nments. This 
has led much of our research ffort toward 
fine-grained si liciclasti c s diments tied to 
dispersal systems o f ri ve rs (e.g., Amazon , 
Co lumbia, Yangtze, Huanghe, Ebro, Po) . 
In addit ion to these mid- and low- latitude 
studies, we have been work ing in Antarctic 
( in particular, the Ross Sea and the penin
sula area) and Alaskan coasta l areas to 
Ad lJlill ~ l ll l:: l.UJl l l<.l :,L illg l. 11 <lI dLl~I UJ 

glacial-marine sedimentation . 
I am interested in documenting, within 

modern strata, sedimentar ci1aracterbtic::, 
wh ich w ill reach the geologica l record (e.g., 
grain .'l iz, mineralogy, sedimentary struc
ture, seismic stratigraphy) and in exa mining 
ho \ the~e charactcri~tic~ arc aFFected by 
physica l and bio logica l ocea nic proc sses. 
A criti ca l factor is the abi lity to eva luate 
t 'mporal aspects of strata formation such J ' 

rates of accumu lat ion , Frequency of physical 
erosio n, and rates o f biologica l reworking. 
Th ' s ' parameters can be measured on time 
sca les commensurate with ocea nic pro
cesses by using several short- li ved radioiso
topes (Th-234, Ph-2 10, -14) found in 
mJrine :edimcnts. 

The inclusion o f geochemica l , physical , 
and bio logica l observations within sedimen
to logica l studies ca us s much of my re
sea rch to I e interdisciplinary in nature. 
Hopefully, the range of inFormation 
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obta ined provides a more general un ler
standing o f strata formation and allows 
develo pment o f fundamental concepts that 
ca n be applied to o ther modern and ancient 
continental margin . 

ittrouer, C.A., et aI. , The 'oasta l area o f the 
wet tropics: gateway for terrestrial materi al 
entering the global ocea n. EOS ( in press). 

Nitrrouer, c.A.; Wright, L.D. Transpo rt of 
particles across continental she lves. Reviews in 
Geophys ics 31 ( in press). 

N ittroucr, C.A. Controlling the ingredients that 
nU\ tu tile "ed: ucean il. Pluu .::-. :-.e:-. Ileal' ri ver 
mo uths. Oceans 36: 12- 18; 1993. 

Alexand r, C.R.; ittrouer, .A.; DeMaster, D.].; 
Pa rk, Y. .; Park, :'.c. MacrotIdal mudnats of the 
southwestern Ko rean coast: a model fo r inter
pretation o f intertidal deposits. Journal o f 
Sed imentary Petrology 61:805-824; 1991. 

ittrouer, C.A., et al. Sed imento logy and 
strat igraphy on the Amazon continental shelf. 
Ocea nography :33-38; 199 1. 

Kuchl, D.A. ; j ' ittruuCI , C.A., Ddvlaskr, DJ 
Microfabric study o f fine-grained sediments: 
observa tions from the Amazon subaqueous 
delta. Journal o f Sedimentary Petro logy 
58: 12-23; 1988. 

j inrouer. .A.: Bergenback . RE.: DeMasrer 
OJ.; Kuehl , S.A. Accumulation of mixed 
carbonate and si liciclastic muds on the continen
tal shelf o f eastern Spa in . In : Doyle, L. ; Roberts, 
1-1. eds. Carbonate-clastic transitions. 
Amsterdam: Elsevier: pp. 2'5 1-269; ]988. 



Akira Okubo 
Professor 
Ph.D., 1963 
The Johns Hopkins University 

O ne o f m y majo r resea rch interests is 
dispersio n- the spread and mix ing of 
substances-in the ea. Dispersion (or 
diffusion) plays an important ro le in po llu
ti on in marine enviro nments, in parti cular, 
coastal env ironments. Those po llutants 
include such substances as o il, tox ic chemi 
ca is , sew age and sludge, and plastics. 

Since oceanic motio ns are inherentl y 
nonlinea r and three-dimensio nal, they are 
potentiall y ca pable of generating chaoti 
motion. Substances embedded in the ocea n 
flow are subject to the chaotic motion that 
tends to spread substances in the environ
ment. Another interesting manifestati on o f 
chaos is the fractal nature o f the motion of 
particles in the sea. Thus, the fractal di
mension o f drifters in the sea is used to 
characteri ze the complex nature o f their 
traj ctories. Oceanic motions also have an 
important effect on marine organisms. The 
transport of fish eggs and larvae ar mostl y 
passive and , hen ce, the oceanic currents, 
turbulence, and w aves ca n contribute to 
larva l transport and recruitment. 

Timm, U.; Okubo, A. Diffusion-driven instabili ty 
in a predato r-prey system w ith time va rying 
d iffusiv ities. Journal of Mathematica l Bio logy 
30:307-320; 1992. 

Ya n, H -II. ; kubo, A; Schubel , JR.; Pritchard , 
D.W. An analytica l model for remote sensing 
determination of the mixed layer depth . 
Deep-Sea Resea rch 38:267-286; 1991. 

ra ig, c. L.; O kubo, A. Phys ica l constraints on 
the evolution of ctenophore size and shape. 
Evolutionary Ecology 4:11 5- 129; 1990. 

M itchell , J G.; Okubo, A.; Fuhrman, JA. 
Gyro tax is as a new mechanism fo r generating 
spatial heterogeneity and migration in micro
p lankton . Li mno logy and Oceanography 
35 :1 23-130; 1990. 

Okubo, A. Crecimiento de al organi zac ion 
bio logic;! en ambientes turbulentos (G rmvth o f 
bio logica l organi zation in turbu lent environ
ments). In : Wagensberg,.J., ed . Sobre la 
Imaginacion Cientifica . Barce lona: Tesq uets 
Editiors; pp . 121-137; 1990. 

Sa nderson, B.G.; oulding, A .; O kubo, A. The 
fractal dimension of relati ve Lagrangian motion. 
Tellus -I2A:550-556; 1990. 

O ku bo, A.; Levin , S. A . A theoreti ca l framework 
for data analys is of w ind dispersa l o f seeds and 
po llen . Ecology 70:329-338; 1989. 

O kubo, A.; Ma ini , P.K.; Williamson, M .II. ; 
Murray, J.D. On the spatial spread o f the grey 
squirrel in Britain . Proceedings of the Roya l 
Society o f London ; B 238: 11 3-125; 1989. 

Okubo, A. Bio logica l vortex rings : fert ili za tion 
and dispersa l of fish eggs. In: Hallam , T.G.; 
Gross, L..J. ; Levin , S.A., cds. Mathematica l 
ecology. e\v Jersey: World Scienti fic; pp . 
270-283; 1988. 

O kubo, A. Bio logica l-physica l interactions in 
the sea . In : Wo lff, W .; Soeder, .J. ; Drepper, 
F. R., eds. Ecodynamics. New York: 
Springer-Verlag; pp .102- 11 2; 1988. 

Sa nderson, B.G.; Okubo, A. Di ffusion by 
internal waves. Journal o f Geophysica l Resea rch 
93:3570-3582; 1988 
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Hartmut Peters 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1981 
University of Kie!, Germany 

Since m y Ph.D. work, I have been inter
ested in ocea nic processes of small sca les, 
in turbulent mixing, and internal waves. I 
am continuing to analyze observat ions from 
the Eq uato rial ndercurrent of the Pacific, 
and I have begun work in the T Iudson River. 

Measurements of velocity and tempera
ture with a spati al reso lu tion of a centimeter 
allow a quantifi ca ti on oC turbulent mix ing; 
the verti ca l turbulent fluxes o f m omentum, 
hea t, and nutrients ca n be est imated. The 
analysis is thus focused on the ro le of 
mix ing in th flow d ynamics and in the 
biogeochemical enviro nment; it \ViII also 
enable an improved representation of 
small -sca le processes in numerica l circula
tion models of tropica l as weU as coastal areas. 

With funding from the National Science 
Foundation ( SF) , a microstru ctur profil er, 
its own dedica ted hyd rauli c winch, and a 
P fo r data acquisition have been pur
chased at a cost o f almost 100.000. On 
another i\l~F grant, \ e obta Ined an acoustIc 
Doppler current profileI' w ith differential 
G lobal Pos itioning nav igatio n receiver. 
Together \vith imaging echosounders and 
meterol ogica I equ i pment, state-of-the-a rt 
observa tions o f small -sca le processes in 
shallow water ca n be ca rri ed out from 
l'vISR '.,> R; 0 , 'RLST Te:,b \\. ill be done in 
February 1994, and serious fie ld work 
began in April. 

The fie ld work w ill encompass measure
ments of the hasic !low, ll'iing Ollr A..DCP , :t'i 
w ell as the small -sca le turbulence, using the 
microstructure profiler, presently being 
deve loped. Imaging echo soundings make 
turbulent ov [turning. as we ll as intern al 
\\'a\'t~ acti\'ity , vis ible. This \\'ork \\'ill help 
td impl\;\"\.. uU ' urlLkr..,t.lIk!illg uf tl,,:: . ..,tU.i
rine dynamics and the cnv ironmcnta l effect 
o f the physical conditions. 
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Peter" , 11. ; Gregg, M .. ; Sanford, T.B. The 
diurnal cycle of th LIpper equatorial ocean: 
turbulence, finesca le shear and mea n shea r. 
JouInal of Geophysical Hesearch 100 (in press, 199~1). 

McPhaden. I.J. ; Peters , II. On the diurnal cycle 
of interna l \vave \'ariability in the equatori al 
Paci fi c Ocean: results from moored observa
tions. Jou rnal o f Ph ys ica l Ocea nography 22: 
l 3 17- 1329; 1992. 

Peters, II. : Gregg, M .e.; Sanfo rd , T .B. Equatoria l 
and o fT-equatorial nne-sca le and large-sca le 
shear \'ariability at 1400 W. Journal o f Geo
ph ys ica l Hesea rch 96: 16,9 l 3- l 6. 928; 199 1. 

IJel<,r<' H · (;J'(~.o,~~ IVI ( . . Tnnl(' ,I rV1 M"rirl;nn 'd 

va ri abi lity of turbulence through the undercur
rent. Jou rnal of Geophysica l Resea rch 94: 
18,003-18,009: 1989. 

Peters, r I. ; Gregg. M.e. ; Toole . .J.M . O n the 
parameteri za tion o f equatorial turbulence. 
Journal of Geophys i '<11 Resea rch 93: 1199-
121 8; 1988. 

Sied ler, G .; Peters. II. Ph ys ica l properties 
(general ) of sea \\'ater. In : Su ndermann, .I .. ed .. 
Ll\i\DO LT-BO Ri\STEI I ' -- 'uIIIL'lilal Data alld 
Funct ional Relationships in ~c ience and Tech
nology, New Seri es. Oceanograph y; Berlin : 
Springer-Verl ag; vo l. V/ 3a: 233-264; 1986. 

Peters, II. The kinematics o f a stochasti c field o f 
internal \\<l\ 'es modified b) a mean shear 
current. Deer Se~l Ik :e~lrc h ; 30: ! 19 I !8; ! 98.3 . 
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Univers ity o f Califo rnia at Berkeley 

I have been w orking mostl y in two areas o f 
w aste management: what to do with ga r
bage, especiall y plasti cs, and what to do 
with nuclear wastes. My approach to these 
problems might be ca lled .. te 'hno logy 
assessmen t. '· This mea ns w orking o n 
problems from both the scientific end 
(assess ing expert disagreement over the 
releva nt sc ientific th ories, mathematica l 
models, and methods o f anal ysis) and from 
the ethi ca l and po licy end ( focusing on 
fairness issues, competing va lues o f inter
ested parties, ri sk anal YS iS, faCil ity siting, 
and overall po licy eva luatio n). Myexperi
ence has been that all o f the complex 
environmental problems w e face today are 
characteri zed by thoroughgoing scientific 
and nonscientific disagreement, and I have 
tried to help both scientists and lay citizens 
untang le the web o f connicting evidence 
and argumentatio n surrounding these 
problems. 

Current research pro jects include 0 ) a 
study w ith Drs. V incent Breslin and R. 
Lawrence Swanson o f the br akdown and 
environm ntal impacts o f degradable 
pl astics in landfills, sea w ater, and other 
environments; (2) a project to develop a 
recycling "a udit serv ice" (a walk-through, 
on-site list o f optio ns fo r reducing w aste 
generation, increasing recycling , and using 
more recycled materials) fo r restaurants, 
including fast-food establishments; (3) a 
stud y o f the energy impacts o f recycled 
plastic "Iumb 1' '' and construction blocks 
made from incinerato r ash . I also w ork 
with towns and cities to develop recycling 
and waste management programs. 

Reaven, S . .J. ; Tonjes, DJ \X'Lls te a\'o idance in the 
restaurant industry. Waste IVlanagement Iksea rch 
Repo rt : e\Vs from State Uni versity o f New Yo rk 
at Buffalo and Sto ny Brook, and Cornell Un iver
sity; 3( 1):1 '5- 16; 1991 

Bres lin , V.T.; Swanson, ItL. ; I\eaven, S. Investi 
gatio ns o f the degradability o f a cornstarch
based plasti C. Interim Repo rt fo r Archer Daniels 
lidlancl Company, Decatur, IL; i\ lay 1990. 

Reaven, S.). ChOOSing amo ng risk management 
alternati ves for mitiga ting ground\Vater po llu
ti o n. In : McTernan, \'</., ed. Groundwater risk 
assessment for po llutio n contro l. ew York : 
Ameri ca n Society o f Civ il Engineers; PI'. 225-
245 ; 1989. 

Reaven, S.j. Using sc ience and techno logy ne\Vs 
issues to devciop sc ientific and q uantitati ve 
li te racy. Bulletin o f Science, Techno logy, and 
Society 8:265-268; 1988. 

I\ea \'en , S.j. The methodo logy o f p robabilistic 
risk ~I SSeSS ll1e nt : com pleteness, subjecti ve 
probabilit y, and the " Lewis Heporl.·' Explo ra
ti o ns in I, now ledge; V( J ): J 1-3 : 1988. 

Reaven, S. O ne person's opinio n: \Ve need a 
model p ro fessio nal recycl ing curriculum. 
Resource Recycl ing, Septemher October; PI'. 36-
37,66; 1988. 

Heaven, S.j. ew fro ntiers: sc ience and techno l-
ogy at the fa ir. In : Bletter, H; Dickstein , i\I. ; 

Miller, M .; Reav n , S., cds. Rememhering the 
future: the New York Wo rld 's Fair fro m 1939 to 
196LJ. New York: Hizzo li Press; pp : 75- 103; 1989. 
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Frank J. Roethel 
Lecturer 
Ph.D. , 1982 
State Univers ity of 
New York at Stony Brook 

My resea rch group and I are investigating 
environmental issues associated with combus
tion by-products, including ash from the incin
eration of garbage and trash. [n both marine and 
terrestrial systems. our resea rch group is exam
ining a diverse array o f environmental issues 
including leaching behavior. particulate expo
sure pathways, an Ibn ficia l utili zation slra teg i e~. 

These in vestigations ha ve resulted in the 
construction o f the first artificia l reef in the 
coasta l waters of the United States fabricated 
from blocks o f stabili zed incineration ash. Tn 
addition, to eva luate the pOlel1lial for using 
combustion by-products in construction arpli ca
ti ons, a boa thouse was bui lt on ca mpus using 
incinerati on ash as an aggregate substitute. This 
nove l recycling option brings my students to 
diverse locations including sa lt mines, w here 
investigations focUSing on the use o f waste 
products in mine closure applicat ions are being 
assessed , and [taly , where solid waste manage
ment strategies are no \-v being developed . 

Financial support for these investigatio ns 
I ....... f' I ..... ,,,,, ........ ~ ... " ... : . . " I c ....... ..,.., C I .. , 1 ., • 1' . 
11 4.'.J I ..I lt...l....ll I \...'--'-'J\\...U 11 \,.111 1 l'-'--I\...ldl, ~') l"'U ...... .:.ll l "--' IJ ll\dlC 

industry. US Environmental Protection Agency 
funds support our boathouse investigation \vhile 
the lew York State Energy and Resea rch 
Authority has Funded our resea rch on the use of 
as h as a highway material. 

Chris Stein , a graduate student invest igating 
exposure path"va ys associated with using 
IIlcineration ash, recently presented his resea rch 
findings at the Six th International MSW Combus
tion Symposium in Washington, DC. Andrew 
Parrelb . \v ho recentl y graduated aft er invesriga t
IIlg potential phytoplankton tox icity to llowing 
exposure to ash res idues, is now working as a 
resea rch techn ician at Stony Brook . 
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Sergio Sanudo-Wilhelmy 
Assis tant Professor 
Ph.D., 1993 
University of California, Santa Cruz 

My current resea rch is focused o n the 
natura l biogeochemical cycles of trace 
elements in the envi ronment and the 
perturbations of those cycles by anthropo
genic processes. r am interested in the 
dynamics o f' metal transport and the majo r 
processes con tro lling meta l contamination 
in rivers, lakes, estuaries, coastal and o pen 
ocea n waters. In addition, r am trying to 
determine how natural physical oceano
graphic processes such as upwelling can 
enhance trace metal levels and cross-shelf 
exchange. 

My research is also o riented to chemica l 
speciation, particularly the effect of collo ids 
on trace metal biogeochem istry. Collo idal 
particles have large surface areas per unit 
volume, and therefore have an impo rtant 
effect on dissolved-particle interact ions and 
the transport of natural and anthropogenic 
chemicals in aquatic environments. 

Sa rludo-Wilhelmy. S.A. and A.R. Flega l. The fale 
of trace metals in the Southern Ca lifo rnia Bight. 
(submitt d 1994). 

Flegal , A.R. ; San udo-Wi lhelmy. S.A.; Scelfo, 
G.M. Si lver in the eastern Atlantic Ocean. 
Marine Chemistry ( in press, 1994). 

Ritson , P.R.; Sanudo-Wilhelmy, S.A.; Flegal , A.R. 
Stable lead isotopic tracers of produced wa ter 
discharges from an ocean outfall. Environmental 
Geochemistry and Health (in press, 1994). 

Sanudo-Wi lhelmy, S.A.; Flegal, A.R. Temporal 
varia tions in lead concentrations and isotopic 
composition in the Southern Ca lifo rnia Bight. 
Geochi.mica et Cosmochimic:a Acta (in press, 1994). 

Flegal , A.R.; Sanudo-Wi lhelmy, S.A. Comparable 
levels of trace metal contamination in two semi
enclosed embayments: Sa n Diego Bay and 
South San Francisco Bay. Environmental 
Science and Technology 27: 1934-1936; 1993. 

Sanudo-Wilhelmy, S.A.; Flega l, A.R. Anthropo
geniC silver in the Southern Ca lifo rnia Bight: a 
new tracer of sewage in coastal waters. Envi
ronmental Science and Technology 26: 2147-
2151: 1992. 

Sa rludo-Wilhelmy, S.A.; Flegal , A .R. T race 
element distributions in coasta l wa ters along the 
US-Mexican boundary: relative contributions of 
natural processes vs. anthropogenic inputs. 
Marine Chemistry 33:371-392; 1991. 

Flegal, A.R.; Sanudo-Wilhelmy, S.A.; Fitzwa ter, 
.E. Particulate thallium fluxes in the northeast 

Pacific. Marine Chemi.stry 28:61-75; 1989. 

Flegal, A.R. , Smith , G.].; Gi ll ,G.A.; Sanudo
Wilhelmy, S.A.; Anderson, L.CO. Dissolved 
trace element cycles in the Sa n Francisco Bay 
estua ry. Marine Chemistry 36: 329-363; 1991. 
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J. R. Schubel 
Professor Emeritus 
Ph.D., 1968 
The Johns Hopkins University 

My current resea rch is concentrated in two 
general areas - coasta l zone managem nt 
in the broadest se ns and marine po li cy. 
For many y aI'S, I have been frustrated by 
the lo ng lag between advances in our 
understanding of processes, phenomena , 
and problems in the coastal ocean , and the 
translation and inco rporation of that new 
knowledge into management po li cies and 
practices to conserve and, when necessa ry , 
to rehabilitate impottant coastal environments 
and their living r sourc s. In an ffo rt to 
shorten this lag, we created the Coasta l 
Oc an Action Strategies (COAST) Institute. 

Each yea r, the COAST Institute brings 
lead ing sc ientists together with impo rtant 
regional leaders to intera ct in an intensive 
one-to three-week session to produce a 
comprehensive short-term and lo ng-term 
plan o f action fo r a specific probl m. The 
Coast Tnst itut also takes on other activiti es 
~.lJId li<.l~ l )eell <'1 piu Jleel ill <t[1 e llle l g i[lg 

fi eld kno vvn as info rmatio n engineering -
structuring informati on into fo rms and 
~lIalegic~ lo allack ~pecific pro\)leJ1l~ or lhe 
coastal ocea n. COAST has been ca lled upon 
to assist in resolving coasta l problems 
throughout the U.S. and in many parts o f 
lhe world . Then~ are exciting opporlunilies 
fo r MSRC graduate students who are inrer-
sted in working at the interfaces o f science 

policy and management to be involved in 
most COAST proj ' CIs. 

On 1 November 1994 T jo ined the ew 
England Aquarium. In m y capacily as 
Pres idenr o f the Aqua rium r can o ffer a 
number o f new and exciting opportunities 
to MSRC students to work on problems and 
opportuniti es re lated to Illarinc nlanlI11a is, 
marine bird s, marin e conservatio n, info rmal 
science educa ti on, and marine environmen
tal policy . I look fo rward to my continuing 
associalion w ilh MSRC. 
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o f the San Francisco estuary. Working Paper No. 
96 ., Ref. 92-1 o f the Marine Sciences Resea rch 
Center. SUI Y at Stony Brook , NY: 1992. 

Schuhel, JR. The second phase o f an assess
ment or ;J Itern ,lfi v(:'s to hio logi 'al nutrient 
remova l at se'vvage trea tment plants for alleviat
ing hypoxia in weste rn Long Island Sound. 
Working Paper No. 56, Ref. 91-19 o f the Marine 
Sciences I\esea rch Center, SUNY at Stony Brook , 
1\1Y: 199 1. 
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Mary I. Scranton 
Professor 
Ph.D. , 1977 
Massachusetts Institute of Technoltlogy 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution 

I am ve ry interested in the facto rs cOnLrol
ling the cycling o f organic compounds in 
sediments and in the waleI' column. Since 
fa rty acids and hydrogen are important 
intermediates in the anaerobic decompos i
tion o f o rga nic macromolecules , w e bega n 
by studying the pro 'esses contro lling the 
cycling o f th ese compounds in sedimenrs. 
At present w e are carrying out a stud y o f 
the controls on turn over o f hyd rogen , lo w 
mo l culm wight fallY acids and meth yl
amin s in the oxic and anoxic portions o r a 
coastal anox ic bas in. 

This study, which has been a collabora
ti ve effo rt with scientists at the University o f 
Rhode Island , and which has involved 
MSRC students X iaohua Yang and 1 Tanguo 
Wu , focuses on the effects o f light and 
oxygen on rates o r transfo rmati on o f the 
relevant species. W e have found majo r 
differences in the patterns o f cycling o f 
amines and fatly acids w ith depth , w ith time 
o f day and with oxygen concentratio n 
w hich seem to be cl osely related to va ri a
tions in bio logica l po pulatio ns. W e also 
have preliminary ev idence fo r va riations in 
methane pI' ducing and consuming acti vity 
within the w ater column. Finall y we have 
obtained some or the earliest data fo r 
concentratio ns o f amines and fatty acids 
w ithin the waleI' co lumn. 

As an extensio n o f this w o rk , a student , 
Hanguo Wu , recentl y measured acetate 
concentrations and turnover rates in Long 
Island Sound sedill1enLs as a p art o f the 
P LSE progran"l (with principal invest iga to rs 
Robert All 1' , ind y Lee and Kirk Cochran ) 
whose goa l w as to stud y the effect o f the 
spring bloom on sediment geochemistry. 
Acetate concentrations and uptak e rate 
constants increased dramatica ll y and rapidl y 
with increases in temperature and in ca rbo n 
flux to the botto m . 

I am also interested in studying aspects 
of the methane cycle in marine systems 
which are related to "global change" issues. 
Methane is an important "greenhouse gas" 

so it is important to understand sources and 
sinks o f the compound in nature. Together 
\"' ith Marie de Angelis, my group recentl y 
ca rried o ut a stud y o r the methane cyc le in 
the Hudson Ri ve r in whi ch w e discovered 
that methane ox idation ca n effecti vely 
remove methane from freshw ater but that 
oxidati on is suppressed (and thus methane 
flux to the aLmosphere is nhanced ) fro m 
sa line wa ters. More recentl y w e have been 
investigating the impo rtance o f ox idatio n o f 
methane and other hydroca rbons in cOnLro l
ling the flu xes o r these gasses from gas 
vents and decomposing hydrates ( ice- like 
structures cOnLaining large am ounts o f 
methane found in shallow sed imenLs in the 
Gulf o f Mex ico) . 

Wu, r L; Scranto n, 1\ 1.1. Cycl ing or acetate and 
r ropiona tc in the w aters o r a r ermanentl y 
anox ic estuarine has in . Ma rine Chemistry ( in 
pI' ' SS, 199'-1). 

Wfu , II. ; Scranton, 1\ 1.1. Seasonal va ri atio ns in 

acetate and acetatc turnover r:lles in Lo ng Island 
Sound sed imcn ts. To he suhmitted to Limnology 
and Ocea nography ( in p repa rati on . 199 I l. 

Ya ng, X; Scranto n , M. I. ; Lee, . Seasonal 
va riatio ns in concentrat io ns and microhial 
urtake o f melhy lamines in estu arine wa ters. 
Marine Ecology Progress Seri es ( in p ress, 199<-1). 

DeAngelis, M .A.; Scranto n , 1.1 .. Fa te o r methane 

in the lludson Ri ver and Estuary. G lobal Bio 

geochemical Cycles 7:509-523 ; 199:3 . 

IVl0 neni , 1\ 1. ; Scranto n. l\ 1.1 .. Fally ac id ox idation 

in anox ic marine sed iments: the im portance of' 
hydrogen sensiti ve reactions. B iogeochemistry 

17:23-'-17; 1992. 
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Lawrence B. Siobodkin 
Professor 
Department of Ecology and Evolution 
Joint with MSRC 
Ph.D., 1951 
Yale University 

O rga nisms are com plex and combinatio ns of 
o rganisms as studied by e o logists are even 
m re complex. I continue to be concerned with 
simplicity a net compte.cit)'. as such, and also the 
bio logy o f the "simplest" of metazoans, H ydra , 
in the context of the most complex of sc iences, 

After extensive study o f size, co lo r, and 
laboratory population dynamiCS, we built a 
mathematica l model based o n individual 
physio logy which predicts features of hydra 
fi eld bio logy. I am currently studying hydra and 
zooplank ton of Swan Pond. Sampling from the 
time of ice melt in March to freeZing in Decem
ber suggests that there are at least two species 
o f brown hydra present - o ne in cold water 
immediately prior to icing over and the o ther 
during spring and fa ll peri ods o f moderate 
temperatu re. H yd ra seem absent o r elusive 
during the heat o f summer w hen water tempera
ture exceeds 25° C. 

The c1adoceran species change rapidl y as a 
function o f pond tempera ture. Cladoceran 
speCies differ stron?lv 111 the ir susceptlhd ltv to 
being ea ten by hydra and there is o ne that 
seems to feed o n hydra . The c1adocerans and 
the hydra themselves seem to he emerg ing from 
an "animal seed bank. " The ' Iadocerans found 
at the height o f summer on Lo ng Island seem [0 

he those that occur thro ughout the yea r in 
southern states. 

Future \\'o rk im'ohTs field sampling and 
laboratory experiments o n edibility and tem
perature effects. A lso I ho pe to study emergence 
from the "seed bank" and the theoreti ca l 
implications o f large "animal seed banks." 
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brates. Academic Press; pp.125- 1-fLj ; 1991. 
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Tlydrobiologia, 216/ _17: :377-382; 1991. 

Siobodkin , L.B.Looking aga in at blooms - The 
null case of the paradox o f the plankto n. In: 

osper , E./'v!. ; Ca rpenter, E.).; Bricelj , V.M., eds. 
TO \'(: I phytoplankton bloo l11s: causes and 

impact:-:. of recurrent blO\\ n t ilk::-. and oti1<':: 1 
unusua I blooms. Coasta I and Estua ri ne Stud ies, 
Vol 35. Berlin: Springer-Verlag; pp. } ·jl -34H; 1989. 
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R. Lawrence Swanson 
Adjunct Professor 
Ph.D. , 1971 
Oregon State University 

My hroad research interests concern reduc
ing the impact of waste generation on 
society. In the context of the ocean, this 
translates [0 understanding and identifying 
the appropriate use of the ocean as part of 
a comprehensi\ 'e waste man~tgement 
strategy. 

I ha \ 'e been interested in the conse

quences of urhan population centers and 
their infrastructure and waste management 
practices on coastal waters. Sewage, storm 
water, and municipal solid waste all have 
pronou nced im pacts. I n some cases, near
field , short-term effects of these poll uting 
activities have heen reduced with advancing 
technologies; hut [h far-field, long-term 

effects are not well understood . IIypoxia , 
floatahle wastes, and cycling of contami
nants are major causes of impaired eco
nomic and societal uses of coastal re
sources. My interests ha\'e been in using 

scientific understanding of these issues, 
\vithin the context of societa l costs, to help 
influence and formulate sound public policy. 

The development of secondary materials -
materials made from post-consumer waste 

into new products that have different forms 
and uses than the origina l products - is a 
promising and growing means of reusing 
waste materials. Understanding the engi

neering properties, environmental. and 
public health effects, and the economic and 
social harriers associated with these materi
als is important. It is my desire to expand 
the work that the \x!MI has been doing in 
this area so that we might help create cost
effective, heneflcial markets for society's residue. 

S\\'anson, R. L. The incongru ity of policies 
regulating Ne\\' York City's sewage sludge: 
lessons for coastal management. Coastal 1\ Jan
agel11ent 21:299-312; 1993. 

S\\'anson , R.L. ; West-Va lle, AS; Decker, c.J 
l{ecreation "S. \\,aste disposal: the usc and 
management of,lal11aica Bay. The Long Island 
lIistorica l,lolirnal =)( n 21- il ; 1992. 

Tonjes. 1).,1; Swanson, IU .. Where docs it all go' 
The size and methods of disposal of Long 
Island 's solid waste, 19H6 and 1991. 
Srecial Reron 103, Marine Sciences Research 

enter, The State University of New York at 
Stony 13rook , 1992. 

Swanson, H.L. ; Bell , '1'.1\1.; Kahn, J ; Olha , J l se 
impairments and ecosystem impacts of the Ne,,' 
York Bight. Chemistry ami Ecology =):99- 127; 
1991. 

\ 'alle-L<.~ , · inson. A.: S\\'anson. R.L. \\find-induced 
scattering of medically-related and se\\'age
related fl()alahle ,~. 1\larine Technology Society 
.Journal 2=)(2H9-'56; 1991. 

Swanson , R.L.: Zimmer, I~.L. 1\leteorological 
conditions leading to the 19H7 and 19HH 
\\'ashllrs of floatahle \\'astes on lew York and 
New Jersey heaches and cOlllrarison of these 
conditions \\'ith the historical record . Estuarine, 
Coastal and Shelf Science 30:'59-7H: 1990. 
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Gordon T. Taylor 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1983 
University of Southern California 

My broad area o f interest is marine micro
bial ecology. My r search acti vities have 
b en concentrated in three majo r areas: 
microbial mediation o f biogeochemica l 
processes; microbial b io fouling; and trophic 
interacti ons among microorganisms (bacte
ria, protozoa ns, and algae). I am parti cu
larl y interested in microbio logical and 
e change pro esses at interfaces, such as 
part icl e-water and air-water. I am also 
inter st d in nov I applica ti ons o f optica l 
techniques, such as Raman scattering 
spectrometry , infrared spectrometry, and 
fiber optic probes, to problems in marine 
b iogeochem istly. 

Most r c ntly, m y resea rch group has 
been examining marine bio fouling and the 
fate o f particle-reactive o rgan ics from 
mo lecular and microbio logica l perspectives . 
We have been investigating the w ays in 
whi ch surface chemistry o f inert materi als 
determines the character o f the dissolved 

well as its influence on microbial bio film 
dynamics . These research projects are 
applied , but also ha\'e broader implica tions 
on problems in biogeochemistry, pibiosis , 
and enviro nmental microbio logy. 

Another ongOing resea rch interest is the 
decomposit ion and 111icrohial ecology o f 
o rga nic debris as it sinks fro m surface to 
deeper w aters. The flux and decomposition 
o f this material in the ocean has important 
ImplIcat io ns on nutrient regeneration , ocean 
productivity, transpo rt o f po llutants, and the 
ocea n's capacity to utili ze excess atmo
spheric CO

2
, I have been stud ying the 

complex taxonomic compos ition o f micro
organisms (a lgae, bacteri a, protozoa , and 
7.oopl ll nkro n). rh (" ir troph iC illf(" r,l('( io n<; ' 

and the biogeochemical processes associ
ated with sinking particles to better under
stand the ro le o f microorga nisms in pro
cessing this ma terial. 
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bacteri a and zoofl agellates o n the compositio n 
of sinking particles: an ill sitll experimen t. 
Marine Ecology Progress Series 29: 1"11-155; 1986. 



Prasad Varanasi 
Professor 
Ph.D. , 1967 
University of California, San Diego 

T he resea rch in my laboratory is related to 
atmospheric remote sens ing, global warm
ing, and solar system explo rati on. nder 
resea rch support from the at io nal Aero
nauti cs and Space Administration and the 
Department of Energy, we perfo rm infrared 
spectroscopic measu rements on mo lecula I' 
const ituents o f the terrestrial and planeta ry 
atmospheres. 

ne o f the pivotal resea rch problems 
associated with g loba l "varming, especiall y 
in connect io n with the water va por feed
back mechanism, is the enigmatiC water 
vapor continuum, of which I was a co
discoverer as a Ph.D. stucient at the U niver
sity of Ca lifo rnia , Sa n Diego in 1966. 

Our laborato ry houses on of the 
world 's finest commercial Fourier transfo rn. 
sp ctrometers, a tunable diode laser spec
tromet r, and severa l cryogenica ll y coolable 
absorption ce lls (sample chambers) of our 
unique and origi nal design. 

Kratz , D.P.: Va ranasi, P. A reexa minatio n o r the 

greenho use effect due to CFC- J land CFC- J2. 
Journa l of Q uantitative Spectroscopy and 
Rad iati ve Tra nsfer LI8:245-254; 1992. 

Varanasi, P. Absorption coefficients of FC- I I 

and CF -12 need ' d for atmospheriC remote 
sensi ng and g loba l \"arming stud ies. Journal of 
Quant itative Spectroscopy and Ratiative Transfer 
48:205-2 19; J992. 

Varanasi , P. Absorption spectra of H CFC-22 

aro und 829 cm-,' i t atmospheri c cond itio ns. 
Jou rnal of Quantitative Spectroscopy and 
Ratiative Transfer 47:252-255; 1992. 

Varanasi, P.; Gopa lan . A.; Brannon , J.F. Jr. 
Infrared absorptio-coeFri ' ienr data on SF6 
applicable to atmospheric remote sensing. 

Jo urnal f Quanti tat ive Spectroscopy and 
Rad iative Transfer -18: l Lll- l 45; 1992 . 

Va ranasi, P. Infrared absorpti o n by water vapor 
in the atmospheric w indow. So ' iety of 
Photooptical I nstrumcntatio n Engineering, 

Modeling of the Atmosphere 928:213-230: 19H8. 

Varanas i. P. Inrrared line widths at p lanetary 

atmospheric temperatures . Journa l of Quantita 
tive Spectroscopy and Rad iative Transfer 39: 13-

25; 1988. 

Vara nasi, P. ; Chudama ni , S. Inrrared intensities 

o f some chlo ro nuoroca rbons capable o f perturb
ing the globa l climate. Journa l o f Geophys ica l 

Re 'earch 93(D2): 1666-1668; 1988. 
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Duane E. Waliser 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1992 
University of California, San Diego/ 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography 

M y research emphas izes observa tional and 
th o r ti ca l aspects of ocea n-a tmosphere 
coupling in the tro pics . This includes large
sca le aspects, such as the latitude prefer
ence o f the Intertropica l Convergence Zone, 
and sma ll -sca le interact ions, such as the 
boundary- layer heat and moistu re exchange 
associated w ith tropica l deep convectio n. 

I am presentl y stud y ing the observed 
upper limits on tropi ca l sea surface tem
peratures, and the processes importa nt in 
determining those limits. In conjunction 
\ ith this investiga tio n, I al11 deve loping 
improved evaporati ve and shortwave heat 
flu x parameteri za tions fo r fo rced ocea n and 
hybrid coupled ocea n-a tmosphere general 
circulation experiments. The goa ls o f these 
numerica l experiments are to exte nd our 
understanding of [he seasonal cycle, the EI 
N iilo / Southern Oscillatio n (ENSO) and 
inrercleca c\ ;li va ri a hil iry <I nel provide ope: ra
t ional precll ctlons o t I:'. ~U. 

In almost all cases o f my resea rch, the 
use of synoptic and time-averaged sa tellite 
data is exploi ted where poss il)le. My back
ground in this area begins w ith the rea l
time acquisition o f the telemetry strea m and 
extends to the applica tion o f geophysica l 
algorithms to multi -sensor satell ite data. 
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\XIa liser, D.E.: Somervil le, ItC..J. T he preferred 
lati tudes or rhe i l1lenropica l convergence zone. 
Jou rnal of Atmospheric Sc ience.< in p ress). 

\XIa liser, D .E.: Ga utier, . A global cli matology of 
rhe ITCZ. Jo urnal of Climate 6:2162-2 174; 1993. 

Wa liser, D .E.: G raham , N.E. Convecti ve c lo ud 
systems and \\ 'arm-pool SSTs: coupled in terac

ti o ns and se lf- regu lati on. J. Geophys ica l He
sea rch 98([)7): 12881- J2893: 1993 . 

\XIa liser, D .E.: G raham , I E.: Ga utier. C. om

pa rison or the h igh ly refl ective cloud and 
o utgoing l ong\\,~ l ve data sets for use in esti mat
ing trop ica l deep convectio n . lou rnal of Climate 

Jury, M. l~.: I)athack . B.: Wa liser, D.E. Satellite 
OI.H :lnd micrO\\'; IH' c! ;ll ;l : l.~ a proxy for r;linf:i11 

in the Southern Africa Madagascar region. 

Intemational Joumal of Climatology 13:2'i7269; 1993. 

Van\XIoen. M.L.: \XIhritner, RH .: \XIa liser, D.E. 
/) rom\\' ich. D .II. : Com iso, .J.c. T he Anl<1 rctic 
Hesea rch Center: a sou rce o f multi -sensor 
sate llite data for polar science: T ransactions o f 

the American Geopi1Y"ical Linion n(6): 6:; ; 1992 . 

.Jury, J\ I.R.: \XIa lise r, D.E. Sa tellite microwal'e 
measu rements of atmospheric \\,<1 te r \ 'a pou rand 
m ;! rine \\' i nd speed: case stu dy a pplica tion: 

South Afr ican .Journal of Marine Science 9:309-
3 16: 1990. 



Dong-Ping Wang 
Professor 
Ph.D. , 1975 
University of Miami 

M y resea rch focuses on modeling and 
ana lysis o f physica l processes in estuaries 
and over continental shelves and slopes. My 
students and I ar study ing internal tides in 
the Gibraltar Strait, in the Gulf o f Ca lifo rnia, 
and o n the Celti c Sea slope. W e also are 
investiga ting the generatio n o f mesosca l 
inertial variability o n the continental shelf 
off northeast Spain. We have developed 
sophisti ca ted numerica l models fo r 
process-oriented studies and used extensive 
data bases for model ve rifi ca tion. 

In addition to coastal process studies, W 

are collaborating w ith the Applied Math
ematics and Statistics Department at Stony 
Brook on th massive ly paredl I computing. 
O ur long-term goa l is to take adva ntage o f 
the recent development in supercomputing 
to so lve large-sca le coastal ocean problems. 
W e also are collaborating w ith the ava l 
Undersea ystem Center eN SC) to explore 
the feasibility o f predicting the acoustic 
va riability in the coastal ocea n. W e plan to 
interface the SC acoustic model w ith o ur 
oeneral circulatio n model to study shallow t> 

water acoustics. 

Wang, D .-P. The Strait o f Gibraltar model: 
internal tide, diurnal inequality, and fo rtnightly 
modulation. Deep Sea Resea rch ( in press). 

Sa lat. J. ; T into re, J. ; Font, .J. ; Wang. D.-P.; Vieira , 
M. Near-inertial motion on the shelf-s lope front 
o ff no rtheast Spain . Journal o f Geophysica l 
Resea rch 97:7277-7282; 1992. 

Wang, D .-P. Generation and propagation o f 
inertial waves in the Subtropica l Front. Journal 
of Marine Resea rch 49:6 ] 9-633; 1991. 

Park , M.J. ; Wang, D.P. Transient tida l vorticity 
over a ho llow. In: Parker, B.B., ed . T ida l 
Ilyd ro- dynamics. ew York : John Wiley; ppA 19-
436; 1991. 

Wang, D.P. Prediction o f' coastal ocea n thermal 
variability. In : Poner, .J. ; Warn-Va rnas, A., eds. 
Ocean Variability and Acousti c Propagatio n; 
Bo rdrecht, Holland: Klu wer Academic Pub.; 
pp . 25 1-260; 199 1. 

hen, D.; Wang , D.-P. Simulating the time
va ri able coasta l upwelling during CODE 2. 
Journal o f Marine Hesea rch 48:335-358; 1990. 

Chern , c.-S. ; Wang, .J. ; Wang, D .-P. The ex
change o f Kuroshio and East China Sea shelf' 
w ater. J. Geophysica l Resea rch 95: 160 17-
16024; 1990. 

T in tore, .J.; Wang , D.-P.; Lavio lette, P. Eddies 
and thermohaline intrusions on the shel f-s lope 
front o ff the no rtheast Spanish coast. J. Geo
physica l Resea rch 95: 1627- 1633; 1990. 

Wang, D .-P. Models of mea n and tidal fl ow s in 
the Strait or Gioraltar. Deep-Sea Resea rch 

36:1 535-1548; 1990. 

Wang, D .-P.; Chen, D. ; Sherw in , T..J. Coupling 
between mix ing and advection in shallo \v sea 
front". Continental Shelf Hesearch ] 0: 123-136: 1990. 

Chen, D .; Ho rrigan , S. .; Wa ng, D .-P. The late 
summer verti ca l nutrient mixing in Long Island 
Sound. Joumal of Maline Research 46:753-770; 1988. 

T intore, ]. ; Gomis, D. ; A lonso, S; Wang, D .-P. 
A theoretica l study o f large sea level osc ill ati ons 
in the western Mediterranean. Journal of eo
physica l Resea rch 93:10797- ] 0804; ] 988. 

Wang, D .-P. T ransport model fo r wa ter ex
change between coasta l inlet and the open 
ocean. Ameri ca n Fisheries Society Symposium 
3:9-15; 1988. 
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Robert E. Wilson 
Associate Professor 
Ph.D., 1974 
The Johns Hopkins University 

My curre nt resea rch inte rests relate to 
transport processes in estu aries . They 
include sp cifica ll y the desc ription o f time
de pende nt mix ing processes in part iall y 
stratified estua ries , tidally induced residual 
currents in estuarine basins , and the inter
action of buoyancy forced and tidally 
induced residual cu rre nt in estuarie . 

I CUlT ntl y ha ve projects re lated to the 
internal hydra ulics in the Hudson River 
estu ary, wh ich in vo lve both nume rica l 
simulatio ns and acoustic o bse rvatio ns o f th 
in te rna l de nsity stru cture. 

Wilson, R.E.; Vie ira, M .E.C. Residual currents 
in the Peconic Bays estuary. In: Neilson, B, ed . 
Circulation Patterns in Estuaries. ew York : 

Humana Press; rr· 87-95; 1989. 
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Peter M.J. Woodhead 
Research Professor 
B.Sc. Hon. 1 d., 1953 
Durham University, England 

I have long-stand ing interests in fi shes and 
fi sheries in many w aters. T stud y m igrations 
and movements o f fi shes in relation to their 
internal, endocrine, and external physica l 
environm nr. Tlydroacoustic methods are 
used to make quantitative assessments o f 
fi sh ahundance and behavio r. Present 
studies are in the Barents Sea , North Sea, 
and the Benguela upwelling systen • . 

In loca l w aters, present resea rch con
cerns the communities o f f ishes inhabiting 
the estuary system o f the Hudson Rive r, 

ew Yo rk Harbor, Lo ng Island Sound , and 
the \V York Bight-their compos ition , 
distribution, and changes in space and time. 
The loca l estuaries and nea rshore wa ters, 
w hich are being studied , are o ften ve ry 
contaminated and stressed . Summertime 
hypoxia is commen. Pollution has pro
no unced effects on behav io r and abun
dance distributi ons o f fi sh and benthic 
inve rtebrate populations. The influences o f 
natural (climate) changes on fish popula
tions o f th no rtheast regio n are also of 
grea t inter st. 

Woodhead , P.M .J. ; Za hn, S. M . O riented s\v im
ming by midwater fi sh at night. related to tidal 
currents. Nature ( in press, 199'1). 

Wood head, P.I\ I.,l. Effects of ti de gates on the 
Fish commu nity of the East Ri ver. Annals o f the 

e\\' York Academy o f Science ( in press, 1994). 

Woodhead , P.M . ./. ; McEnroe, M.; Monteleone, 
D .M .; Lonsdale, D.,I.; Cerrato, R.M.: Peterson, 
W .T. haracteri za tio n and assessment o f po ten
tial impacts o f hypox ia on fo rage species in 
Long Island Sound. Repo rt in 6 sections to .S. 
EPA's Long Island Sound Study; 379 p p.; 1992. 

Woodhead, P.i\ I.,l. The fish com munity of New 
York Harbo r, spatial and temroral distribut ions 
o f majo r species. Conference Report, Imracts o f 
New York Ilarbo r Development on Aquat ic 
Resources; 1987. ew York : Hudson Ri ver 

Foundation; pr. 123- ] "13; 1991. 

Wood head, P.M.J. I nventory and characteriza
ti ons o f habitat and fish resources, and assess
ment o f in format ion on tox ic effects in the ew 
York-New ,l ersey Ilarbo r EstualY. Rer o rt in 6 
sections to U.S. EPA , concerning Tasks 3.2 , 5. ] 
and 5.3 o f the Ilarbo r Estuary Program ; 199 rr .; 

1991. 

va n del' SloOl, II.A.; Iloede, D.; Wijkstra, J ; 
Bijker, J ; Wesseling , J. W. ; Woodhead , r .M .]. 
Milieuhyg ienische consequenties bij de 
toepassing va n gestabiliseerde reststofr roduketn 
in kuntsmatige riffen en fij het o r vtdlen van 
za ndivinpurre. Energieonderzoek Centrum 
Nederland, Penen ZG etherl ands; Heport o. 
ECN-89-86; 8Irr.; 1989. 

Woodhead , P.M .,I. The Il udson Ri ver artificial 
ree f study progra m. Her 0 rt in 6 sections to New 
York City Public De\,e lorment Corpo ration: 39 1 
pp .: 1989. 

\Xfoodhead , P.M ,J. An analys is o f dara on the 
fish community and fishing resources of the 
Lower Bay o f the New York Harbor. Rer o rt to 
New York Sta te Executi\'e ffi ce; OGS/ DLU; 153 
pp.; 1988. 

Woodhea d. P. I..J.; IcCa fferty, S.S.; O'llare, M .A. 
Assesments o f the fish communi ty of the lower 
Hudson-Rari ta n estua ry comrlex. A report to 
U.S. Army Corrs Engineers, i\ryD , includ ing 
evaluations of an alternate site; 348 r r .; 1988. 
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Charles F. Wurster 
Professor Emeritus 
Ph.D., 1957 
Stanford University 

My r arch has been concerned with the 
eff cts of stable chlorinated hydroca rbon 
pollutants on marine plankton communities, 
Focusing o n thos ch micals found regu
larly in th environment (polychlorinated 
biphenyls, DDT, DDE, and dieldrin), w 
ha ve studied the effect on individual 
species, mixed cultures, and natural phyto
plankton and zooplankton communities in 
an attempt to und erstand the impact o f 
the e chemicals o n aq uatiC ecosyste m , 

The growth of some p cies o f a lgae is 
inhibited by chl orinated hydrocarbon 
concentratio ns as low as the parts pe r 
trillion range, This sensitivity va ries greatly 
w ith the s r ecies, the suprl y o f nutri nts, 
the temperature , light int nSity, and the site 
of origin o f the clo ne, Selective toxicity 
ma y a lte r the species compositio n within 
the community, 

I am currently inte rested in various 
as rC'C't<; of o rnitho io y, . ncl ith th intC' ra
tIo n ot scie ntitic intormation into envi ro n-
m ntal public policy, 
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Coh n , M ,K.; We 't, A.S, ; Co per, E,M,; Wurster, 
C.F, Mechan ism of resistan e to polychlori
nated biphenyls (PCB) in two species of marine 
d iatoms, Journal of Marine Biology Association , 
U.K, 71: 247-263; 1991 

Huben, H ,j.; Cosper, E,M,; Wurster, C.F, Influ
ence of light intensity and photo-adaptat ion on 
the toxicity o f PCB to a marine diatom, Environ
menul Toxicology and Chemistry 9:777-784; 
1990, 

Cosper, E,; Wurster, C.F,; Bautista , M,F, 
PCB-resistant diatoms in the l-ludson Ri ver 
estuary, Estuarine and Coastal Shelf Science 
26:215-226; 1988 



Jeannette Yen 
Associate Professor 
Ph.D., 1982 
University of Washington 

Presentl y I am doing resea rch on sensory 
perception by zooplankton and on the 
reproductive ecology of an antarctic cope
pod. We use state-of-the-a rt methodology in 
laser-illuminated video-imaging to visualize 
the microstructure of the flow field gener
ated by cope pods and other plankton. We 
are exa mining the mechanorecepti ve ability 
of copepods to remotely detect fluid defor
mations produced by esca ping prey, lung
ing predators, and altractive mates. This 
involves both target recognition by the 
predator as well as three dimensio nal 
spatial loca liza tio n of hydrodynamically 
conspicuous signals. 

To further exa mine sensory perception 
by copepods, we have develo ped a neuro
physio logica l technique for recording 
extracellular afferent nerve impulse dis
charges occurring within the first antennae 
of copepods. We find that the antennal 
receptors are extremely sensitive to me
chanica l stimuli. A model of hydrodynam ic 
st imulat ion of zooplankton will be con
structed to integrate the info rmation on 
cope pod behavioral responses, sensoty 
neurophysiology, and morphology, with 
info rmation on their species ecology. 

For the resea rch on po lar zooplankton 
ecology, I have spent three seasons
spring, summer and winter-on the Antarc
tic peninsula ar Palmer Station sampling the 
zooplankto n populati ons in a 1200 meter 
basin . We are stud ying th seasonal cycles 
in the reproductive ecology and lipid 
metabolism of the copepod EuciJaela 
alltarctica and the interactions with their 
physio logy, feeding ecology, and vertical 
mig rato ry acti v ity. I wish to characteri ze 
the life history traits that led to the evolu 
tion and success of this large, ca rnivorous 
matine copepod in this low temperature habit<.1t. 

Yen. J ; Fields, D.M. Escape responses of 
Acarlia hlldso l/iea nauplii from the tlow fi eld o f 
TeJl1 0ra IOllg icomis. Arch. Ilyd robio l. 13c ih . 
36: 123-134; 1992. 

Yen, J ; Lenz, P.II.; Gassie, I).V. ; Hartline, D.K. 
Mechanoreception in marine copepods: Electro
physiological studies on the first antennae. 
Journal of Plankton Resea rch 14(4):495-
512; 1992. 

Yen, J Predatory feed ing beha vior of an Antarc
tic marine copcpod, Ellcbaela etlllarclicCl. In : 
Sakshaug, E.; I lopk ins, C.C.E.; 0 ritsland, N.A., 
eds. Proceedings of the Pro Mare Symposium on 
Polar Marine Ecology. Polar H search 10(2):433-
442; 1991. 

Yen, J ; Sa nderson, B.G. ; Strickler, JR. ; Okubo, 
A. Feeding currents and energy dissipation by 
Eucbaela ril17alla , a subtropica l pelagic cope
pod . Limno logy and Ocea nography 36(2):362-
369; 199 1. 

Yen, J ; icoll, .T. Setal array on the first 
antennae of a carn ivorous marine cope pod 
h'lIcbaela lIorl'egica. Journa l of Crustacean 
Biology 10(2):327-3"10; 1990 

Yen, J Predation by Hllcbaeta noruegica Boeck 
on eggs and larvae o f the North Atlantic cod 
Cadlls morhlla L. Journal o f Experimental 
Marine Bio logy and Ecology 112:283-296; 1987. 

Yen, J Selecti ve predation by the ca rnivo rous 
marine copepod ElIchaeta elongatet: labora tory 
measurements of predation rates verified by 
field observa tions of temporal/spatial feeding 
patterns. Limno logy and Oceanography 
30:577-595; 1985. 
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Minghua Zhang 
Assistant Professor 
Ph.D., 1987 
Institute of Atmospheric Physics 
Academia Sinica 

My resea rch interest is in the area o f numerica l 
modelling of climate and cl imate change. The 
ea rth 's climate system is composed of the 
atmosphere, the hydrosphere, the hiosphere and 
the li thosphere. Complica ted interactions exist 
among these components and hetween va ri o us 
physical and dynamica l processes inside them . 

To quantitatively sllldy why the ea rth 's 
climate changed in the past and how it wi ll 
change in the future, for example, in response 
to the increas ing concentratio n of ca rhon 
dioxide in the atmosphere, we incorporate these 
compo nents and the impo rtan t processes , such 
as atmospheric circulation , clouds, radiatio n , 
precipitation , ocea n currents etc., in numeri ca l 
models hased o n ph ys ica l principles o r empiri 
call y ohtained relationships. T use these climate 
models to stud y the interactive feedhack in the 
climate system , to va lidate the current mode l 
trea tments of phys ica l processes aga inst sa tellite 
and other o hservations, and to improve the 
model description of these processes. 

I am also interested in the study o f the 
d y ll~111IiL~ ur LlIg~ -;:'L i:.tlL: aLlIH .. ).-,pil c..: l iL \\'-I\c..:~. ~\\;L: 

study the exc itatio n. propagat io n, dissipation o f 
atmospheric waves and their innuen 'es on the 
V;I ri a hi! it }' o f atmospheri c ei reu 1;1 ti o n hetter 
knowledge of the hehavior of these waves w ill 
improve ou r understanding of the ",veather and 
short-term climate \·ariatio ns. 

Zhang, M. H. ; I lack, J J ; Kiehl , J T.; Cess, R. D. 
A diagnostic study of climate feedhack pro
cesses in atmospheri c general circulation 
models. Juurnal of Geophysical Research Vo l. 
99. 03; 5525-5537; 1994 

Zhang, M. I f. ; Gell er, M. A. Se lective exc itati on 
of tropical atmospheric waves in 'Nave-CrSK: 
effects of zona l \vind shea r. Jo urnal of the 
Atmospheri c Sciences 'i l:3'i3-36H; 1994 . 

Zhang, M. I f. ; Cess, R. D. ; [(won , T. Y. ; Chen, 
M. H. Approac hes to compare clear-sky radiative 
flu xes in general circulation models w ith Earth 
Radiation Budget Experiment data. Journal of 
Geophysical Research Vol. 99, D3; 5515-5523; 19<-)11 
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Cess, R. D. ; Zhang, M. I f. : Potter, G. L. ; et al. 
Uncertainti es in ca rho n dioxide radiative forCing 
in atmospheri c general circulation models. 
Science; Vol. 262, 1252-1255; 1993. 

Randall. D. ; Cess, I"tD.; et al.; and Zha ng . M.H. 
Intercompariso n and interpretatio n of surface 
energy flu xes in atmospheric general circulatio n 
models. Jo urnal o f Geophys ical Resea rch Vo l. 
97 , D4; 371 1-3724; 1992. 

Cess, RD. ; Po tter, G.L. ; Zhang. M.H.: et.al. 
Interpretatio n o f snow-cl imate feedhack as 
produced hy 17 general circulation mode ls. 
Science 25388H-892; 1991. 

.e:><;" R Ii . Potte:>r G I . et al . ami 7han! M H 

LIll~ rcompa nson and Interpretalion of cilmate 
fe dback pro esses in 19 in atmospheric 
general circulatio n models. Journal o f Geophys i
c d Resea rch Vol. 9\ 1)1 0; 1660 ] -166 15; 1990 

Zhang, IVI.H. Dyna mic effect of Tibet Plateau o n 
the rain y season atmospheri c circulation in East 
Asia and its numeri ca l simulation. Jou rnal o f 
Nanjing Institute of Meteorology 10:253-267; 19H7. 

Zeng, Q.c.; Liang, X.Z; Zhang, M.H. Seasona l 
abrupt changes of the genera l circulatio n of 
;Itmosrhere and their numerica l simul at ion:-- . 
Sc ientia Atmospherica Sinica; Special Issue, 22-
42. 19HH. 

Zhang, M. ll. Computation and ana lYSis of the 
atmospheric spectra from the li nearized 
barotropic geostrophic model. I~roceed ings of 
Int~rnatio nal onter~nce o n Fluid Mechanics , 
Beijing LJ ni v~ rsity Press; Pl'. J -'); 1987. 



Sampling of Courses Offered 
SPRING 1994 CLASS SCHEDULE 

MAR '503 Chemica l Ocea nogr8phy 

MAR ')06 Geologica l Oceanography 

MAH :;OR Marine Po llution Monitoring 

MAR 510 Geochemica l Modeling 

MAR 515 Phytop lan kton Ecology 

MAR 519 Geochemistry Seminar 

MAR '520 New Productions and 
Geochemica l Cycles 

MAR 526 Turbu lence in Coastal and 
Ocean Waters 

MAR 528 Large-sca le Ocea n-Atmosphere 
Interacti ons 

MAR 534 Aquacu lture 

MAR 540/ Marine Microbial Ecology 
MAR 302 

MAR 548 Marine Geophysics 

MAR 550 Specia l Top ics 

Sec. 1: Fisheries Ecology Sem inar 
Sec. 2: Seminar-Li fe History/ Evolution 

MAR 552 Directed Study 

MAR 572/ Numerica l Simu lations in the 
ESC 555 Atmospheric Sciences 

MAR 573 Special Topics in Chemical Ocean. 

Sec. 1 : Rad ioisotope Techniques in 
Biologica l & Chemica l Oceanography 

MAR :;74 Specia l To pics in Ph ys ica l 
Ocea nography 

Sec. 1: Numerica l Rec ipes 

MA1~ :;76 Spec.Topics in Biologica l 
Ocea nography 

Sec. I : Zooplankton Communities 

Sec.2: Marine 13io fluid Mechanics 

MAR 580 Seminar 

MA1\ '590 Resea rch 

MAR '594 Theoret ica l Meteorology II 

OCN 650 Research 

OCN 655 Directed Study 

OC 670 Teaching Practicum 

OCN 694 Graduat Seminar 
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Adjunct Faculty 
Randall Alberte , Unive rsity o f Ca li fornia at Los 

Angeles, Department o f Biology. PrimzlIy 

production, environmental regulation o f plant 

and alga l adaptation. 

H aro ld Berger, Professor, part time. Region I 

Director (Retired), New York Department of 

Environmental Consclva tion. Solid waste 

disposal ; groundwater quantity and quality; ai r 

em iss ions; wetland formation and protect ion. 

Wi lliam Crawford , Inst itute o f Ocean Sciences, 

Ca nada. Continental shel f and slope dynamiCS 

microstructure; tida l dynamics . 

William Eichbaum, The Conselvation Founda

tion/ World Wildlife Fund. Coastal zone po licy 

and management; environmental conserva tion. 

Falkowski, Paul , Brookhaven National Labora

to ry. Marine phytoplankt n ecology; phy

toplankton physio logy. 

Feldman, Gene, National Aeronautics and Space 
Arlm i ni<:rr:1ti (')n , 1.(')( 1( 1:11'(1 C::"\:Jce r;'[ight renter 

Remote sensing of phytoplankton; sa tellite 

oceanography. 

Charles Flagg, Brookhaven National Laboratory. 

Continental shelf dynamics, acoustical oceanography. 

Martin Garrell , Department of Physics, Ade lphi 

Uni versity. Ph ys ica l processes and properties 

relative to marine environmental problems. 

Douglas Hill , Engincccr, Sc.D .. P.E.. Systcms 

engineering, energy and environmental policy 

analys is. 

Ho rri gan, Sa rah, Executive Office of the Presi

d III of the U,S., Office of Management and 

Budget. Marine policy; p lankton ecology. 

Garry Mayer, National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Adm inistration, Estuarine processes; marine 

environmental restoration. 
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Peter Minnett, Brookhaven National Lahora to ly. 

Physics o f sa tellite remote senSing and applica

ti ons to oceanography and climate studies; polar 

oceanograph y. 

Larry oonan, Office o f the Provost, University 

at Stony Brook. Management policy; budgeting 
and fiscal analyses. 

Joel O ' on nor, . S. Envi ronmental Protection 

Agency. Environmental assessment, policy, and 

quality indicators; marine ecology. 

Claud io Pesca to re, Brookhaven National 

Laboratoly. H yd rogeology and groundwater 

transport o f contam inants; mathematical model

ing; rad iochemistly. 

Stephen E. Schwartz, Brookhaven National 

Labo rato ry. Atmospheric chemistry: cloud and 

aerosol chemistry and microphys ics; chemica l 

modeling; atmospheric rad iation . 

Scott iddall, Kenyon College, Ohio. Benthic 

eCfllflgy; :tQU :1CLJ!tIJre ; :11!in!3!-!1(1Y\r inte!':::~ctilln'; 

computer applications to ecological problems. 

Dennis Suszkowski , H udson River Foundation. 

Estuarine sed imentology; ocean and estua rine 

policy and management. 

Hichard Thol11son , Insti tute of Ocean SCiences, 

Ca nada. Coastal oceanograph y; continental shel f 

waves; slope curren ts. 

Jamcs Vaughn, Brookhaven Nationa l Lahora tory. 

Transport fate and effects of vinl'ie'i in rhe 

aquatic environment. 

Mario Vieira, U.S. Nava l Academy Oceanogra

phy Department, An napolis. Circulation and the 

dynamiCS of coasta l and estuarine waters. 

Douglas WalJace, Brookhaven National LaboratolY. 

Chemica l oceanography; use of freons as 

ocean ic tracers. 



Professors 
Emeriti 
II. II. Carter 

.J. L. Mcllugh 
Dona ld \V..I. Pritchard 

.J. R. Schuhel 

Peter K. \\ 'cy l 

Postdoctora I 
Scholars 
Christina Barnes Ileilbrun, 

Postdoctoral Resea rch Associate 

David Hutchins, 

Postdoctoral Resea rch Associatc 

Byeong G\\'con Lee, 

Postdoctoral I{esearch Associate 

Geoffrey Trager. 

Postdoctoral Fc llo \\' 

Staff 
Diane Ar\\'ood. Anal yti ca l Laho rato ry Techni c i ~1Il 

Diane Achman. Research Support Specia list 

Janice Ba rone, Secretary 

T rud y Bell . Editoria l Associate 

James Brister. Flax Po nd Lahoratory 1\ lanager 

Christine Ca mphell. Staff Assista nt 

George Carro ll . Manager, Computing Facilities 

Ca ro l Case. Ad ministrati\ 'e Ass istant 
I{oy Cash, Research Vessel 1\late 

Ara\'ind Cherukuri , Engineering Design Assistant 

Joa nne osgrove. Secretary 
Amir Ehtisham. Resea rch Support Specialist 

G ina Gartin . Secreta ry 

Ei leen Goldsmith. Administrati ve Assistant 

Clifford .l o nes, Facilities Manager 

Roger [(el ly . Assistant Librarian 

Jod i Kopp, Secreta ry 
David Hirschberg, Senio r Resea rch ' cientist 

David Lucyk, Ocean Instrument Technician 

Lo ri Palmer, Director o f Graphi c Arts 

Laura Richardson, Graduate Program oordinator 

Susan Rudnick . Pro ject StafT Associate 

Jeri Schoof. Executive Assistant to the 

Dea n and Director 

Bonnie Stcphens, Administrati ve Ass istant 

ran Stupakoff. Hesea rch Suppo rt Specialist 

Iliram Szeto, Resea rch Suppo rt Speca list 

Ilelen Ulreich , Secreta ry 

IVlaryanne Wente, Resea rch Support Specialist 

Mark Wiggins, Field Speci:tlist 

Thomas Wilson. 

Oceanographic I nstrumentatio n Engineer 

\X/ illial11 Wise, Associate Directo r: Director. 

Li\ 'ing ~ I a rin e Iksou rces Institute 

Berni ce Worno\\', StafT Assistan t 

Q ing Xia. Resea rch Support Specialist 

Randy Young, Sen ior Staff Assistant 

Bret Z ielensk i. Resea rch Vessel Captain 
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1992-1993 Ph.D. 
Recipients and 
Thesis Titles 
Student (Acl\-isor ) 

Sigrun HuldJonasdottir 
( Darcy J. Lonsdale) 
Chemica l compos ition of food and the 
reproducti\'(~ success of the cope pods 
Acarlla 10 l/sa and Acarl icl b"e/sol/lca 

Arnoldo Valle-Levinson 
(Hobert E, Wi lson) 

Effects or tidal mixing o n strat ificat ion and 
exchange in Long Island Sound 

Miguel Olaizola 
(Edward J. Ca rpemer) 
Significance of the xanthophyll cycle in diatoms 

John R. Reinfelder 
(N icho las S, Fisher) 
The fate of elements ingested hv marine 
plankti\'ores ' 

Woong-Seo Kim 
(Da rcy .J. Lonsda le) 
The influence of I'.ooplankton community 
on phytoplankton populations in Long 
Island bays 

Jose Gomez- aIdes 
(Dong-Ping Wang) 
J\\a ssi\'e ly parallel computing in ocea n 
circulati on model w ith app licat ion to the 
Gulf of aliforn ia 

Marco Salanlanca 
<'J, Kirk Cochran) 
21 0Pb Jvlass balance in Concepcion Bay, Chile 
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Byeong-Gweon Lee 
( Ticho lar S, Fisher) 
The rate o r elements associated \\'ith plank
tonic particles 

Mead A. Allison 
(Cha rl es N ittrouer) 
Coastal sedimentation and erosion adjacent 
to the Amazon Ri\ ' 1', Bra zil 

Xu-chen Wang 
( indy Lee) 
Biogeochemistry study of aliphatic amines 
and amino acids in coasta l marine sediments 

Minghang Chen 
<Robert D, Cess) 
Cloud radiati ve fo rcing ano malies assoc iated 
with eq uato rial Pacific sea surface tempe ra
ture anomalies and their contributio ns to 
rhe atmospheric response 

Lisa M. Clough 
(Glenn H, Lopez) 
The separate and combined effects o f 
oxygen, ca rbo n, and su lfide on the head
down deposit-feed ing po lychaete 
/ fel f!/'O /1/(/sl I Is./i'!!/r)l"{n I, 

Chung-Wu Wang 
(Dong-Ping Wang) 
L"nder\\ 'ater acoustic propagation on the 
continental shelf 



1992-1993 M.S. 
Recipients and 
Thesis Titles 

Student (Mh'isor) 

Ralph K. Tegge 
(Da \ 'id 0, C(mo\'(~ r) 

o mrarison o f metaboli c rates among 
Atlantic sih'ersides (l\1enidia menidia) 
ex hibiting cournergradient va riation in 
gro\\,th rate 

Chongle Zhang 
(Jerry R. Schubel ) 
Studies on dissolved oxygen in New York

Ne\\ ' Jersey Harbor 

William G. Wallace 
(Glenn R, Lore!'.) 

The trorhic transfer of biologically seques
tered cadmium from the oligochaete 

Ul1ll7odri!lIs bo.!/ineisleri to the gra ss sh rimr 
Pa!ael71olleles pllgio 

Andrew M. Parrella 
(Frank J. Hoethel) 
Ijioassay of stabilized municiral solid \\ 'aste 
ash using diatoms, Ian'al shrimr, and lalYal 
clams 

Sereno A. Barr-Kumarakulasinghe 
(Vincent T. Breslin) 

l\ l odelling thermal degradation kinetics 
of starch ro1yethylene films 

JingWang 
0, Kirk Cochran) 

Sed iment accret ion rates and atmosrh ri c 
heavy metal contamination recorded in high 
salt marshes adjacent to Long Island Sound, 

ew York 

Stephen M. Zahn 
(Peter I\ I..J. Woodhead) 
A hydroacoustic examin;ll ion o f the distri
bution and s\\'iml11ing behavior of fi sh in 
the Lower [Iudson Ri\ 'er Estuary 

Shawn E. Tisdell 
(Vi ncent 13resl in) 

l lea\ 'y metal concentra tions, \'ariability, and 

leachability in solid \\'aste comrost 

Geoffrey H. Pierson 
(Charles A, Nillrouer) 

Characteristics of glacial-marine sediments 
;lccumu\;Iting in the I ~()ss Sea 

Judith Ben-Porath 
(jonathan Zehr) 

Develorment of gene rrobes for marine 
nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria l communit ies 

Rafael Niiio-Lopez 
(Elizabeth Cosrer) 
The effects of low dissoh'ed oxygen con

centrations on the 0rOSSUIll shrimr. 
,1 Z),S idops is babici 

Karen Galindo 
(Jonathan Zehr) 

The use of PCH amrlifkation for the assess
ment of nitrogen-fixing carabilities of 
natural oren ocean cOl11munities 

Patrick J. Dooley 
<.Joserhine A ller) 
The affects or chron ic exrosure to \';l ri ous 
oxygen tension on the inraunal bi\'ah'e 

Tell ill a all, i/is 

JillJ. Bauman 
(Pau l G , Falkowski) 

The use of satellite imagery to distinguish 
between the effects of natural and amh ro
rogenic aerosol sulfates on cloud albedo 

HanguoWu 
(l\ Jary I. ScranLon) 

ycling of low molecular weight volati le 
fatty acids in a rermanently anoxic 
estua rine basin 
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Jianguo Sun 
(Roger D. Flood) 
Dig ital processing o f side-sca n sonar 
im~lges for geologica l interpreta tio n 

Christopher K. Sommerfield 
( hades A . Nittro uer) 
Late ho loce ne regional eros ion on the 

mazon Shelf: stratigraphic and geochrono
logic ev idence 

Ian Stupakoff 
(Robert C. Aller) 
Biogeochemical interactions betw een 
rhi zospheric sed iment and roots of the 
ee lgrass Zostera Mari na L. 

Matthew R. Morgan 
(IIenry J. Bokuniewicz) 
The influence of antecedent to pography on 
sho reline character and pOSition 

Jiong Shen 
(Jerry R. Schubel ) 
tldy il g tile dYl1alllic l e:' I)U!1:,e ur ,"BE 

temperature cell and conducti v ity cell by a 
\V U designed spiking generator in the lab 

Vera Agostini 
(lIenry J. Bokuniewicz) 
H ypoxia in the New York Bight and the 

driatic Sea: a comparative stud y focusing 
on monitoring strategies 

Jibyun Lee 
(Y. Monica Bricelj) 
The kinetics of PSP tox ins transfer from 
toxic dino flagellates A lesa ndrillm spp. to 
t\\'o bivalve species, l17.J'tilliS edlilis and 
JII ercella ria l17 ercella ria 

Todd Ward 
(T l enry J. Bokuniewi "7.) 

Bathymetric influences o n current patterns 
in shallow coasta l enviro nments 
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Graduate 
Student 
Ach ievements 

Grants, Fellowships, and Awards 

Anderson, Timothy H. 
Student Resea rch Fellowship, $13,000, 

ew York Sea Grant, 1993. 

Anderson, TiJnothy H. Rcsea rch award 
fo r "Pelagic Microbiological Processes and 
H ypoxia in \X1estern Long Island Sound ," 
$36,500, ew York City Department of 
Environmental Protection , 1993. 

Bauer, Susan. Resea rch Fellowship. New 
York Sca Grant, $13,000, 1992. 

B kel, Jeffrey. :lUdent 1 e:earch Fellow 
ship, 51:),000, New York Sea Grant, 1992-93. 

Cabelli, Alejandro. Office o f Naval Re
sea rch, 1:),600 annuall y fo r four yea rs. 

Diaz, Mara. Nationa I Science Foundation, 
513,600 annually fo r fo ur yea rs. 

Hare, Jonathan A. Hudson Rive r Docto ral 
Fe llo wship, S12,000, Hudso n River Founda
ti on. 199-1. 

Hare, Jonathan A. Andrew J. 130ehm 
Fellowship, 52,500, 1993. 

Hare, Jonathan A. Best stud nt paper, 
Jo rtheast Fi.'>h and W ildlife on l'erence, 

S3uu, 1 ;,1;,13 . 

Hare, Jonathan , A. Sounds Conservancy 
Grant, S2,000 , 1992-93. 



Hare, Jonathan A. Graduate Student 
Fe li<m ·ship, Fish Oto lith J~ esea rch and 
Appl icatio n Syl11 posi um, S-IOO, 1993 

Hurst, Thomas. Hesea rch Fe llo\\·ship, 
Fello\\·ship Progra m in Populati on Bio logy, 
The Electric Power Resea rch Inst itute, 
S.36, 192, 1993-9') . 

Jaunes, Francis . Pritchard Award fo r Best 
Ph.D . Thes is, SI 2,), \993 . 

Juanes, Francis . Sto ny 13rook Alumni 
Awa rd , S2')0. \992. 

Lin, Senjie. Natio nal Science Foundation, 
S1.3.600 annual ly for four years. 

Panagiotis, Michalopoulos . State Scholar
ships Foundation of G reece for completi on 
o f Ph.D. program , S9,000 annual ly for three 
yea rs. 

Pantoja, Silvio . Pritcha rd A\\·ard for Best 
Nlaster's Thesis, 52')0, 1992. 

Reinfelder, John. Pritcha rd Awa rd for Best 
Ph .D. Thes is, S125, 199.3. 

Reinfelder, John. The American Society of 
Limno logy and Ocea nograph y, 1993. 
Lindema n A"'.'ard fo r best paper in any area 
o f marine o r freshwater resea rch, ent itled, 
"The assimilation of elements ingested by 
III a rine copepods," co-a uthored with N. S. 
Fisher, Science (199 1) 

Ronlans, Kristen. National Science Foun
darion. S13.600 annua ll y for two years. 

Sponaugle, Susan. J. Frances A llen Schol
arship for OUbwnding Female Doctoral Student, 
S2,500, America n Fisheries Society, 1992. 

Steinberg, Nancy D. Student Research 
Fellowship, $13,000, New York Sea Grant, 
1992, 1993. 

Subramaniam, Ajit. Globa l Change 
Graduate Feli<mship, S-H ,OOO, National 
Aerona utics and Space Administra t ion . 

1992- 199"1. 

Sun, Mingyii. Pritchard A\\·ard fo r Best 
Ph.D. Thes is, S2,)0. 1992. 

Tanikawa-Oglesby, Shino. 
\,enneth Staudte A\\"ard , New York Sea 
Grant. $200, 1992. 

Tonjes, David. Grant to suppo rt technic tl 
ass ist~ 1 nce to Comm iss ioner o f \'(!aste Ma n
agelllent. Town of L3rookha ven, 522,000 
annua ll y, 1992 - present. 

Wallace, William G. Pritchard Award for 
Best M.S. Thesis, 5250, 1993. 

Wallace William G. Tibor T. Polga r Fel
IO'wship, IIudson Hiver Foundation and the 
N \\' York Department of Envi ron mental 
Conserva tion , 54,000, 1992. 

Wallace, William G. Awa rd to attend 
course, "Adva nced resea rch train ing in 
ma rine molecuia r biology and biotechnol
ogy," at Duke University School of the 
Environment, Office of Nava l Research , 

$3,500, 1993. 

Wallace, William G. Hudson Wver Foun
dation Graduate Fellowsh ip [Judson Ri ver 
Foundation, 512,000, 1993. 

Wang, Wen Xiong. Resea rch Fello'v'v'ship , 
S13,OOO, Nc\\· York Sea G rant , 1992-9'-1 

Young, Randall R. IIudson River Founda
tion Doctoral Fellowship, S12,000, 1993. 
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Singly Authored Publications 

Lee,jihyun. (1992). Concepls and applica
ti ons o f coasta I zone ma nagemenr. OceCl 11 
Policy NeseClrch 7( 1): [ -36 . 

Tonjes, David. (1993). To\yn o f 
B rookha ven updated sol id \\ 'aSle m<l nage
ment plan. TO\yn of Brookhaven Depart
ment of Waste Management, Med ford, I\IY, 

1100 pp. 

Tonjes, David. (1993). Town of 
Brookhaven comprehensive recycl ing 
ana lys is update. Town of B rookhaven 
Department of WaSl Management. 
Medford, NY. 1100 pp. 

Jointly Authored Publications 

Fox, J. L. , j. F. Brannon, and H. S. Po ner. 
(1993HJpper limits lO the nightside io no
sphere o f Mars, Geophysica l Research 
Letters. 20: 1339. 

Brannon, j. F. and J. L. Fox. ( 1993). Evi-
d 'nc' for day lO nighl transpo rt at 10 y so l ~l r 

acti\ 'ity in the Venus pre-da w n ionosphere, 
Geoph.l'siCCII Resea rch Lellel~'i. 20: 2739. 

Castro, Leonardo R. , P.A. Bernal ;lnd V.A. 
Troncoso . (1 993). Coasta l intrusion of 
cope pods: m 'cha n isms a nd conseq uences 
in the po pulation bio logy of RhYll ca!t/lIlIS 
lIasullls. j ollrJIal q/Pla17kton Research 
1 -5(-5):501 -51-5. 

CO\\'l~ n, E.K. and Leonardo R. C' stro. (in 
press). Iktcntion or cord i reef fish Ian al 
distributi on lO island scale circulation 
around Barbados. West Tnd ies , Bllllelill q/ 
Illa ri17 e Science. 

Green, Mark A., H.C. ller, and J. Y. All er. 
( 1992) . Experimental evaluation o l the 
innuences of biogenic reworking on ca r
bonate preserva tio n in nearsho re sediments. 
,\1cmlle Geology 107 : 17-5-181. 
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Green, Mark A. , H C. Aller and.J. Y. A ller. 
( 1993). Ca rbonate dissolutio n and tempora l 
abundances o f fora minifera in Lo ng Island 
Sound Sediments. Lilllllology Cllld OceCl ll op,
mpby 38(2) : 33 1-3-1). 

Kim, Y. H. , J. L. Fox, and H. A . Porter. (1992) 
H + in the jcw ian ionosphere: densilies ancl 

v ibrational distIibution, j ou/'llal q/ Geop/~ ) 'siCCII 

Research, 97: 6093 

Lee, Byeong-Gweon ancl N.S. Fisher. 
(992) . Degradat ion and elementa l release 
ra tes from phytoplanklon debris and their 
geochemica I im p i ica tions. Liml7ology a lid 
Ocea lIograph)' 37: 1345-1360. 

Lee, Byeong-Gweon and N. S. Fisher 
( 1992) . Decomposition and rel ease of 
elements fro m zooplankton debris. Marille 
Ewlog) ' Prog ress Series 88: 117- 128. 

Lee, Byeong-Gweon and N.S. Fisher. 
( 1993). Release rates of trace elements and 
protein from decompos ing debris. 1. Phy
top lankton debris. JOllrJIClI q/ Illarine Re
,'(>{/rch ') 2':,9 1-LI21 

Lee, Byeong-Gweon and N.S. Fisher. 
(993) M icrohiall y mediated coba lt ox ida
tion in seawa ter revea led by radiotracer 
ex periments. Lil77l1olog)l Clild OceCl l1ogmphy 
38: 1 -593-1602. 

Lee, Byeong-Gweon and I .~. Fisher. 
( in press). Effects o f sinking and zooplank
tonic graz ing on the release of elements 
from planktonic dehris. ,I1Clril1e Ecolop,), 
Progress 'cries. 

Lee, jihyun, Y.H. Lee, S. Y. H ong, and !\I .s. 
K won . Coasta l zone utili za tion in I\:orea: 
sta tus and prospects. Internati onal Perspec
ti\ 'es on Coasta l Ocean Space Ulili zat ion . 
P.lY!. Gliflll<.tli • .ltld JA. LI\\l.dl, t.:d:>. St.:<1 

Grant Program, U ni\ 'e rsity of SOLithern 
Ca li fornia , Los Angeles. 1993, pp.99- J 18. 



LoBue, Carl P. :l nd J\l. A. 13e ll. ( 1993). 

Phenot)'ri c manirubtion hy the cestode 
parasite Sc/Jis/ocepbctills solidlls o f it s 
intermed iate host. Gels/eros/ellS oCII/eo/lls, 

th e th reesrine sti cklehack . A l1I eriu lIl 

XO/lIl'C1lis/ ( ctoher) 1-/2 ( I ). 

Monetti, M. and M. 1. Scran LOn. ( 1992). 
Fall), acid ox idatio n in anox ic marine 

sed i ments: the i m r ona nce o f h yd rogen 
sensiti\ 'e reactions. i3iof!,eocbelllisli.1' 17: 23-17. 

Pantoja, Silv io, C. Lee, JF. Marecek , and 
13,1) . Pa lenik . ( 1993) Synthesis and use o f 
n uo rescent mo lecula I' rrohes for m easu ring 
ce ll -surface enzymat ic ox idation o f amino 

acids and amines in seawater. A llo~) 'lica/ 

l3ioci.?emis/ l.')' 211: 210-2 1H. 

Reinfelder, John R. , N. S. Fisher, S. W . 
Fowler, and J -L. Teyssic. ( 1993) . Release 
rates of trace elements and rrote in from 

decomrosing dehris. 2. Cor e r od carcasses 
and sediment trar r arti cu\ate marter. 
Journa/ q/Jla ril7e Res(!Cf rch ")1 : -123-'-1 '"12. 

S.N. Luoma" C. Johns, N.S. Fisher, N. 
Steinberg, R. S. O rem land , and John R. 
Re infelder. ( 1992) Absorrtion o f o rga no
selenium and elemental selenium v ia 

ingesti on in the bi\'alve Jl/acoma ba//bica. 

h' l1 l' il'OlI men Ial Sc iell ce 0 Ilel 7'eci.?lI%f!,..l' 26: 
'-IH") --f9 1. 

Reinfelder, John R. and I.S. Fisher. 

( in rress). Effects o f sinking and zooplan k
to n ic grazing o n the release o C elem ents 

from r lankto nic debris. M a rine Ec%f!,), 

PI'Of!, ress Series. 

Fisher, N.S. and John R. Re infelder. ( in 
rress) The tro rhi c transfer o f meta ls in 

marine systems. In : M etal Sr eciation and 
Bioa \'ail ability . A . Tess ier and D .R. Turner, 
eds. Le\\'is, helsc<l. 

R. L. S\\'a nson , \ ' . T. Bres l in . S. l<ea\ 'en. 
Stella Ross, J ~ . Yo ung. and R. 13ccker. 
( 1933) . An assessment o f impacts associ
ated with imrlementation o f rhe Suffo lk 

ounty rl ,lstics Ia\\', Local Law 10- 19HH. 

Sr ecial Repo rt = 106, Reference =93--1 . 
l arine Sciences Hesearch enter. Uni\'ersity 

at Stony Brook, 2")") PI' . 

Sponaugle, Susan and R.1\.. Cow en. ( in 
rress). Lan'al durations and recruitment 
r allerns o f t \ \ ' 0 Ca rihbea n gobies 

(Gobiidae) : contrasting earl y li fe histories in 
dell1ersa I sra wners . JlJa ri ll e Bi%g)'. 

I ioude, E.O ., D .L. Breitburg, Nancy D. 
Steinberg, and R. DuBea u. ( in r ress) . 
Po tentia l e fCects o f low disso lved oxygen 

on tro r h ic intera ct ions in an estuarin e food 
w eb . /I/a rille Fic%f!,), Pl'Op, ress Series. 

Subramaniam , Ajit and EJ Carrenter. ( in 

rress). An emriricall y derived rroLOcol for 
detection o f h loom s o f the marine 
cyanobacterium Tric /.? oc/esl77illl77 using 

ZCS imagery. 117/el'l7a /io lla lJollrlla / q/ 

Remo/e Sellsillf!,. 

Tonjes, David and R. L. Sw anson. ( 1992). 
Where does it all go? The siz.e and meth ods 

o f disr osa l o f Long Island's solid w aste, 

19H6 and 1991. Sr ecial rer o rt =;103 ( Refer
ence 92- 12); Marine Sciences l~ esea rc h 

Center, Stony Brook, 123 pro 

Tonjes, David and J Black . (1 993). Town 
o f Brookhaven landfi ll g ro undwater assess

ment, 1992 urdare. To \\'n o f Brookh aven 
Der artl11ent o f \X!aste lanage l11cnt , 
Nledfo rd , NY, 110 rp, 

Tonjes, David and R. L. Sw anson, ( 1993). 
What hath A lbany wro ught? W aste Nlanage

ment Research Rer o n , 5.2 :2-9. 

Tonjes, David and H. L. Sw anson ( in 

rress) . Lo ng Island 's sol id w aste perp lex i
ties . Urba II Techll%gy. 
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Presentations at Conferences 

Anderson, Tinlothy H. and G. T. Taylor. 
Pelag ic biological processes innucncing 
hypoxia in western Long Island Sound. 
Long Island Sound Research Conference. 
Southern Connecticut State Uni\'(~ rsity. Ne\\ ' 
lIa \'en, onnecticut. 1992. 

Bauer, Susan, V. M . L3rice lj. Dynamics of 
mud crab predation on juvenile bay sca l
lops. Marine Bcnthic Ecology J\ lccting, 
Mobile, labama, L993. 

Brannnon,J. F. , J L. Fox, and H. A. 
Porter, Model cal culations of the nightside 
ionospheres of Venus and Mars, Second 
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